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O2N THE PROBABLE SUBDIVISION 0F THIE LA-UREN-
TIAN ROCKS OF CA.NADA.

DY1 511. «WILLIA.\ E. LOGAN, F. R. S.,
DIRECTOR 0F FIlE GEOLOGICAL StIJlVEY OF CANYAD..

Read lcfore th7 e Amrnrican Association, for the Advancement of
Science, at Mlotr)eal, Azigzst l4te, 1857.

I have already inclicated the j,,rab,-blle E:eparation of' the Laur-entian
1.oeks of Caniada into two great groups : that cbaracterized 1» tho
precsence of much lime and thiat m-ihout; but *from reccnr, iulvesý,ti,(a-
.;.On, the resuit of which lias just, been reported to the Canadian
G-overnmnent, it aiipecars to me almost certain thiat the former of thiese
two great grouips will be capable of subdivision, and that soine of its
bands o f limestone, wvit1î their associate strata, are of sufficieut im-
portance to be represented separately ou the map. Eiaving l'ollowed
out one of these bands of imnestone through ail its wviudingýs,.for a
distance'of eighty miles, the object of the present paper is to exhibit
to the Section its gegahcldistribution, and the forms it presents
in the physical structure ol the region. which it'characterises. -What
nt first appear to be two bauds of these limestones, enievre fromnbe-
neath the L-orer Silurian scries ini the township of Grenville, on the
Ottawa, and rn into the iinterior parallel to one another, strik-ingt

N.N .They are ab out tw o miles separated from one auother, and
botu, w'ith the gneiss betwcýVen, dip ini one direction, wiiich is NNW.

VO0L. li
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nt angles varying frorn about 50 to 70 degrees., Attaining tle reat'
of the toNwnship, a distance of about ten Miles, the two bands unitey
and are found really to constitute but one, the t1icknmess of wyhich, aEr
far as 1 eau miake it out, is from 500 to 1,000 feet. It is plain froax

this distribution that the limestone is part of the out-crop of an un,

dulatingy slieet, the ridges ot' whl~i have been worn dowNu. But in
the horizontal section of an undulating surface, similar florins i» the
distribution of the rim, rnay be derived froin: the anticlinal or syn..
clitial part of the undillation, and as the dips on the opposite sides
are both o110 Way, it is a question to whicli part the arca belongs.
'Within a short distance of the castern side of flie lirnestone,-in faet
touching it in one place,-an intrusive syenite inakes its appearance
belonging to a mass which occu pics a«,bout tbiirty square miles in the
townships of Grenivi'fle and Chatham, and runs to a point in Went-
worbh. The intrusion of such, a miass of igneous rock u
Ecarcely flail tc, bave hiad a considerable effeet iu modif'ying flic atti-
tude of tlîc strata ichel surround it. The crystaiiine condition of the,
syenite shiews that it was slowly cooled under great pressure, and we
cainuot 110w say whiether it wvas a deep-seated part eof au outburst wvhich
reachied the surface, as it was Mien constituted, or whiether it was oni-
girnally overlaid by masses of' gneiss and limestone, %whichi have sinco
becu worn away. Iu either case t le probability is, that it would give
to- the strata, nowv surrounding it, an anticlinal form. It seems pro.;
bable, thereflore, thiat the western dio, beIongingy to the eastern band
of' liînestouc, -%vhere it approachies the syenite, is a truc one, and that
the f'orin betwveeu the bauds is synclinal. This appears to be cor-
roborated- by the fact thiat where transverse valeys occur between-
them, the wearing dewn of the interinediate gneiss widens the cal-
careous bands, particularly tlic east one, and narrows the interval.

The calcareous sheet hiavingy thus the forin of a trougbi, the wvest-
ernl dip of' the western okit-crop mnust be au over turu; and two spurs
of' the rock which, point out to one oinother, the one turning south.
fromr the westeriï bclt, and the other north fromi the casteru, must
constitute a subordinate anticlinal. *Without reference to minor
corrugatious, thc general fori eof the area wvouId be that of' two'
troughis joined tog-ether, eaclh about a mile and a hait' wide, with au
overturn dip on the west side, thne eue troughi rnnning north and
south, and the- other, as far as unconcealed by the superior fossilifer-
ous strata, south-south-west and north-north--east. The opposite-
sides of this calcateous troughi run into two valleys, which unite atits-
nortliel extremitf. But though the limestone then- crops out, tae-
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'vailey continues norblhward into 1{arringyton, and after a short inter-
val shows n isolated patchl of limiestone of about a. mile and a, lali' in
lectli, by a, mile iii breadth, possessing, of course, a synclinal form.
Beyond this, the valley splits into two, and wbule one brauch runs
vrather north of N. E.,, the other turus N. of E. Facli of these val-
leys is paved with Iùnesto'ie, the distribution of which shows 'a con-
tinuation or Lthe synclinal iorin, with a bend mort, to tlue eastward
than before.

The calcareous band on the western sicle bas been traced to the
nortu bouudary of the township of I-Iarrington, whence, it crosses into
Montealm. lIt there appears to, turn to the wevstward, but it lias not
yet been farimer accurately examiuied. The eastern branch lias been
followed for betwveen six and seven miles into Wentvorth,whni
appears to turn uponl an anticlinal axis, and proceeding in a bearing

SS. WT., for seven miles, it attains the southern boundary of the town-
ship, close upon the east side of the northern prolongation of the ini-
'trusive syenite. lIt ruus in the same bearing for about three miles
ajonc this eastern side, into Chathami, and becomnes deflected to the
-S. Di. by the main body of t'le syenite, to whicli it runs parallel for
about three miles. Iùthden folds upon the axis of a synclinal, and
Tunning( N. N. E. for upw ards of five miles, returns into Wen tworth,
where it gradually bonds round more to the eastward, and in about
five miles reaches a position in the Gore of Chathamn. It here folds
over upon the axsof an anticliual, and turning S. S. E. it mnaintains
this course for about eight miles, in w hich it crosses into tlue Seigniory
of Argenteuil and reaches the vicinity of Lachute, Nvhere it once
more bends upon a synclinal axis, and proceedinig eastward for about
a mile, plunges under the P'otsdam Sandstone and is lost.

In the wiuding course derived from. the plications of the strata, the,
limestone usually preseuts a valley on the geographical surface; but
to the west of ail the folds that have been described, a bold ridge of
gneiss i'uns from the front of G-renville to tIe rear of llarrington, the
distance being about twenty miles and the bearingy N. N. B." About
midway on thc «vest side of this ridgye, there are two areas about
five mniles long and broad, presenting tIe forin of vallevs, which
are underlaid by limestone, so distributed as to render it pro-
bable tînt they are two outlying parallel trougls joined together,
belonging, to tIe same calcareous sheet as the one described. There
would tins be four main synclinals and tirce main anticlinals, and
the breadthi they occu.py altogether is about cighteen miles, giving.
~about four and ft-half miles for the breadth of eaci undulation.
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B3auds of dolomite sometimes accompany the limestone 'which iB
often interstratified ivith bands of quartzite. The quartzit-es nppear
to be heaiviest near the junction of the Ijinestone and gneiss, becoiug
thinner and less frequent ns ive recede froîn the calcareous rock.
The geatest mass of' quartzite met with, had a vertical mnicsure of'
400 feet. and it was in stratigraphical position beneath the ]iinestoue.
The quartzite and the gneibs ou ecdi side of the liniestone are often
very t1iickly studded with garnets, and iu soine, cases the '1i(crreY,,tion

of' these is s0 close as to constitute a granular garnet rock. lu the
Gore of Cjhathamn a baud of limestone about three-fourtlis of a ile to
the uortlî-west of the one described, bias been traced rumuing parallel
with it for seven miles. If' the fori whicli bas been attributed to the
llrst band be correct, the second ivould overlie it, with a great mass
of gü~eiss between. .1 third band of lirnestone occurs about six miles
uorth OF the second; tliis lias been. traced for about four miles run-
ningy cas t, which. would be nearly parallel with. the bearing of the
second. Ia tlîis bcaringy it bas not yet been. followed fartier than to
-within a short distance froin. the line betweeu the Seigniory of Argeu.
tenu and the township of Abercrombie, towards the rear of both.

Continuons exposures of liniestone have beeil met Nwith on the west
side of the Rivière du Nord, at St. Jerome. They have been follow.
cd for two miles with. a .aorthi bearing, and the strike, of the stratifi-
cation betwveeni Saint Jerome and the rear of Abercromibie, is such as
to make i probable that the St. Jeromie rock will ultimately prove to
be a part OF the third baud. A feature coimon to both localities la
the occurrence inimediatuly near tlie limestone,, of inmmense masses of
lime féldspar. ND'orth of the Arg,,euiteuil baud, eighit miles, examined
across the stratification, consist almost entirely or il, ini the forini of
labradorite, of wlîich masses of tho opalescent variety arc in some
parts euclosed in a paste of inierai without any play of colors. fihese
Mèdspars -are accompanied with hypersthene and ilmuienite. This feld-
spar rock is abudaut at St. Jeroine, and its stratified character is
couspictuously displayed, the beds running parallel w'ith thelimesione.

M\r. Hit bias traced a band of crystal]ine lihuestone for eleven
miles, running diagonally across the township of 1Raiwdon lu a norili
bearing. On the west side of this, linie-felIdspar fornis the great bulk
of the' rock exposures for tvele miles across the measures, and
shows a well-marked stratification. It appears probidile that thle
Rawdon calcareous baud is the saine as the 8t. Jerome baud, aud
that a synclinal axsis exists betveen the two, the turn of the calcare-
ous baud on which la covered up by the fossiliferous ïýock-s to the sonth.
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lul Cliatean Richer beloiw Quebec, a band of limiestone occurs about
a mile froin the lbssiliferous deposits, and to the xiorth-Nvest of' it lime-
feldspars present a breadtli of eiglit miles. On an is,].ld near
Parry's Sound on Lakce Hruron, Dr. Iigsby observcd the occurr'ence ilb
sitie off the opalescent variety of labradurite, aiid tie naine of the min-
erai rcintds us of' thia existence cf' the rock beyond the eastcrn, enci
of' the Province. It thus appears probable that a range of' rock NvilI
be found wintling irregularly fromn one end of the P~rovince to the
otiier, of suficieît; importance te authorise its representation by a
distinct celer on the map, and a distinct designation in gcological
nomienclature.

ON DEDUCIENG THE MEAN TEM-LPEATURE OF3 A MONTII.

BY G. T. KiINGSTON, MX. A.
rRtoPESSOR OP -METEOROLOGY, Lf.XIVERSITY COLLEGE, T0OIO.

Read liefore tite Ganadiait fnstitide, Dccei2er l2tIi, 1357.

*The mean tempeî'ature of a day is coinmoinly deriveil from. the
teml)eratures observed at three or more staied hours, by applying te
their arit1imetie inean a certain correction, the amount of which
experimient bas revealed: but as this mnethod deniands the personai,
attendauce of the observer, at; thie stated heurs-an inconvenience
to whv'ichI iany people are uinvilling te subit-it is very desirable
that the mciuùand minimuma selfregistering thernmoinetc's be
made available for the same end.

It was tie practice f'oriuerly to consider the arithmetic mean be-
tween the highest and lowest temperatures of a day as its qneanM
teuaii erature -au- estimation in which ne regard wvas paid to the
time that; the several co,1mponent temperatures continued. This was
obvidusly a very serions omission; for if the imean temperature of
a day be regarded as an index of the total efl'eu4, produced by heat;
dnring that day, the dioralion cf the separate component temnpera-
ture., Oughlt; certinbr not; to be Ieft out of consideration.

Thie mnean temperatture cf a ie)to)tt, whien the mean temperatures
off the several days that compose it are obtained by thie inaccurate
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method referrcd to, will exceed the average daily minimum pf' tlîe
outbyexactly hall' the average daily range ; or, inI other words,

by a guaîîtitý deriived Jrom the average dIaily range, by mnulti plying
iù by the fa;ctor ;-1 or '5. Now the troe ineaîî texnperature of a
mouth excecids the average daiiy minimum by a quantity derived
froîn tbe averagice daily range, by mnuItip)lying it by a factor w'hich
dilI'ers soiewhat from -5, and lias different values in diflèrent months
and in diflérent localities. The values of thiese factors for eachi of
the twelve nionths have been calculated for Toronto. and are given
hereivith. -A ta bie is also furnished, slîeiin g for eac nonth and for
ail ranges, fri-oe 10 to 300, the quantities to be added to the average
miiiiin temli)eratures of a month, in order to give the true Pnean
temiperature of the month.

Tie geograpluical. liimits wil-hin -wlicli tliese tables are applicable
cannot bc stated with precision until. similar investigations have been
entered iiito at one, or more distant stations Probably, bow*ever,

they mnay be used throughiout U'pper Canada as far east as l3roekville,
aud Ottawa. 1 reret that, owingy to, the nianner of dividing the
àday, adopted in the observations on -wlich the caleulation of the
tables ivas bascd, they eau only be employed whiere the range is,
reekzoned as tlie difierenco between the higbest and lowest tempera-
turcs that occur during tlie pcriod commcnncing and ending 'ithi

& .m. But s this mode is not convenient for observei-ý «n genernlI1
propoue to car-ry on observaý-tioiis w ith a 'iew of forining sinilar
tables adzipted to a more couvenient mode of reckoning the daily
rang (e.

TABLE I.

Giving the factors hy w'hicx the average daily range of the mintfh niust bû

îiuitifflied, in ordcr to -ive tlio excess of the nean tenirerature of the

nîonti over the averige daily inimuni teinapera.ture:

'-%ocns. F.AC'roRs. 3foNTIIS. FAGToRls.

Januatry ............... '59412 Judy ..................... 990
F ebruary ........... .5$,5.s August................ -5-2(16
Marehl.................'57 Î2 Septeniber .............. 5270
.April.................50 October............... -5-15
11.y ................. 56 Noveinber ... .......... .5 52
Jamne..................5254 Deceînber .............. 172
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TABLE II.

Sliewing for ecdi month, aud for ail ranges fro ta 10 to 300, the quattitiei; to be
added to the atera'-e d.îily minîimîum temperature of thie xnonth, i order to
give tlie truc inean temperature of the naontiî. The nine upper row8 -wili
seîrvel also, as a- table of proportional parts for tentis aund huînidr-edtlls of a
degree in the range, by inoving the point one or two places to the 1eft -

3Range. Jan. Feb. I Mar.

2 1.19 1.17 1.15
3 1 178 1.76 1 73
4 2.3S8 2.3 231

5 297 _9312.S9

S 4.75 4. 69) 4.62

Il G.54 6.44 6.3>-
32 I7.13 7-03 ..

13 7.72 7.62 7 <>0
i4 q32 8.20) 803.

15 1,.91 8.79 S. ;r
6 l51 9.37 <>

«17 10O. 10 9.96
Il 11.2q '11.13 110.9
I 1.81 .11.72 11.51

2~1 I12-.18 12.30 12.12

2. 14.-25 1.613.85
14 x86 1,.-5 14J. 13;

26 15.45 1.3 50
27 16; (il158 1.

2. 1 n . -10 16.16
2917 "3 1. 6 lf 91' 16.74-
3) '17 .S3 117.57 117.32

April.

0.55

2.73
3.28
3.82
4.37
4.91
5.46W
6.01
6.55
7 10
7.64
8.19
8.741
0.28
9.8S3

10.37
10.92
11.47
12.01
12.56
13.10
13.65
1,1.20
1,1. 74
15.29
15 83
16 .38

3May.! Julie.' Jï1Iy.

0.5 pi1 O 53 0.50
1.(7 1.05 1.100
1.61 1.58 1.50
2.15 2.10 2.100
2. 68 26 f

3.76 :1 -6S 34-9
A .1lAOA -> f

5. 9

6.98
7. 5

9.162
10.201
10.73
11.27

12.34
12-8S

141 4q
15. 02

16.10

4.73

5-78
6.30

7 88
S 41

11.03

1i4.1q

4.49
4.99

5.99
6.49
6.99

7.9S

8.98

9. 98
10.461

10t.98

12.418
12-97
1:3 -. 7
13.97
1.17
1.97

A u=,. sept. Oct. N.ov. Dmc

0.52 0.53 55 0.«59 0.57
1.01 1.05 -9 1.17 1.14
1 .56; 1.5S G) 1 17 i îr n7
2.08 2.11 . 1S 2.31 2.2
2 C0 I2-61 2.-M 2. 93 2.8

3 :3.1h6 3.27 3.51 <3.43
3.13.<.) .35,;2 4e. 10 -10

4.16 4.22 4.36 I4.68 4..57
4.69 -1 474 4. 91 I 527 5.14
5.21 I5.27 5-46 5.85 57
5.73 5-90 6. .-14 6.28

6.77 6.85 7. 09 7.61 7 13
î.29 7.38s 7.64 -S.19 8.ou
7.81 7.91 8.18ý S.78ý S -57
8 33 8.- 13; 8.73 9.:36 91
8.-85 8.96 9.28 9.95 9.71
O 37 I9.49 9.82 1o.: .2u S
1.8 10.01- 10.37 il -12 10 (1 s> -
10.41l 10.51 !10.91 111.70) 11 .42-
10.93 Il 07 11.40 12.29) 12 (10
11.45 Il 51 .12-00 11-2.87 12.57
11.97 1,2.12 12.55 1VI 46 114
12.49 12. 657 13.09 1-1-01 13.71
13.02 1:3.18 13G 611. 63 1.1 -2S
13.54 1:3.7t) 1.4:19 115-22 14.85
14 66 1-1.23 14 73 15.8 1 5.42Z
14.58 141.74; 15 .28 169 15.99
12-.20 1- 2S M..2 1.7 

1
6Y

15. ()2 1.8-ý1 !16-3 7 117-56 117 1.4

'NOTES ON LATIN INSCRIPTIONS FOVND) IN ]3RITAIN.

F'ART 1.

11V Till 11EV. JOHN 7dcCAULJ, LLt>.,
P1lSIDi~TOF V-XIVEIlSITY OOLEGE, T011OIKT0,

Read before. t/w Canadiait Institue, 121t, December, 1S57.

(1.) 0f the Ronîau remains, -whiclh are scattered oiver dliffércît parts

'of Errpe, there are probably îoîîe NvIicli preseîîted 80 great liffi cul-
-tics to the autiqîîarv as certain sîîîal greenishi stolles of a qaîiaea

frî,thintagliatcd inscriptions, ini Latinî, on tlicir ed-.cs, &Shîidt, inî
luis work ""Autiqîîitatcs Neomîagcîîss" (the Autiqilities of'Nniueî
.sieîn. to have been the first Mwho dircctcd attetîtion to divmn, but lie
evas biwsel' unable to Je.ciphcr theni, or to determine thecir 'use. -'inîce
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bis tinue, lowvere, the SIOhl ee.t blas b)eeni expliniec and illiustrnie1 b)
spoii, e'hishuiI, Cay1is, Stixe, MWalche, Gogroclhoii, Sichet, I)tchai-
lais, 'Va ' ai Sillpsonl,* so tilit tilere iov. reinailiS no dotubt Lthat tlîey

iwere 'iwdl(icinle St.ailps ilsed by the Romlanl physiciaîîs or emlpirics f'or

marlîîîg their drrîgs or' prepîii'itiois, c.iîecilly) l'or diseases o>f the

Olle of' tiue mlost initerestiig of' these stoules, iulasimich as it lîreseuits.
Véry great iiiculties inii terprî'tatioii, is thazt %'lilm ivas foiiud ut 3aMthi,

iii a cellar in thie Abbey yard, ln 173 1.- " It wus slwwni to the Society
of .Aulti( 1 uaries iii London, ait timit tiiw ami twice af'ttrwurds. M\Ir.

Letilieeeullier gave themmii a cast of' it in plaster, mauJ iii 1757, the stomie it-
self' wvs thme 1roperty of' Mr. ithl. It is squar'e, of' a grevcuisil (:ast

and Ipei-ftrted.'' Dr. J. Y. Siimpjsoin, (Lim>m iiMedîcal J1oiiril,
?&Imrch 181,)informas lis thult lie <' Iiad elttemnpted t) trace ouit thme

present proprietor of thie stimil, with ai view of' ascertaiimmii, mlore Cor-
rctv, the exact nature of tihe iiiscriptiouis ; ]lit that, timese efforts wve
quite uiccsf." Fortluuutelv, however, " somne maimscript; notices

of' this 13axth stamp exist iii the inutiie books of' the .XtqmraîSocicty,
with ail impjressioni takein with iuk fromi ilie iiiscrilpUoliS." Front a

COnl)umisoii of' these notices wîtlî the copies of' the inscriptionis gi'du by
Gomih (Arehoeýolojgia, vol. IN., p. 2,)Dr. Simîpson lis deternuiled.
the reading aild interpretationl of Lwo of' thte le-reuds with cert-auity,
alid of the third with Soie lirohmiluilit.v, Nwhilst lie states thkit the folirth
sie ', oflers tlt' iîuost pli/.?.hng of' ail the inscriptions litfierto foi.1muâ
11î1o1 the 1Romuamî mledîcinle stlmphS discovered, ini lîritalin." it is Lu this%
inscription that I inou desire to direct atteutiomu. M~r. Gough (Am'chieo-
logia, vol. LX, .2ý2.) rends it:

T. IVNIAN1 IIO)FSVMA jD1V

amnd Dir. Simpsonî offers the following explaunutou'v rellmmrks

'«TI''s fo'uuth 1~gud~mi the, Bath stolue olicm's the nuost.pzAu of 'ii tlia' in-
seriplins llit.hcî'to fouind upniun the Rut6imatull iledicille staiiîps discoveî'cd iii Bltiiî.
As Ni'. Goutgi givès it. th-, 1:st word, of the iuse'rijitioii (DE-']ýIC'T. A MuE1)1CIS.
-st'eened 1 hv c:u~ :îm' alomu.' intelligible. The plîsteî c:lst, or t.lis sid(e
of the se:îI. eoîtaill'd iii tie «Mlselii (f the Aitiquau'iaul $-ociu.ty of Lonudon, comm-
t4ins an ext.reui.el' i uupeufect copy of thie ceniud hue, anud nlot. Unm ov(ei pei'feet olie

of thue tmm'St: buit WCt see eiiolugh (I' it, tO lie ('utte :iwame of the great Cael esziiess
'with NvhIkh MIr. Goiuhi:d çi'igillalv Copit'd ile wiol ins-Criptioni. The 'niemd

liast h.'itei' in tbe line is mioLtut i'e ek P, but the Latin 0,; amnd Ille uiuîe (of the

'Dr. 5ii an' rti"1is lin thé' Effinurzr 3lcdh'.d Jtnîttiuîd. Ti.iar.Vniil mardi. 1s5,
affâil rimple anîd satisfactor'y jutorulatiQui, i\'LativO tu th lic tlju foid in thîe unitet

Kiuidwun.
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coilytritsi hs neot IIOF.«'1j.ýi, ls ho( givoq it, but appiresstly PTOfU.At al
evotits~ there is aL , whiCsh l s 11s,4 sslitteil, thfu e 1is, ; ands t lu* two Iledial
Iettel-s % hiell lie rends a~ sre sseesulilsgly EB. Stud s Illte Co elehiu'ssI L) Vels.1 the
exassîssatfies otr thec lettes ilirg otr tieucs Civtst forces mue ; and Mvlst is4 ilsus'h 11101-
imsuportanst, isl:s ifsflordîsg ts St rosigî i ovi(ICIsCU tissil mille, Mr s. Aksiîr s's5d
tilib iiserijtioni inu tise cme wavy. 1 us:sy :uid t1int (11,; I ai> iutïsrssss'd isy tise rnune
ge.Iltls'ssusul,) tise word Ù3 ejsh'd ansd wsrictei lis P]I-CliftM, in tli sever.11I notices
eesstsissed ins t h cii tsisst(sk or Isle I îstiqssssirilli Society, ansd te wisici 1 have

rlsSs) efcs'red ;ansd Gotl-sgi 1) Islw%:Iyq giveas sss Q.
St ili, wvith 11il Lisese elîîîesssitîesîi, I eggstresss ilsyssci t quite lit aL Iss tg) ds'cîiserCI,

sa sfstu' ltise isos fis. I've>'lis .1t' ailtie iscs 1ts'11 tisis stasup is
cxecst.ed( Ves'y in'lssl.-s fu s.uu'isufr crf,.ln i: mte Iha!uir fur

I./aleser; :ssid )o!Ssili]Y t'ie ternis QJ Vlitssay lic a inig->Zj>ellhssg, by tise eus-
graveJr, for LE U t):I A. If o, Isle i isseri pLiona wvssssI 8Il ~tssilass

T JNIIPIELMA 1) LU
EtJOMA. DEIJIUA A 2%IBI)1S.

Tihe 1>h<ebam of Y' ,Jutaus for Lcaicoinn, csicred bqpy.hz."

1 asi, ussîtas', I. ila îssîy eof ise eld ses t isi ]laive dcscsihsd a roeilysimsn limtier
tIsle ss:ssîsc of 1-I IOE1I t M. ]3lst il, issskshics <sue (oftse>higssusie tte 'ue
Isle sss>aîists w'ese so fondi st sseceiss jiUs( igiissss-, ansd w'e fisîs dssca.i-1'5 inu their

ws'k's *uhiyl na itll ussss 8 :ststsîoîs cap s>pellastion-î, as ,Sol, jlli,. JLumesn,
-,-ho$, îtý.

1 -s! venîture' onliy ea' morese îeucrl.viz: tise posgihiiity mt tis le f erm biciasg,

attesuatîsu" attractiv, ansd ili's'sstiest nsswsrs. Tie. anrsiv its, ,s''i usxî'd ivis
hlsuvsy tg) IjeSadasisa, anud il. ss beiieved te hsave tie power of extris.ct.isig ,;Iicla

Theii obions objections te ])r. Siinpseui's isiterpretation are

1lst. 'i>Iat w'e slicnsld hsave lsaîd <h'livtn,n ud net de/i<'I.
t2tui. risat thie iss'cîlsde«osr dcla' are eou witil <h'/u'«.

3 'd Tiat bis ilt('ri)setatiosl rc'sjssres us to regard qiu'ûumo as a

As the cîs'eussstances secun te war'rant n, reses't to coeutre, Il wolild
su~esti>JOED2[fil' PIIOEl Mand QVECVI\-LQ !*or Q EV O
Tuîd, flica theol wle- c'nd thssss

T. IYNIANi II(B)MA Q

B'\'.[Qý DELICTA A MDCS
i. e. T . IVNUANI 1 IIOEDVM -,11 QVECVMQ ])BLICTA A

'à1E~ 1)1C1S.
It lvi!1 be ohscrved that the oniy conijectulral v'ariatiolls -ire 1) for B

anîd Q for 0.
PIIEDV1 regard as the Laý,tinizedl foi-in of ç'OJMA)Nor q'çŽIAON,

deFiveld frein1 cks" , whVlelce 1c(eZ8Eç 0r1mwUç, luscd b)Y. ristotlt', Prb.38,7Y
AsitolansI'u. 35,ad ippocrates, (Ecosî. 1). 40-1. Bd. Focs.
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xilready citcd by Liddell and Scott, and 4xaov, given by ýuidas.
QVECVMlýQ 1 regard as a contracted forrn of quen uthe
E being- used foir AE, and the fihnal Q for QVB, both of
whvichl uses are farniliar to those conversant ivitli Latin epigraphy.
PELICTA is the participle of delin quere; or is used for derelicta frorn
der-eliîtqutere, as ilu -anius Il delicto Coclite " (if thiat be the true read-
in-) foi- " derelicto Coclite ;" or it may be that the correct rcading is
RELJCT.À. The word thus admits of two interpretations, citiier
,11 badly treated " or - given up." The rneaning of the inscription,
according to thec reading %vlicel 1 propose, rnay bie expressed thus:
"IThe blisteriiig (collyritim) of Titus Junianus for sncb (hopeless)
cases as have been given up by the phiysiciaiis."'

If PI-IOEBVM-ý% be fthe truc reading, 1 arn inclined to regard the
designiatioîî as sulected 'vitli a v'iew to thec supposed superiority of' Apollo
to bis son silapius, aud of course to the miedici the sons of
.ÎE sculapius.

This universal 51)ecific was, perhiaps, used on the principle of counter-
irritation. Anothecr Ilanacea is notic, d on the stainp founid near'
Cireneecster (thec ancient Coriniurn) lu 18 18, and described by Buckînan
and Newnarch:

MýýINIERltVALIS M-NELINV [i]
AD OMNEM DOLORE.

It rnay, I thiiuk, bc safely inferred frorn the Bath inscription, if rny
interl)retation bce correct, thiat the stainil) did not belon-~ to a re-ular
mnedieuis, but to an empirie, possibly one of the iati'olip)trce.

The difficulty inii iterpreting- another legend on this starnl arises
from the inpossibilhty of dleteriîninini- the truc reading of oile of the
words. Iu the books of' the Socicty of Antiquaries the legend is given
thus:

T. IYNIANI DIEXV-M AD VETeRlES CICATRICES.

Dr. Siiîupson conjectures DIAMVYSVM (thec naine of a wciI kunown
collyriinni) for thie inexplicable DIEXVM ; but froin the copy by
Gough it appears thiat the letters bctween D and MN are lu a rude
Britanno-lian character, and thiat Ilthe disputed wvord inay perhaps
lie more correctly reaà DRYCVM or DI{YXVM," wvhich Dr. S.- inter-
prets as a preparation froin the bark, acorn, or gails of thie Drys, i.e.
oakz. Can it be thiat the word is forrned frorn Druiidce or .Dryidce, and
that bothi the appellation and the characters wvere adopted withi a view
to secur2-n its sale ainoiigst thie native poplulation?
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(2.) In 'Nctbcer Hall is preserved a 'Roman altar, found in -the camp
at Maryport. (Oleitcumii,) whYichl bears the fle in lscrîition

DE AE
SETLO
CENJAE
IL. ABAR,
EVS CE
y. S. L. MIN.

Dr. Bruce, in bis vcry interesting- and learned description of 'the
Roman Wall " (2nid Edit. London, 1853, p. 400,) bias figurcd it, and
offers the followiing, remark relative to the interpret-,tion:

"Nrothing is known of thie goddess Setiocenin, to -wloini the altar scrns to have
beca dedicated by Lucius Abareus, a ceniturion."

Altbioughi 1 have not seen the stone, I hiavc littie doubt tbiat Sello-
cenioe, whicli bias been regaý,rdcd* as the naine of an iniknownl goddess,
is composed of significant parts, and shouki bcecxpanded into SANCTAE
ET LOCI GE NIO.

it is iipussible to determine.« thout exaniation of the original,
the exact appropriation of the s , but it seecms to m!e p>laini tliat S
is for Sanctoe, (as is frequently fo~ %) and et unaltered, wbîilst it ap-
pears probable tliat 10 is for loci; that C is a mistake for G, tbius giving
GEN for yeîzio; tbiat 1 is a mistake for L or T, the centurion's niames
being LuIius or Titus .dîlius Allareus; or GENI for genio, without any
praSnoinen. CE is of course for Genturio, and V.S.L.M the Usual
final formula.

Anothier rcadiing, wbviceli might bc suggcsted, of GENJAE as the
femiine forrn cf genius, is liable to the objection, thiat thie word nleyer
ocdui'p, so far asI ain aware, in any ancient anthor or inscription.
The only place iii whichi 1 have seen'it, is lieyne's note on rfibullus,
IV. 6 1.

(3.) Sonie of tbe inost intercsting and abundant iiinorials of the
military occup)ation of Britain by the ]Rlomans, arc coinnected w'ithi the
Tun-rrian auxiliaries, mentioned by Tacitus (Agfic. 3 6,) iii bis dcscrip-
tion, of the- defeat of Galgacus bv Agrricola. Aniongst the nurnerous
altars erected by ruembers cf these cohloits are two, fouilà at Birrens,
(Blaztîum Buiiiiim,) in Annandale, Scotland, whiich present simiilar
dificulties of interpretation. Thie inscriptions on thiern (as given in
Stnart's -'Caledonia Riomana," Edinburgh1, 1852, p. 1'28, 211d edition,
by Prof. Thiomson, Kiing's College, Abren)are:

Vido Catn«en's ]3rit. Lïm. Goit3h, III. p. 43s.
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(l .) (2.)

DE ALE VIRADES IDEAE RIGACM
TI-11 PAGVS CON9 BEDAE PAGVS
IDltRYSTIS MILE VELLAVS MNILIT
EN COI-I Il 'IWN COII II TVNG
GUt. SVB SIVO V. S. L. M.
AVSPJCE PR
AEFE.

Stuart's observations on No. (1) arc.:
1,\ritlî sumec fetw alterations-axîd cons£iderable allowanee made for the, erors

that înay occur in deciphcring those time-w'orn iegends-the [inscription] may be
translaied soilnewiîa lO flos:"o Ie grodess (or dclled) - -- ,Tiasus

.Payus odussa solélier of UIl second C'olort of t/te T grau txiliaries,
cominan<led lai ,Sivits AjicsP refect, (diedicates titis aller.) \xre are at a1 ioss
to discoyer thc nieaîîig of the wvord VIRADES; perhiaps it lias been errolleous1y
copied [by Pennant] and ouglit to be read DRYADES or OREA DES; in wyhieh
case the difiicnlt.y vanishies, ani wu have the Gerinan soldier ofeigup his Vows

to paticlaran( pehap tnelay cassof he eceNymho"

On1 the inscription 'No. (2) Prof. Thiomson offcrs the following nlote

"IThe aaapcîsto bc dcdicated to sonie provincial deitv, poss.ibly Ricag-
mena BedLa by nanw, by a soldier of the Second Cuhiort of Ttingrians, P:îgns
Vellaus, (vide Prh u.P. 398,) or, to avoid impunng a seriuua grammatical error
to thc seniptor, by livo soldiers, Veilaus and1 Ps."S

Subjoined is the passage in the "Prehistorie Annals of S-otland," to
whîch refèrenice is mnade in the nlote:

«" I appears to bc dedicated by Pagus Vellaus to one of those obscure local
dci tics, apparently provincial naines ivith Latin terminations, wvhiciî are more
familiar dhin intulligible to the autiqnary. It belougs to a class of Romano-
]3ri tilh relies wlîich is peculiarIy intcresting, notwithstandlingt the obscurity of
tlîiie'ý dcdicatioîîs, s the traîîsition-iink betwceen thc Roman and Britis;h înv$hology.
These vltars of tliî :îdnpted na:tive decities are gcnerally rude and inferior ini de-
siiyn, as if indicative of tlicir h-àving their origiîî ini the picty of soîne provincial
legionary suibaltern. In the obscure gods and goddesses, thus conmuîeinuted, -We
înost 1 )r(bably recognisc th mnies of favourite local divinities of the, Roinaiiiscd
llritons. originating for the înost part froin the adoption into thc toicrani. Pantheon
of Rome of tic older objeets of nîativc superstitious rcovcrenec."

]Icnzcni (ini the .3rd vol. of Orelli's Inscrip. Lat. hTurici, 185G) gives

thle first iniscription froni the lst Edit. of Stuart's Caledonia, Ronmana,
and snbjoinis the brief notes:

"Nm a bailara foitas-zc etiauncrut. "MIL T (euhl)" «,TVNGROai."
"corr. PRABF, ctuj1is nornen maie lectunu est."

I-iving- statcd the opinions of others, 1 shall now procccdl to offer
mny own vicws on the snhjcct.
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PAIGYS, lu both hliscriptions, I regard, not as a jproper iic-ine, buit as
the ordiniary terni, u1sed. by CoeSar anti riacitils, for - a district."
Vide Ciesar, B.G. i. 37 ; iv. 1 ; andi TIacitus, Gurn. 39. CNRSI
(or perhaps CO'NDRVSTS-a formi useti in the uiffldie ages) anti
VE LLAVS are, iii niy judgrnent, ethnie adjectives, the formier deriveti
ftom CONJ)RUSI, the la.tter from VE LLAI. The C?»hiriii and Fellai
are bothi inientioniet by Coesar (B.G. ii. 4, anti vii., 75.) The Cojndrvsi
ivere ncgbusof the Rýbiiroiies, whio werc succecedt bv the Tulngri.
Tfhe Va/lai, Taél/an, Feal/atii, V'e/laimi, or Veaauni wc'ïc a puople of'
Gallia Celtica, or Aquitaniia, as the latter terin iwas extundeti iii signifi-
cation under Augustus.

They are noticd by Strabo, (iv. 2.) ai Pliniy, (iii. 20,) andi their
naine is found In inscriptions: e. grý

rýIETRVSCILLAE
AVTG- CONIVGI
AVTG- Ný
CIVJTAS VELLAVOIt

LIBERA.

The Etru-,eilla nientioni iii this inscription is HeenaCupressemla
Etruscifla, the wife of the emperor Trajanus fleciins, îvilixes thne
date to the mniddle of the 3rd century after Christ.

Libcra of course indicates the independence of the VL.llaxi, which
they einjoveti, howvever, in the timie of' Stra,.bo, althl-ug in that of
Coesar, (B. G. vii. 75,) tliey xvere in subjection. to thle Ai-verni.

For other inscriptions relative to this people, vide Mc.des anti-
quaires de France, iv., pp. 87 anti 528.

M"Lxi (or MILT) andi M-ýILIT arc abbk-revia-tioiis ofilia.-t of

mlt«tas ieznstates, for the verb( is in the oinittud linal formula-
SIVO (or SI YODL, tjhe alc.ient forin of the dative and aL latie as givenl
in the illustrati;on,) is anl erroncous readirng of SIYJ, s app)jears: fromn
the folloiigý i.nsciriltioii also found at ]3irrens:

M AMI ET VI CTO
RI1AE- AVG- C- R3AB
TI MILIT- IN CON
11 TVNGR- CVI'
PR1ABEST SILVIVS
AVSPEX PRAF-

V S L M.
The naines of the gotidesses, as they appear in the inscriptions, I

regard as VIRADESTI (or VIltADETIII, as it is given in the litho-
graphic represcuitation in the CC, Caledonia R.omana,") and RICAGM0.
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B3EDAE, or pcrhaps the latter is formed. of two words. N.ýotlîing ÏÉ
known of' thiese duities. Thciy nmay possibly bave been, coniîectct iitil
the townls Virodntilirzi (Vru and lligoinagùls ~l'ae);and it

apasto me more probable, tlmat they wcrc local deities of thiose wlio
ceceu the altai's, tilanfi tat tIICY iWCrC ftdO1 ted froin the Britolîs. If
the rcflèrcîce to Rio.youýis bc correct, it inay bc inflerred tliat the
Vcllavians, scrving in a TIungriani cohiort, adopted a Tungrian deity.

Accord ing to tie views whiehi I have statcd above, I shiould translate
thc inistriptionis thius

(1'.) "lTo the goddess Viradestbii (or Viradetldi) tlie Cotidriusianii dis.-
trict, (i. e. the nmen froîn that district) servin- ln the Second Cohiort of
the Ttingrians, urîder thec conimnd of Silvius Auspex P)r,.efcct."

(I. "To the goddcss Ricaginabeda the Vellaviani district, (i. c. the
min fromi thiat dlistrict) serving in the Second Cohiort of t'le Tungirians,"
&C., &C.

Silice the forcgoiing rcînarks werc iwtitteîî, I ]lave secn the 3rd vol.,
Part iv. of Uic "lCollectanea Anitiquta" by M1r. C. Roach Smith, in wlîich
thiat lcarnned andi ingenlioUs antiquary offers bis views relative to the two
altars wvih hiave beeti under consideration. Prom thiese I find that
lie lias aiiticiinitcd nie as to the interpretation ofpq, !ic reference
to Biyoiiiagiis, andti U, eniendation of the prSfecct's naine. After a
careful consideration, hiowever, of lus interpretations, I sec no rcasoîî for
changing the opinlions Nviich I hiad previously exprcssed.

Subjoined are bis rcmarks:

-,c prolpose rcading- it (inscription 2,) thits: To the Goddess nie-
amaga of the district (f agits) of ]3eda, Vellaus, serving in the Second
Cohiort of the rrungri, iii disehiarge of avoir, îvillingly dedicates.' The
Bedoe Payies -%vas a tract on the lune of the Roman road, froin Treves
to Cologne, some trace of thle original nai-ne of ivhicli is retained in
that of its miodern representative Bitburg. In this re-gion was a station
or town, called Rigonmagus or Bicomýagus ; and to this place, I suspect,
mnay the Goddess of the Birrens altar bc rcferrcd; cspeciafly as the
dedicator 'va,,s a rruîgî.iaî. The word j)ayies is flot unifrequenitly found
iii the sense in whichi it hiere appears in similar inscriptions. Mr. Stuart
igives oie, copicd by Pennant, and also found at Birrens, wvhich was
crected also by a Tungirian, to the goddess of the Viradesthian (Ç) Pagus.
Mr. Stuart's reading of tlic first part is evidently erroneous; and equally
so Sivits lits)iciiis, as -we înay be assured by fig. 2 of our plate" (giving,
the inscription already noticed,) Ilwhiere ive have the sanie prefcct in
the nbinunative Case, Silviuîs Auspe.v."

A decisive objection to 31r. R3oaclî Smlitlhs interpretations is that they
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fire inconsistcnt with pagus in the nominative case. Jus referetice te
.Dedoe Payuri secins to conifirin the conijecture, that Bicagudilc'doe Nra
composed. of two words, of which the latter lcdie ivas tlu maille, of the
goddess. Ilence .Zlda vicits, (now Éitburg,), iii the route a TrJevir.i

dyri)pùa s given iii thc Itiinerary of' Auitoinus, derived its appel,
lation ; aiid froin it came 1>ayus Bedlenis'i, ivijlil is nlotitud inl wesSel-
illg's niote. l'ide Vet. Rom. Itiiner. iustel. 1735, 1). 37:3.

NOTE OYN 'JJE PROPOSITION1S 0F PYTJIAGORAS
AND PA.PPUS.

Rfead befow-e the Canadian Institute, Dec. 191/e, 1857.

The following elegant construction is given by Prof'. De Morgnl
the Quarterly Mathernatical, Journal, (Vol. 1. Page 327,) as due to the<
Astronomner Rloyal.

Let AB0D, BE FG bc
two squares forîiîiga gno.:
mon ; take A II equal to
B E ; joiin Il F, I D. Tr-ans.
late Nwithiott rotation eachi of Dl %
the triangles A 1-1 B, il E V
alongô tiie hypothenuse of
the other (coming inito the
positions iindicated. by the
dotted. lnes) :a square il K GG-
is then forrned equal to the
original two tog,-ether.

Professor De Morgan re.
miarks that the proof thns A i
obtained of the P.ythagorean
Proposition (Euclid 1. 47) is the simplcst. tliat bias yet( been de-vised1
The original squares are plainly thos2ý on the sides of' the righùt-angled,
triangle il1 E F, and the necw square that, on the hiypotiienuse.

Precisely the saine inethod rnay be employcd when, iastead- of
squares, WC have two parallelograms forming a gnomon : in this case
the resiilting figure ivili aiso bc a parallelograin, and, adopting the
samne lett(r3 as i tlie figure, its other side will be equal and parallel to,
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E C. This affords an easy proof of the well known. thieorcrn of Vappus,
d'f ivhich the Pythagorcan is a particular case. For', referring rto the
triangle II E F, (E being flot noîv a right.aiigle,) the paralielogranis
are those constructed on the sides 1-I E, E F, and we can change thcmn
into any oth-'rs on the saine bases aud betweei the same parallels witl-
,out alteriig their areas, thie point C remaiingI also fixcd. Also, if the
I1 arallelogrIamis he coiistructed on the outside, the point correspoiîding
to C w'ill be on E C prodnced backwvards to an equal lcngth. Ilence
xve have the foiloviin proposition i hich is that of PIIppus slightly

,extended, -c f on the two sides of a triangle as bases any two parai-
lelogramis bc constructed, (both on the inside, or both on the outside,)
they i'ill togethecr be equal to a parallelogrram constructed on the base
,of thec trianigle and hiaving its other side equal and parailci to the line
joinlingo the vertical angle of' the triangle with the point whvichl is the
intersection of the sides wich, in cadi of the two parallelog,,rains, arc

,0 p1 osite to the respective bases."
Thc followiig mode )f dissccting tie square on tic hypothenuse so

us to fi up the squares on the sides of a right-angled triangle is pro-

,~bly not, new, thougi I have nowliere met wit'l i-?. it isa
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onlce dedudcible from thle p)recç,ingi. in the figure, B is the right
anlel in the triangle A B C. The lines within the square on the
iîypothenuse are drawn parallel to the sides of the triangle andi
D E is takeni equal to A D or B C. 1Prccisely tlie samne dissection
serves for the proposition of Pappas, the paraillelogyrams constructcd
on the two sides, auJ on the outside of the triangle, being first changed
into, two others (without altering their areas) having thecir sides coin-
cident in direction with flic sides of the triangle. D E is to be taken
equal to that side of the parallelogram on whose production it lies,
,mnd the figure marked. 3 iii the paralle]ograrn over the base is to -be
translated without rotation to its new position at the top of its parailel-
og1ram on1 the side, andi not as represented iii the figure which is correct
only in the case of rectangles. J. B. C.

TJwe St. Lawrence awl Mie Sagzenay, (nd otiier Poenis. By Chi1'es
Sangster. iKingston, C. W. :Johni Creiglitonl and John Buif,

Poeff. By Alexander ?vlý-cLaiichlani. Toronto : Johin C. Geikie, 1856.

Oscar awd cther Po». By Carroll IRyan : Hlamilton, Franklin
iPress, 1857.

A Song of Gharity [Canadianî Edlition.] Toronto: Andrcw H1.
Armour & Co., 1857.

Pcetry is the natural procny of a nation's youth. Lt is the eidesït
as well as the fairest, of t'le offspring- of literature; if indced it be
rnot rathier lier parent, for songs were sungr long before letters wore in-
vented. Our Province, however, occupies a singular position in this
its Canadian ycuth. Our schooling, las been too mucli alongSide of
thc eider of Europe's nations, auJ our individual thouzglts partakze too,
largely of the experiellc whichi centuries have apecumuLlated, around
the old Saxon liea-eth, to admit of the lyrical or epic muse inspiring;
for us the lay that is born of nature ini t'le truc nces hieart. V/c are
past the first poetic birthi-time, which purtains to the Yigorous infancy
cf races ; ne have yc't to attain te, the era of reflinerent froin which a.

,iih civilization educes new phazes cf poctie inspiration. V/e cannot
VOL. 111. B
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yct respond, amid these charred sttnnps and straggUing suake-fences of
our roughi ecariags, to ]iiwathia's appeal to those:

Who love the liatints of nature,
love the suninie of Uic nieadow,
Love th0 Shadoî1V Of tho f0lrcst,
love the wid axnong the branches,
.Andflic r iaii-slicvcr anid tlic stiow-storin,
Atid the rtnshings of great rivers,
Tlirough their paIisades of pitie-trees.

IVe 'want cur pinie-trees for lumber, and so long as tihey spare us a,
Lciirlus for kindflw Woodl wc ask ne kiîndling) inîspiration frein thein.

The ruslingi of our great rivers we cstiînate rCjoicinly-fer thecir
water-privileges. The suiisliiie of the mecadew is vcry ivelcomne to us
-nii the hiay-harvest; and the poetîy of the snow-storm fifl cf the
iiîsie-of ciîr slcighi-bclls. As te our love for the siadow "the fcrest,

that pertains te the remnattie siinplicity cf oui' squatter stage cf iîîfancy,
frin whience -we emerge as fast as possible jute the ecaring WC hcew eut
of it, rejoeing at the crash cf fallitiî pines, anti kc-epiiug tne with the
music cf the axe te the craekiling cf the logging-plc. \Ve de net mnean
te say that a peet is an imposibihity, srnid the rugged realisin cf this.
-vigorously practical Canada. Ti'Ie ungenial Ayrshire farîn cf iM-osgiel
gave 11c greater prenîise cf a crop cf poetry frein its bleak ami cx-
posed hecights before it gave birth te its "lMounitain Daisy." But -ive
wonder wvhat wveuld. be the estiinate cf the emigrant settler Wh1o should.
apostrephise the giants cf the Canadiani baek--woods, is tlley bowed
beneath his sturdy stroke, after the flîshion. cf flic Ayrshire bard te,
the lewee, inodest, crirnsou-tipped. flower" ever whieh lie se reluetanti3y
di-ove the ploughishare. NVe question inuch if our minister cf agri-
culture could be induced, te rescue fr'nnii the rapidly dispersing ordnancc
reserves a Sabine fairn fer sueh a Canadiain Virgl.

Sucli being the present prospects cf the peet amcngst us, it is net
greatly te bc wcndcrcd. at that sucli pcctry as we do produec is less
redolent cf "lthe odors cf the forest"- thian cf the essences cf the
draw'ýing-rccmn; and more frequently re-echees the scngs that are te be
gathered amid the leaves cf the library-shielf, than under those -%vitIi,
whichi the wind sports amngn the branches Nvhcrcon songý,-birds
warble their nuptial lays. Te flic class cf pcetry wvhich thus repeats
the old-world music and son- we miust cassign Mr. Saugster's ",St.
Lawrence and the Sagutenay." It is a pleasant and tasteful depictien
cf the scenes and associations cf our noble river, ivritten in the saine
stanza, as IlCliilde Ilareld," and Withl some echo cf its mode cf thoughit,
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thongh lacking the force and pathos of its passionate uitterances. But,
while wc nîayr easily ct froin iL many graccful versifications of suchi
descriptions as the scenery naturally suggests, WCe have to scarchi care-
fuilly thiroughi ils huutidied and teii stanzas to fiîîd any such as miglit
bc welcone to the jadcd fancy of the old wvorld because of thieir freslh-
ncess of ivild-wood imiagery. Campbell bas written, iii the sanie stauza
Iiis Il Gertrude of' Wyoniîîg" and sketchccl vcry pretty Indiaji pas-
torals, sueli as tlelighited the London drawiiug-rootits inito the belief
that Il'tie mute Onceyda," and the savage Outailissi wei-re thc perfect
cmbodyincnits of clir Anicrican Aborigic.Teto ohwvr

iwke auiy very fainiliar aK-sociatioiis l'or us to whiom the scenery, aîîd
even the Savage of the w'ild West, are not unfauniliar. But Uic poet of'
<the St. Lai'reîîee aiid the Sagucniay," secs the river as it is, and îîot

as it was. '1o him, withi ail its beauty, it is only the great maviga ble
high:flway froîn Ontario to the Sea, withi its daily steamers, its ivoodiîîg
stations, its lochs and canais. If the Iiidiatn lingers among its van-
ising woods, iL is as the old parnted Britisht Druid hiaunts Avebury or
Stonehenge. lucre, for example, is the picturing of the thousand
Jisies

Mauy a tale of Icgcfld?.ry lore
Is toIld of these roînantie Isies. The feet
0f the Re~d Maîî have i>vcsedi cadi wave-zoned shore,
And rnauy au eye of beauty oft did greet
The painte(l warriors and their birchen B.eet,
As they returne(1 -witlî trophlies of tie sinin.
That race lias passcd away; their fair retreat
In its priniev-al loneincss saiiles agr.Iii,
Save where soie vessel suaps the isle-inwoven chain:

Save 'where the. echo of the huntsman's gun
Starties the ivild duck froin sonie shallow nookç,
Or the swift, hounds' deep haying, as they rua,
Rouses the louuging student froin is book;
Or where, assenîbled by soine sedgy brook,
A pie-nie party, restiDg in the shade,
Spring, pleasedly to their feet to catch a look
At thé' strong steanier, througli thé watery glade,
Plouglîing, like a huge serpent froni its ainbuscade.

Were we to transport the scene to the firth of Clyde, or any other
isiaudeci home river, aud change only a single terni; that of the Red
1'Jan for the old Pict, or even the Red Oaci, there is nothing in the
description that would betray its new'-world parentage, At best it is
no truc Indian, but ouiy thec white man dressed in bis attire ; strip
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hlmii of bis pailit and feathiers, and ilt is Our' OILd-WaILd falmiliar acquqint-
auce. The lay ai the lippo- iisteld af soi-e roilanitic Inidiaii
legcnd, is but a, coitmnoliplace I'Wilie and Jeaiinie*" love son-, thiough
thlus herralded by oanc- of the best staiuza-s ini the poem:i

T.he W~hip-poor-wil1, aniong the slumberous trees>
plingeLli her So]itary triple cry
upon the busy )ip. of eyery bi-eeze,

Tlnkt w'afis it inI iviid 0ceboCs UJ) the sky,
And twil-1 the aliswering -1voodIS, iciat

Suiicly saxue pale ()phelia's spùii I'aiIs
In Iblis r(nnorse!ess bird's itnjassioued sigh,
That liltc a lo,:t. so-it hiatnts the loticy <laie
21faiden zduy m<e onec if thy i<sx cbîa.

Nowvex'er inuch triasteý ad î'effinemielt mav he displayed in suchl cchIoes
of the old thaughpt ami finw-y of urethe path ta sucess lies llot
iii tItis directiont for thie poet of the niei ivorid. To Tennyivsoni this
ninuecenth enltury is as fresli ani cidorado as Amnerieri uns to Cortes
ao' ?iz.-.'o. To hlmi it is a thing- sucli as Spenser, or Dr'ydeln, or Pope,
or Cinnnbell, or. i3vîon, lind no ofwkgea. Its politiCs, its &eology
its plioaxh'isutpa Spirationis, its beineix-I fasilionis all flicies,
-Il Vi cli t bis pocti- xe sve eig''yricli with1 pregniant thouglht.
Anti sure-h'3 oui' new -1voril is not lcss sîesi' t is iiot a 99Iliavra-
tha" sang wc' ciemand. TPhe lindian ave' is nlot tlhe sole niative pro-
duet ai th,- wi.nor t'ae aufly pactical thing thiat meets thle eve in
t'le eeaî'ings. ilere is the Sax-i(on ailig onie again, vwhat ji.la mid
Cerdic diii iii aId cenxturies lu that historie i Of i the Britons. Scienice
amd poL ,and -naux' a p)ictl'esqý(ile phanze cf colonlial lire, ail teemi

withi inspin.ation ic as ight awake fer' a Caniadiaii riilnîySOn anlother
ccSleepinglac" i- tlat frlra whe ch led bis h1appy prinlcss

'Wbcen far ac-roFs thi hUis thêy -went;

PoctryIo'vr is lot t'he c-rap mIhich iL eaui at ail be 'xpected, or
minIe tiesircd, that Canaviiamu fai'nicrs willI ciltivate at îxresent. Andi(

if wc eai ou!«iv repî'oduce extie. thloilghts il, verse, it is hetter onl the
w~hoIe thiat w e t;Ihouhd takee foî'eiilno'~ias first b.affd. Hmlviiîi,
hiowex'er, stat-od i el 1-c rard tal the ab)sence o i that originau-Iity

au' iuivuuaitv of' character in - The $t. - 'ec, which -rnighIt
ha-ve made ai' !Suwl aVirgili thelie a poctic geim aOf î'ar'st beauty; ive

inay< rxetc es,î&fer xvithi pleaSxu'e ta soli- 0" ts stallza as g"I'ce-
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fully comneniorating historical features. flere, for example, is a gOod
subject not diScreditably deailt wtithi

The intonstanit inoon lins passed belîind a e!oud,
Cape Diaînlond so its ubr*ore bust,
Aýs if the mourtiftl iîighit had thrown a shroud
Over this pillar tu a hero's dust.
Well nuay She -weép ; ber$ is no0 trivial trust;
HIs Collotapli may erwîîlble ou elle plain,
Ilere stnsa pile that darcs the r-ebel's lus£
For Spoliation. on(' that -Will remlain-

A4 granite seail-brave Wolfe! set upoa Vietory's fane.

Quebecl lîow regally it erowns thle lîciglit,
ILike a tanned giaint on a solid thrioiie-!

Inndflof the sanguinary fighit,
T lte roar of camnnoi nitigling vifiî thic ino.in
Of iflUiatC(l soldi~ ears gi,
Tlîat g:,ive thic place a glcîry aud a uanie
Awàong- the niations. Fin vas healrd to groan;

Egadrejoiced, but ceeked the prend aclaini-
A brave yoig cliief hazd faliei te viiidicate ber faine.

Wolfe axid Metar!tvw n101)er mîanwS ne'er rniced
l'le pageC of Iiister-V) or ilie hostile Platin;-
N~o brvrseUls fficer of battie faced,

ReadeaOf Ille dxgror thie paini.
rI'ey3 pass'd tiiio thlîir rest wi:liout a staizi
Upon Iiri naturo or thir gent-rous licarts.
Onîe gr co!t elnm fo the noble tw:îin,

Spa~of a iatinîî'S niaiud .d starts
Thle tear that valor laiî.,ad féeling's self iiiparts.

The iîoein is i i 1,fl d'sigiied as i eompanion, if not, a guide-
book, for the voyage tb dlc Sagurnay ; and thouigh it lias ini it noule
of those inagical pasage wichl stir tie h1eaut like lle ýSO1und of a
trunipet, ià will iieverthelcss inake an ag-recýable rcturn to tihle tourist
for Llic sinall space it clams ini hîs baggagc~.

0f the pocuis issnefl 1fr011 thie Hlamilton F.rankclin P ess lie princi-
pal oie, enitakld '<Ocr"is a picture of the Crimean War, written

bya voinig v.aaja, io -,itùneSSc'did bore a part in the senes lie.
describes. Th-t' planl of bis poem, hoWevelr, elînhraces ýa Sketch of
Canadiail scedvr , as noted liv the imagin-ary liero, on bis wav to the.
scat of wvar, and so friIîsanlother view of ithe saie picuresque
ind historie iand.seappc milichi lias beclend drawn by the poctie peli-
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cil of' %iMr. Sauî-ster. Ilcrc>, for example, is Mr. liyai's sketch1 of the
Thousand Isles:-

NOIV Fairy L'andisahc---h'.lusdlie--
Aniiid( wvhnse cedar stuides svveet Nature s4ile
111 ail the beauty of a. sccc unc îgd

.As wî»the Indin Nvarrior rangcd
Firoilu isie to iskI, long Cexiturits no-o
Andti ebscd, viLth swift cancoe, the iaible de-.
Those slmdy rocks the softest souud proloig,

As lxcul they Cechoed te the Sqnaw's luw 3011gr
Wlio dipped bier p:îddl e iii tlie dancing strouir

Andi watehed the sun's last lin3gering hean,
As lie) behind the foresîs of the ws,

1ud11 ig lr slewiy sanik to rest.
Eacli isie au emerîald, Ccdi rock .1
Wilîi fornis prend Nlr'sowu b)riglt diadem~

Ti'Iîse wuvlds agmin thu In1dianl ue'er %Vii u-ow,
Nor,%will these waters, in thieirjejeus lhow

]Bcar savage forins un tec depUiS bcLOW'.

'I\ingaÏa is deICSribedl, Or radier soliloquised. Onîtario, the St. Iaw-
I-ence> its iRpanti the scelles alongc) iLs baniks, aill I)ass ini review
hiere, as in the former vocemi; andi Canauda itself is apostrophisedi in
ternis more loving thian origriinal, andti ithi ail occasieial imeiless in
the prosodyv, hiere as elsewhierc sonseiliat dectrimejtýal to thie rnusic CS.
the verse .

Eau1i 1 Canada, iny own, niy native landi
Land of a thousand floods sniblinîiely grand 1
1Tpoli this world, ou nation, land, or clinie,
lias 11ature lavislîed gifts more %Vilid, sublimec
NOr. blest with brigliter hopes licr fertile Valee,
Or -%a«ftedl over his more Ilealthy gls

Thy benniess wilds as yet untrod, ufnknewn,
1lndlstry sooni will recar a joyills boule
Those fertile tracts whcrc axe -was nlever heard,
Wherci- Secur clv >inýgs the native forest bird;
Whiere swvi ftlv bounds tIcl deer o'er leagncs utitoil
\\ait bYut for man to yicld their hi'Idcn edd

Oh!1 glor()Iiaus, happy Wrest forc'er adlieu
*\Vier'et- I mander 1i will turn te you,

-And, in mcInlry, tic b cautit:s caIll to vew

The pati'iotism is here, cer-tail] pweferale to, tle poetry, evfen
tliuch the latter dous recail lines flot le,7s patriotic, with whIichi the

Sixthi canto ofth «i "lay of the hast ):iniistrel" is preiutied. But, pass-
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imfg onward dIo-%n the St. Lawrence, hiere is thc youngcr poet's pictu,.-

i.ng of the hiistoric associations of the hieighits of Cape Diamol:-

Sec nowv Q.ueb)ec with înigbty grandeur reur
Its gloolny licad-ooin) stertily iu Mie air0
Audfroi the awlul lieight look, proudly dowu.
Upon St avrnewitlî a watchful frownl
\Vhcre 'ncatli its guarding sliade secuirely ride
A thousnd< vesse],; on thc hcaving tide.
This Oscar saw, and etood to view the bih
wbere Fraser's clans hiad Clifinbcd that glorious ni'gbt
Vip thle crag-.ty stecp to Abi-eihaiins l.,
And hid the verdant. sod withi bloody stains.
'lle elilvairous Montc-aln, thjougli hiasty, brave,
Youglit -%vell, bis noble post and. cause to save;

To cvery deadly charge his mcen led on,
-And nobly fouglit amrid the clasbing tbiroig.
1roudly bc clied, thoughi riot in victory's arims,
'Glorious hie fell 'ni;dst batt1cS vilcl alarins .
N~or did Deathi's terrors bis rnanly bosomi moek-
]Ie died defeatcd nor survived the shocli.

iPeace to the wariior berces shide-
]3îi-ht Lec bis wreath, its; glories neyer £ade

Wlcthe truc, tlv.i noble, gencro11s, brave,
Thou hast ail earth Can i v-ahcr gra.LC
For this have Izings nnd niovarclis vainily sigicd.
The tyîiusts toinb by deeper stains was dycd.:
Atear of loy, not, grieuf, bedews his pal],

A prayer fromn cnrth tbauwks 11-eaven for Lis fail.
A loNvly pout a chaplet filin wonld tivine
Unto a naine as briglit ani pore as thine.

i>roud ]3ritaini's standard, waving, froni th ic iglit
O'erloo "- the glcîrious scelle -With coniseius tuiglît;
Flag borne triuminit. over sea aud latnd,
And tihe' i-c îzc ou evcry forcigîî straud;
Seretiely sprcad ont to the sweiggale,

Beliolds Uic proud St. Laruc'îighty vale.
It,- wide-spread folds, higfli above ail inufuri'd
Bids Stemi detfiance to the envionis wo)rld.
Bere a truc patriot justly would exellni,
Let Liberty and Truth w:isl out the stain
Tlîat yet tipou its inighity folds reniaiti.
Long inay true freti:doni 'neaib its shiade repose,
TNviuied round lier brow, the sbaniroek, thistie, rose.-
As once it waz, nnîy it nie'eî' againi bc grasp'd
To mark blood aud ruin ivh)erc'er it 1»assed.
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Frorn off point I»i:uno d)('a pcakl a booting gun,
'With loud report, saintes the settirg Sun

T}iroughe iiiaibi(.tt air nieIloiv, cleur and swcct,
Thfle bugie's neo, reechoed, soninds iretreat.

XVWe 'would not ~viiyq1umrrd with a Canladianl poet inispired lis

Ioy- a and patriotie senîtimenîts sucli as these ; but n'e Venture to tlifik
that a prose uiarratii e of the Criniean Canîuaign, fromn onle oforsls
who bil bornie a share iii its, sufferings andi its triumphis, ivoul bave
woni fle suffrages of a flhousanil Caniadian readers for mie wlio will 1iv
teinpltedl to t:he pcrttsal of "lOscar' s" poet;ic experiences. Nor w,,ould
sucb a narrative have becl tfl ss welcome for bis elithusiastie apos-
trophlie to the bcautics of Our noble St. Lawrecnce, thougli uutercd 011)y
ini cloquen-it prose. We mnay bc periinitteil to say liere Once miore, in,
thic words of' IlAurora Lcigh"' >

Yoilng iien
Too oftcn sow their. wild oats fil taill vorza%
:ieforc tlioy sit down un<ler their owa -vine
.Ail 1ivc for use. Alas, iîcar ail (lie birds
W iii in at d.i\n ,-z ad ycî -wc (Io not tako-
The ctlrigs-%va11ow foi- the iîely hk

Mie poemls of Aeadr eacinarc esg c inr the mnotto of,
their titie page as "blannely ristic jige"and as the former -roluiies,
are composed after thse model of English pocts of' the beginiingiý of the-
ceit;ury, tisi a faiiît ceco of' Alln a ni s n Fegussoi,-weca
scarcely say of Buruis _ thoughi somne of the subjeets are probably su--
gest;ed boy his choice of theines; c.g. IlThe Grieve ; or the L.itucutat-
tion of old Jab ws, lwichl thus berins-

1 dinna kcen w'hat teinptcd tue
To venture owrec the rag-ing sca;
To corne aw.-' tu to thir hac wuds,
To live in pover(y and dndds.

But lirre, c'on thoqe wlha tlc the nation
Are dr-ivitî-g onl sonie Spectulatiori;
Ayc, c'en tite bigr patiiatiienter
*Will trade and cheat, liike a tramap tinlzer.
Tite big-est inat thintls notht grdt-

Tliis it will be- scen is as gen-inie, if not a very poctical1 Ca-nadiars
gi1npse of thinigs as they a.1re, and the curiolis recader mlay filua mlore -

t.he like kùnd iu the sinne volume.
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Craving as wve do a native poctry, if -we arc to have Caniadian poetry
alt il,> r¶ile IlSon<,. of Charity" takes ils hy guile. The dedicat ion of' the
ta-steflly exeCute(l volume "' to kind lriends i Orillia, Canada M'est,"~
tell, uis that, thie poui -%as Il Comp 1osed iii chiet' part, during a sinnier' s
lioldav, ou1 the wvaters and alnitht the iblet's of uifle Lake~Cuhihu.
llere ae('ordin-ly is geniniie r.ative inspliraitioni. M'e are gliding, withi

the aiithor iii hls birchi caime, oN~er the pieturue laI, anid hluhu
th-, Indianl as hie Silentiy paddles past uls, under the heU of. fie wooded,
ishtnds, fi'oin the prettily namied Orillia-so called after a 1U.vorite lia-
tive lowve,- to his om ii scattercd Indiail lodges at Iùxnia. Wc turu
the page, and, as we expecte.d, we lare iii the forebt:

l'le foi-e..t's 1'xëxy solitude,
l'ie violet's hiauxît bc mine

'Nliere eal the free in nifC'1y !lOOd

Froîn daivn tili dav's decline!
Ail genitie erecatu res gathex' there

lFxon Ieaf 3 ile5t anda 3ilO$sy lair;
The lit] csukeut golden and greezi,
The pointed grass glides swifLtwe
AndI there the qtiit'teyed Lizax'ds play
Tlu'ouglit~ the lvng briglît suiiiiuer-day-
IUnder ihie leaves in the go1tI sun*rain,

'lro antI frol tliey gleinT anid 1ass,
Aýs the soif wind stirs thegas
A ilonielit anxd then sleeps zigauin.
Antii tiiere, the iiooiitidlts, (li-ein die (10cr
C'luse couchied, -vhere -vith crests iipeurted,
Tho~ fragraxît fertis a férest rear
\Vitlxini the ou Lez fol'est-woîiý.

AntI 4nauy a petallcd sztar pee-ps throughi
TJhe ferny brake, -%'hen breaihie auew
Th'e soift wvitdIatiiîîgS. AntI there tee,
The 1.uu'e atîd the, tijiy Ieve'c-f
Bketaîke thiemi, andl thecir feairs oge-
Lazily wvatching withi soft brown eye
'l'lie Inde> becs go sailing by,
With mnany a brighit wigdcompauy
0f 'l.iteingii formis that couic anid go,

Likze tw mlln aves in ccawless flow,
Acx'oss those dircaniy depths below.
.And bigli above on ilic bending bough
ILS gnsh1 of Song unllooscus 110W

,ýxne l'orest-bird. \Vild, elcar, and frc
tTp)swcIlS the joy-ous 1aielody
la proud, quick bux'sts; anîd thien, anonl,
ln the Odorous silence, eue0 by oee
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TIhe thliek Ilotes drop, but do not die;
Fi,, tlîrougii tie bush flic souil kzeeps on
MVitlî a mîusic of its owii-
So ruils the, foi-est ]nniistielsy!
One othiei solîîd tlîere sounidcth 011lY
Out of the distance dinm and Iuniely;
Out of the piine-depths, iiiirniiuriing ever,
Floweth ilic voice of tlie flowing rliverl.

And we too, wcnd our way out of these pine-depthis, following( thie
%viidings of the flowing river, until wev at leiigtl emiergec and-
whlat se wve? Not the roeky rapids of our Caiia.diani Severn, or
the woody solitudes of Chief's Island, or the friingi Il butshi-
thlat stili skirts the shores of Lake Simico,-but ail ancient hiome:

l3eîîatlî the sliade
0f tixose old trees so bent anid scî'c;
.And tiiere, with its stonework traeîy,
ThIe qîîaint <11( bouse, as 01(1 as they,
Stîll stood, and(1 kept fîoîn. year to ycar,
Wrjth storin and fi'ost and slowv deeay,
A struggle for the rnastery,

W"e are not thien ini Canada at ail? Unless we have slept a soulider
and longer nap thian Rip Van Winikle : it would seemi not. Mhlile
We were iiningiiiy ourselves ini the bushi, auJd dceiving- ourselves eVenl to
the fanciying- thiese huares and tilny leverets, wcre sonie niative variety thiat
hiaunted the Georgiani Bay, wec were ail the timie amid. the glades and
the associations of O1(l Eulrope. We Co11ld1 even fanlcy ourselves once
more uiider "" the litige, broad-breasted old oak tree," benieaith wh.liehi
we first miade the acquaiiîaanee of Il the iovely lady Clîri.Staibel ;" for
the r3 tlîîît , and even sonicting of the mode of thotight, recali to us
that iiost beautifuil fraqgmient of the dreaily Coleridge's miuse. But it
is Canadianl poutry wue arc iii searchi of, auJd we thieîefore leave the
"Song of Ch aritv," aud betakie ourselves to the additional peems
-which aecoinpany it. And. here, ut leîigtli, is oiie of trulv natil e îîamle

and. chiaraeteristies : "A Canadiail Sunmmer's Nigh»It." Now, ut least,
we are îut deceived. We glide over the ripplingÎ waters of Lake
Couchiehiing, aiid list to its foi-est Voices :

Stili callcst thou-thou Wliip-poor-will
WVhen dippcd the îîîuon belîiîd the bîill,
I heard thc and 1 hear the stili.

B3ut ningled with thy plalitive cry
A wildcr souind cornes ebbiîg by,
Ont of thc pine-woods, sul.ciniîly.
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.And harh, again ! It cornes anemr-
Piereing the dark pie-forest througih,
\Vith iLs long too-lhoo, too.lioo!1

ShoreNvard ngain \ve glide-and go
MWTheve the suillacli shadows flow
Acîoss the pur-pie cabun below.

q'her-e the f.wiiingi crceeks a'non-
rjl 1 e frogs keep up, the siiiiin"r1 long,

'l'le murînurs of their soft ilfglt-Song.

A song xnost.soft and( musical-
Lilze the lu]led voice of distant fiali,
Or' -%inds that through the piine.tops call.

A nd where the dusky swanip lies drean-iing,
Shilles the fire*lies' fitful glearning-llý
Through the eedars-dancinig, streamn- 1

WhV lo is it hideth up in a tree
"Where ail but the bats asleej) should be,
.And %vith thc whistling niocketh ine?

Suieh quaint, quiek pipingys-tîo-aud-two;
EIf a, whistle, liaif a eue(-
Ah), Mister Tree-Frog!1 garc.â-vous!

l'le owls on noisless -%ving gloomi by,
BI3cwale, ]est one a glimupse espy
0f your grey coat and jewelled eye.

Now this is a genine Caniadian scene, such as no fire-side traveller
or fac~iindpoct of' old world maniderinigs or library booki-dust,
could po-,sibly cail into beiing. The dark recesses of the piine-woods
aifd the ý4hadoi's of the lake1-friiegi sumachi, the moîiotonious cail of
the Whip-poor-will, the soit and musical igh-t-song of tic frogs, the
fitful gleaniing of the fire-fly danicing iii the cca-wmmthe prouling
niglit owl nioiFclcesgly listcing to thc mockiing iote-biau a wlhistle and
hait' a coo,-of the trec-frog : caci oie of' thiese shows the touch of
a Cainadian pencil, suci as the most labored study of the home poet
would iii vini attem])t. In this directioni alonie lies the 1)ath iii which
poetie success is worth. welcorning, allolg us ; unless inideed it he
fanicicd thiat w'c can look for somne great Canian«--borii Miltoii epic,
not local or exclusive, but for other ages aud generatioiis than our owii,
-of which coiisummiiationi it eaui onily bc said there appears at preselit
no very discernible prospect. D). W.
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Chimaloloq./ of /l iee States ai of t/w tcnmpera1e latitudes of the
.2i7ortu jzria, Coiimcit, ü11braci7ng a fili coitpIari.,zoii of' lhese

ivilli the C/imato1o*qy qf the tcîmpera/c' latitudes of ,iuoole aiid
lsia, ald .,e ii,~ regard Io aýqrielu1ur sai1iary inevestiqa-

tiolis, auJ ( 7nyteerinq, vi/lh isother-mal auJ ralm c/wr/s Jbr c/
secisoi, /li £-trhe oiltw, ami lieg'ear, ie/zlidinq a smainar.1 of
thesbi(i. of ;aeteoroloýqieai obeervdlios iin (le Uiiiei 21-atcs,
COililsCdl fii,& om cCC)t sciei/alo anc1 ofliciai pullicalions :By
Loltiu BL>1 le-iiiebl-r of the National Iinstitute, c

l'hlacl!iaLippincott é% Co. ; Trâiier é% Co., Lonldon, 1857.

lu thle prosecution of' mleteorological eniquiries thoiee States
deservediy hold -a lighb raffk. lu t'le collection of mieteorological
data by fixed stations, as NveiI as by sutrveyingý) and e\ploriing expedi-
tions ffiîrougliout tho wvidû area of the uniioni, ani eidligltened, zeal bias
'been ever ma iii1.steC 'i the several public dlepar-tiinenits as wvcI1 as by
1 )rivatc inidividuals ; and in conitribuitionis descriptive or exphainatory
of parLicubir phieloinenia, thie scientific literature of thiat cuuintry lias
been rem:n'kably fertile. %e are iot, lioivever, aivare thaù priol' to
thle publication of' 21r. iBlodg-et's bok any atteînpt bias been mnade to
prescat to the world in a connected whioie the larce ma.ss o
niaterials whiclh thie iindusti'y of' so miiy observers lias ealledl inito
being.

0On thîis aceouit, if' on 110 othler 1r. Bldgct, as pioncer iii the wvorkz of'
compilation., mnerits the thianks or scieŽntific mlenild or the world at
large. 'lis boo0k bears iiiarks of grcat aciLuin ctia wcl1 as of ildustry;
it aboinids iii importLant facts anid is iiighily sutggestive, aid as sucli
weil deserves to bc reconîmeilded for a close and careful exai-iination.

In saying- this -we do not cugage to endorse every opinion enter-
tainedl by the cathor. In a science so essentially progresiive as me-
teorology imnanv vicws must at beýst be hieki provisioîially, subject thiat
is, to be discar-dcd or to be iinaturecd by exteinded observation. In
Mr. Blodlget's book w"e bave a stemn round whvicb the fruits of future
researchi mnav appropriately cluster, cund glad shall we be ir thie work
of gi'aft.iing cis weli as tîmat of' priming shouldt lcil] to thle lot of, 21Ir.
:Ilodget limself.

For thle accom))hishnlient of biis task thie authior lias broughit ex-
perienice of no communoi order: t'le aptiess whiulh hei had exhýlibited
for investigations of thîis kiid .)Voeuredl foi- hua-. soime tmao the
appolat-tueu1t or' siperîniteuident of tie rcductioii of thc iiietcorologi-
cal observations mnade uuder te auspices of the Sinithrsoiuiaa Iwiti-
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t ution, lin which capa.city lie was enabledl to colicot a largo mlass of
data; and hoe lias ako apparciitly met withi the utinc>.,L rcadiluess 0on
t'Le Part or thie lare body of observers throwgloub the Continent to
supply imii with tiie resuits of thecir labors ; se that as regards thie

C

tcmpcrateo latitudes, to wvhich. bis discussions are cbtiefly confined,
there bias beeni no dearth of inaterils.

Mie goineral arrangemnent of the bock is ecearly set forth iin its
ample title page - ià exhibits the geograffhical distribution cf
tempet)raittre andi of the faUl OF vaini :'.nd suew -foir the teînperate
reg(ioîîs of orhAinerica, iL discmses the 1)Cculiarlties of tle tivo
cliiin.ttologic.l arcas iuito whieh the continient is dividuti bytu Rocky
iMounitaiins, ai tlraw's a comparison betîveen t hese ani regions" cf
U alogous positiou iithe old world. T odcigLi~clprsn
rega1rd is hiadi te otijuel configuration, Vertical clevatioln, anl. othier
plîysiulal foatures. The wliole is illusLra Led by a series cf nie ati exe-
etitedi charts, Coli sistin cl- F au isoLlierînal ehart of, North Allierica, for
eaeh cf the fouir Seasouis, anid onie for- tue year, togethier withi as inany
corresponding- charts cf' rain aud snow. Thiere is aiso a teinnerature,
charfi and1 a, îain ehlart l'or theo wliole north teniperate zonie, with a,
profile of comparative ailtiîtudes for both hecniispheircrs.

Thec booki openis with anl exhibition cf thie l)iysical data upoi. whvlich
the author's susqetdiscuss;ions are based.

Tliese data iu thc first place consist of the inecan temiperatuires andi
the depthis cf vain at a l-arge imiliber cf points both ini thc- oht andi
neWv Morld, arranged in tables fer cacli înontbi tlie four saos
anti the year. Inu every case wvhere it is practic-abie the latitudes and
vertical elevations cf the stations are given, togretier m-iih tbC nium-
ber of years frora which the mleans are deriveti, anti the atalites
at vliceli tiie series comimenced ianti terina-teýd. reor thie cld and
iiw -%vorlds t'le tables are arranged in separate greups. 3ez-idt-S thle
foregoing, for a fe\w stations cf importanice in tlier Lrn)itcl -Stat-les at
which obs,-ervationis have becen continueti during- a- loîîg series of yecars,
additiona-l tables are givon separateiy fer each station, scw-in g te
rnontbily anti animal mearu temperatures, wvith thie precipita ti of
va,,in andl snow for cach year that tlie period embraces.

Pollcwilng t'le above mientioniet anid sûrictly inecteorcoogical details,
whili oceup)y 'Lie wliole cf die first chapter te tiue extent cf about
eighty pages, is a elial,)tor ou physical geography, which i.neludes, in a
tabular form, t1ie vertical topography of Ïthe counitry east cf the
Roecky ?vfeuntains, arranged in beîts perpendicular te the general
direction of the Alehwe.Another list for the regions west cf
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the Rocky MNouintains is also given, arraiiged in meridionalbet

50 in -vidt1i front the lOOLli meridian wvestward.

In iwstitutiug- a comiparison betwecn the old and IIOw w'ords, with re-

spect to thon'r physical geogyraphiy, the authior considers thiat Mlicro are

features now sufficicnly apparent in Northî Arnerica -%ichl hitherto
have beon considered as poculiar to the older continents.

IlThe grreat point of interest lies i the new features of our pitysical geography,
or in the vievs which difl'er se fatr from those previotusly lheld, a,; to require a change
i ai deductions based tupon su-fiace and vertical configuration, as ail those of

eiiniatolk,,gy mutst Le to sonie extent. The inost important of tlhese recent deter-
iwinations is that of a niuch greater alitude Cor' the wvesterni interior than wvas be-

forc assi-ned to it, aud that highl aud arid plateaus and ba~sins exist iii nearly as
gra apopot tien to the general area, of the~ continent as ini Asia, sud Europe.

There are conditions of surfacee and configuration sirnihar to those ivhich have been
thought peculiar to Europe aud Asia belonging to great regions here, and we are
to look fur cotrespondeuce iii climiate, and ini vecetable aud animal life, aud if titis
List does not niow exist, wve aseertain sucît a correspondeuece to be possible, and
may adspt our practical initerests accordingly. Guyot, atud other ivriters on phy-
sieal geogt apiiy, have contrasted the teniperate latitudes here with those of Europe
aud Asia, i the viewv that titis is wvanting in the high desert plateaus of these, and
assunîing for titis icss altitude, a greater proportion of plains, and, consequentlv,
the analogies of sua, Clilates ilu contrast with the extreiue continenttal peculiarities
of Asia. Outr remeit surveys htave shiewil that lofty plateaus, lofty utotuttai us, aud
extendedl districts of the tnost extrenie continental character, exiAt Iere in nearly
the saine relation to tite ivliole lit iss of the continent as in the old iwould, antd t
cotnparison of tîte two thus becomies ituch more direct sud more necessary titan
before, as essentini to, a proper iunderstindiwg of our cliimaztology. lu short. wve
inay compare the two as nîaitdy equal atîd sinîiilat' in the plîybcal. féatares of sur-
face sud configuration, sud we mtîust do so to eorrectly estimiate the consequences
îîpon cialiv wich are alwa.ysimoýSt diructly depcttdelt ou1 pilmyicitl gCogtaplty."
pp. 84, 85.

Thie Alleghanies hiave I)een often considered as forrning a line of

dentarcation betwecn two very difFlerent climatological areas: it, would
seenii, howevcr, froin more receit inivestigrations> thiat thie e]cvation
of thlese moountaias lias but utifle influence in iuterrupting the uni-
formlitv. of climate, eKcepltingr in the moderate deçgred produceà by
altitude aloiie, anid that ià is the Rocky Mountains that we must re-

gard as the truc barrier betiveea two regions climatologically distinct.

"The great cîtain of the Rocky Mountains is next iti the surface contfiguration,
aud froits ti point for-vard ze.I Vie unifortnity belongiug te te Easterii United
States dlis.ip)pcar.e, sud the greatest sud mnost abrupt contrasts occur. As in the
north of Lidi:t and in other parts of Asia, cverything hiere depends on conifigura-
tion sud surface ; atd not only ou these directly, but also on tîte relation of auy
point or loc:dity te an extreine of configuration in the viciuity. Thus the valleym
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of Californin are inainly controlled by the mounitains near thecni, and if shut fr0on1
the sen, have arid climtates, and, pcrhaps, a denuded, sandy, or aikcaline Qurftice;
whcen if open to sea influences the reverse conditions prevail. These î'einarks apply

more partictilarly to Oregon and the coasts uorth of the 35th parallel, thaa eise-

whcre, as the coast of Lowcr Caifornia, iEs arid at ail exposures." pp 88, 89!

Th is climztologyicai division is agyain insisted on in the opening
paragraph of the following( chapter, descriptive of the general
Character of the E, asteru ljnitcdl Stites.

IlIt il; ncccssary to maiko a dL6tinction of a very deeîded ebaracter between the
parts of titis continent separated by the Rueky Mountains, though the idea of tlîis

disinction lias hardly yet entered into the receivcd vicivs of the Northî Amecrican
cliiate. It is 6tilt described under the chnaracteristics whieh belong only to the
are.a eat of the grent plains, and the bouiogeneous eliaracter bclonging to mueli
of this grent extent of surface is that rccogîîized iii Europe as thc îNorth Amleni-
ean clîmajte. Now that wc bave foutid tbis to differ so Pxtreinely front the interior
andi Pacifie districts, it la necessary to de2tribe it separatcly and to desi'gîmteta
the castern area of the United States.

So receutly as the production of Guiyot's able wvork on comparative plîysical
Geograpby (Guyot's Earth andi Man), the distinction mnade between the odi wvorld
and the ncw was to assigu to the new occafliC, and to tbe old -%vorld Continental
cliruates; the prevailing character of the Eabtera States and the -Mi8sissippi Val-
ley being taîken as the type of the whole country. The great expanse of these
plains gave reason for this distinction, ini tlc then unknovmn condition of the in-
tenior and Pacifie eoast, but it ia uow dlean thiat the proportion of arid and conti-

nental districts and eliniates ia as great bore as in the old world. The position of
the plains exposed to oceaici influcnces i8 reversed, however, and instead of the
extensive low areas bclonging to the west of Europe our western coast is very

naqrrow%, anci the isiipîplain is, tu o 01 extelit, the equivalent of the European

But ihe ecurate of the Mississippi Valley or plain, and of the eastern aide of
the continent generally, is not; oceauie strictly ; and it differs radically froni the
oceanie climrates of the west of Europe. It bias its equivalent only ia a shmila-
continental position, or ini China; wbich la, unfortunti,tl, too hittle h-Down to aid
the illustration niuel. As a mrhole, the North Amenican continent differs littie
frora tbe old world, except la the comparative areas ernbraced by the several
divisions. Our oceanie districts on the wcst are very narro'w and uniinportant
conipared wvith the immense and fertile arcasL Of likCe position and cliniate, in
Europe; our interior and extreine districts are differently placed froîîî those of
.Asia, but in other res-pects they differ littie; our eateru aneas, whie-h are l)iopenlY
neither interior aor oceanie, are conîparatively larger and more nimportant because
of tbe existence bore of a great interior plain opening soutliward to ibie tropical
beat and milture, and partalzing to soiae extent of tropical peculiari Lies.

The early distinction betweeai the Atlantic States and the Misissippi Valley
lias been quite dropped ns the progress of observiitiou bas shewn tiieni to bceos-
sentially the saîue, or to diffen only in unimportant particulars. It 18 diffheult; to
desiguate nny imiportant fact entitling theni to separate classification; thcy are
alike subjeet to great extremes and to the -,aine extremes, tbey both have niarked
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cninniit.,l featuircs at sonie sca«von'q, andi decidedly tropical feaitureso at othler,
and thcst, inlneucee the -%'lio1e district qiliillitly, w'ithout shoiving any lineo6f

sepa'atiu." p.1,25, 11211.

Oîîe of the principal fea-tnres alleged, as belonging to this area,
as a iwhol.', is its adaptation to a gu'eat r'a go of vegetable and animîal
lire ; anlotiier fCeature 'CO1nsstsù in tiis, that the wh-lole aven is in coin-
inumication. as regards its aLiîosplheric changes :anv agency that
affects eue Point pi'oducinig a correspoiiding thonghi fot îsecessariIv a
sirnuitaneous11, or equiat, or One. siînilar change, ti'gh tth ar.

In the words or' the writer :

an1. ailqsoeiated featture of' the iîiirrmity just; alluded, ta, lte changes of tein-
pcr-ature, anul th o3cillations of' e',erv sort, Strikti over tite Ea'îtoî' Uiuitt'd States
as changes %wouid over any plane suf'e;that is they are Syînuîcitrival and uuiiforni,
aiffl IzowinLr what, tlîey are at ufew pl.ieo-ý we niav easilv infer Nvliat they have
beeni at ail. Thius, if a dce-ree of' cold occurs at St. Louis on otie day, ani at
1?hiladclplîi: two davs after'wards' or at anvll interval wvhatevor, tve inay bd coi-tain
that the wvhole iuitet-veuingt district bas been simiiiarly affeced. So ot' a baroine-
tric depreszion or variation, or of a great storni ,or of partieularly severe wvind.
Thoui-h the changes occuî'riug in one part înay flot bc feit at an olposite point,
as, thougl it a1my be tw'enty degî'evs beloxv the average tenîperatutre foi. auly period
at Charleston, it îuay be wi îîîuui a1bot'e that mit at Albanmy or Monitreal-the
conditions, Nvhatever they are, affect the inlcr-veingi- dlistricts Synmmettiilly, and
are participated in at ail places acc&rding to the distance from the extreîne points;.
This inay be thc cac to sorne extent iii other clituatoq, or it iliy bc so wvith sonme
of the great chances, but liere it is charaeteristie of ail, and it contrasts cxtreinely
vvith the ab rupt tran-zitioii':, andi the predoinimauc or loral changes iii Soiutherni
and Central Eutrope, and 01n thne %vest side oi' this continent m~ f.i' as known.''
P. 129.

Thsis cha.-pter abonnds lin atLer l'or reflection, but as somewhiat
copions extracts have becîî already made frorn it, we musil coînucid
it to the study of thio:e specially interested, in thse subýjeet, and con-
tent ourselves by quotiug onc more passage in whichi thege ra
type of a stovnt isý described. Tise description w'e leave to, the'- expe-
rience, or to the future observation of our readers, to vcrify.

"Bgnigat the northwest, or niear Frort S.Iellingr the general succession of
phienonîena in th c1îu froin calai, avct'age Conditions, t' tha rc;toratîon of suchl
conditions :îgain, is sotnlethiig near thi2 follow'ing : irt, an mucre tse of teînperatti'e
wvith winuil; froni the solnth, sauith-west or sonth ctof duration prop)<rtioned to
the zncasur.ý of the chango that is b oceur, or of from mne to four or five days ; a
£âla of baroin'eter ; a ramn with cast, nortli-east, or soutît cast iviuds during the first;
hlai of its duration; a -sudtlen change of wind to soute wvesterly point wvîtl a rapid
s'educitiJus of teînpeîattire, biigit winids and a 'ikgb.roineter ; mid, in couclusivii,
a period of conîparatively cold andi elcar weatlier. The nuclens or central area of
this phenonienon, regirdin- it as a wbole, Or, as it may bc doue1 foi' illustration as
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amoving body, ustually Progre'Z'es e.astwardl nt the rite of tlirce litndrùl4 inile,; ini
twe~nty four houNi-- ; and it is quite usually atendeil by a, sitnilitr sUC u-r'; I
eiings îuntil it reachies t-hù Atlantic coast." 1). 1311.

1'assing on to eWest of thie rbocky Moulntains, we find one of the
lcaingi, cliaracteristies to bc tliat of intense aridity. In illustration
of tliis the teinpcratutre o? craporation, or t1nt indicatted by a wct
bfflb thierinonmeter, «%vi1l frcqucntly reomain for scveral da«.ys. toge, 'lier 200

below' theo temnperature o? the, air. At Élie dIrwst part of tle lav tllis
difi'crence NvilI somnetirnes arnount cene to 29.5? or :30W, and w iii Con-
tinue for several monthis withiout falling short of 20").

A rcmnarkabIe etreet of this dryness is the long resis3tan1ce Nyhich
infinal. substanccs olThr to putrefàcùioni, by wliich tiravc]eî'r, arle
enabird to carry meat for lalnost an unliimnitcd Lim-e withiout usiing
sait or any preparative pIoces.

Anothler reniarlzable féature in Lhe Pacific elimiate is the cxtra'or-
diary daily rangeia of teniperature, couipa-red wit!î titat prevailing

eisewhcerc, that sonmetimes takzes phace. Ofziccrs engaged iii surve3 img
hiave reported nooil-day teniperatures of $70 and 92', followed at
night: by a depression below the frcezing point, and in one loCailit'V a.
mnean daily range during a fortigh(,t o? 55 ". Tlhes extrenies arc
doubtless chiefly due to Élie extremec clcarncss of the atmniospheire,
-wliicli its dryncss produces, aind whiieh faceilitates the absorption or
lient by day and its Ioss by nighlt.

The remarks on the Pacifie climate arc thlus summi-ed uLp:

"In review of the *distinctions of a gencral chiaracter belonging tco the interior
end Pacifie cliniates, they niay bc brielly stated to be aridily first; isolation of
distr'cts and conditions next; and periodicity of rainq, iind, and somec oflher icad-
ing phienoniena in distinkcion fromn cquially disti-ibiztcd rainq, &c., as in the 1Eastern
Thiited States. The isolation of phienomiena iinplies ain interruption of thsc syii-
inc.try so characteristic of thie E-ast, and ail1 thet important dilïere'es whiCli follow
iii this train. Extreine contrasts, diversi tics, and transitions bclong herc tu place
or localiy, and in the East to iinc." p. 16'1.

Space will not admit of flic introduction hei'c of further cxtracts;
we inust be content, therefore, with iudicating-as portions of the
booki peeuliarly ad-aptcd to interest the greneral redrt e hapter
on wiater storms, and the succeeding chapters on clinate conbidered1
in rellerence to vegetaible productions, and in its sanitary relations.
Compelled, lîowever, to brinZ this notice to a conclusion, we %vould
regret indeed were our intercour.se withtl the volume itself tD terminate

'VOL. 111; C
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witli eý'pal abriiptness. XYc hiave found ouir esti1nation of' itieas
-a wxc acquired a more fainiliar acouimitanice wvith iLs contents, aImi

ith: *Ii e.omî1nc11JatiOL1 we 110w leave its ute s-u-dv to olp'

ruadUrs Cr. T. K.

T%" ~:~a Dredryfor i87 38. Montrcal : ohn Loveil, 185î

lu ilor~nrycond(it;ins o' t'le stdos miust bc co1nfCssc-Jý
-1i.1, a jr*,;,"ctorv or im hnnc rau!ks aio'u- iith Dictionaries, Coneord-

;IC,(eookerx' Loo],. Unvsi a(leidars, Librarv Cattalogues, Law
Lis-ts, 011M ùaIiey.tt1egisters, and the like highIv usecf1ul com ilations:as a

1aIsof reading by 11(j nu too seduetive or fascilnatilig. Way-
iija a etiuir' mil on ta mmvin day, for lack of bet.1ter, we havec resortedI

tu ''il tir , mre clloice was smnail ; and thle ýassociation1s of the
~talto c1liinme M very hiarmmomiiiously- -Vithl unr recollectionis of thic

w cr-i cicrnes b~beomr editorial cye, a portly iawl well-colidaitionled
olnw ad-spitc~ of ali mnemnories of sneli 1.oitonwt ldrm

Ibt rs of ,ie m1le -worthy buit urosaic fa0lv-1isso its inlerits, d1-aims
tbe pv'mitted an udene and asserts rht tat wvihl nlot be gisyd
Andioûr a l1emaber OfElle aforcsaid fàhmih;ý' it mlust be oudtimat the

t-aimatiaii -liirectey of 1 N37, lias a wnrflvprepo s hsig maniex
znd aupearan1ce. Nor, on doser arquaintan1ce docs it pro-eb m

meanls of so du1li anid cmoui a chlaracter as o1ur eimfor.cid hiter-
wirs tvilhsm of' the eIder race of' D:IZcctorX.s 'Mad led u-ls to anticipate;

but on the cont.rary it is full of informiation of a hihy-Varied lan U
1xsueli kind ; ýand, albelit, hike al' its Lit1h end kmn, of an essenitiallyv
practical turu-1 in thle mlai!, iL edoes not cv;en rcfl;s2 a littie conivenient,
UV-lav cf sarcastie humouir at a time.

hei ik ordinarir attached to a -Dimectorv is ene of those very coni-
1ùeniveiat but ephleme ral lists of iames and addresses wmichcl lie on1 thec

deýAk of thc Coiting house for th~e yea. rald ar hncoiusigne.d to the
wat-ase.as v~orthklss, excent lk>)r the paver on1 whVichl tbIev arc

priut d. Srwch, h.owever, inivoives a v;ery iiadieqizaýte conception of tii
liail('hoiie a-nd biilky inyeia oýctavo. It does, indlced, eiblody sucli.
an index to piaces ot' business ýand priv4ate res2idenices throughont the
province ;and, atsstiiigi the accuracy, wbich -%e find on testing- thlese
bx- a fcw knownu references, to bc genicral throug-hout, this depart-
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Iient aluneitt l-ue iiivolve<l i aioluit of labour mnd Mxp&.usei
i is dliilt 1i> prc2tivL liow tle siml1l). priv Oî'0 lare av iw

ra;.Buit i<sthis, aud tuev (1 aîicwdiaî mud S hitcs adh crtisellielts,
-wiàhb voilil. nalîost ri.-uirv à a 01 1)dldix ld, to îîith.-ate iwhat
effect tile rc tcommiiercial LViMss auJd XneiuNafticwnal balikruptey

aad 11-il tllenîl,-tlie sitnn f lie Pre,-f.ice i.s 1111 bjorne out,
thltf, in atinto ils value I*or flic iau of binsit is nlo x'Ler
ation t'o It i- le .1aCîuebo for t'he inanl of plcasurv, ail Inidex foi-

the inxrdand an 'L'retr or the uth;aGzterfor thle
stud.ent, ami an ru n -l t 1le thmuilitia oflicer ;hiefor. tle stts-
-miai a.duîr (nLdwfîolra i it is aStitca lrice
of t'l? ie(~ -S oi tLb comiïtrv ini a"il dpri-t f neîrs

T'le Caiada iYireutorv is «1-3ee a a îeiiclintendeci to be
e11thmz ueeena h n yvar ; ,iMd a-, the tim:e apro lie Àh this

godvoc4avo bhhle J pomsed lrom ils de>, -ffronie, to IiInk il.V '10F
its 1"-c(.or w ean fancy dhe gtri oubts wîth xli.-h refèreDce
'ili bI et'.d tc. its alrcadv .nitîtd îv.c ;util lit en'til Ne witnless

the n.raiuhetnesof its <lepasiti<>ni turlied out (i! itIse:oni
ble pbost ci, 1Ionorzý asilee!]isas l;ari&s oldiienkn of

18-18, vas hu l!cd Ilt is hac.Jy u, a.uJ )dl;dh' Out of thle king-
dom-k ~ no mlor-e-I*,, --a 1o iuel ýlzot ub

<li kepti. uJdeVelope undruaint of 'Irtues in (lie obrîartvof
thecir vrars. YWe lia«ve oftenI eonned oruin -on da.VS:, the thiin
little (3duoeciiîûo Ij,*,-eetoriis of flhe antiquatted Lilulîof the I.sth

century, (' cuîIh rv thie Once P î'.~Ieer Viilliaii.woii, wlio, affter
spedni Iw ai ~rN cars ailiong- the Iniianq.s of our NrhAmecricaîî1

wiids, c..rIed elzoiî of the Yankee vIntOerpïise uvitl lîjîni, aiuJ
set lip a houe f cAi-ajmu ir ilie. li-gal, h iu'-i 'f(i ct
parliamont iOedeigîîati ng îisl tuîuIît-î troîle PcI>tuýr

Wifla~nenfroî e othier woM"TIiere 'eli alledte carFicsi.
"pî~~ os,"or lie~in. oa te\e o the PeealIost Oiffice

anid theiro tWe lie was flic firzt to pnbllli"iî a :Street flirectory lvir the
~Scot;"h Mtrtîplis lît the curions a~iinakîo ili va, .1

or evdneof tAie local liabitntioii of Ihno '; Lzi, muJ naliv
;another local and ~vrd~îoscele.I;r:itv of A.ultl R ki r is to ti
"*oti 1h Jo.m Love of th'. cighîteenfh eentary,- th'at the pce,(t, Yrrs
soli, tluis ahtkiii blis ~<Rs~gof the &~o "i.e. flhe c.xof thc
S3cotti,:ii le-raI ierni t

Ilhis vacaeql( is a yv (100m
011 Indhi Peter's cuffuc-1i.on
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For a' his china pi gc are toorn
Nor (Io ive sec

In wine the sounhar biskets soom
As Iight's a1 fiee.

0Ohl Dircetories are, ini triuth, a. favorite and mucili vahîced resort for
the t 'li 1 !Irte local antiqtiarv, andtie h'Curious biograplier.
IProfessor Masson, l'or exmlsligont the' Scfttert'(l fragnuients
of inCidlents ani surinises rvlative to0 the brief' career of' " the. inar-
velloils bo,-'en11s"l what 1)'cCist' part of hr4ic that
biouse of Mr. M-alinslev wvas wbcere Chattertonî lod-ctl wlin he first
came to Lon'Jou, and to iihl, on thiat iernoraid' Oay, lie' refurncd
t.hrouigh maniv dark an(1 strange(Y streets, -%e dIo îlot kîiow~. J4on(don
Direetories of the vear 17î 0 are 'lot t1îiuns easy to be fi>ud." A 11 (
Peter Cuiwsii-bani-înore zsuccss.ftul in bis scarcli after, and inito the
old Direc tories of the 4,Fog- Baei"-lse upmaîw a bint froni thence
to give graphie mniiuhvto the Sketches iii bis "' llandbook of
Loiicloi." And Camnaa too lias bier mni alre-ady, we trust, about wlbomr
future topographers andi biograp)hers ilay biave soinetiîîg to in quire
and bias lier elemients of wider-, and ever widening iiiterest, about wic h
the future bistoriaîî iili have inany ansions questions to ask. Thie
jîmmediate uise, and aparentlv il the -value of MAi. Lodislabours
l)ast, on the supcrseding of tbis Dirctory by its suecessor of '59-60
the obselete columuis of naines and adrsewitli business and baiik-
in- records, local officialities, adlvertisements, and so forth, wvil1 ser
tale aud Nvortbiless, atie, -dry, as the reinainder b iscuit atravyg.

Ncvcrtheclesso, rtoretl awav on the sbielves of public aud private libraries,
the tiîne Nwill corne wiîen-în the flew -..,tiqlua-tcd survivors of the pre-
Sent large a1u11 plentiftîl editionl,-all1 tlîis classified miscellancolis
maitter about Clergy an(t rt'ligious denoininations ; liniiversities,
Collegt(S, alJ Sehools; eiocandu tihec Canaian press ; B3anks,
Cistonis, ('rowîî Lands, and Railwavs ; Trade, Binig-ration, Poplation,
auJnd r statistics ; shah11 prove to bc possesseti of the verybgîs
výalue. Sone, imd(cedl, of whiat seenîs most local and t'phcmera-l in its
character -%il], bv auJà hv-, grow to" be the most Cuirions and widely ini-
teresting of its contents, anIc gather Cobwebs of as cloquent auitiquity
as ever driapericd aucient wine hlîî, or world(-faîniious Iiie1r tun

T'le (plaint gossip of 01IJ Sain. I>cpys is îîot quainiter thian muiicl of tbis
will vet be. WeO have olilv to ttlilcv tbie possibilitv of gettilig biold or
such a, volumle coulpiled by soine enitcrprisng Juan Loveli, spam5h.l
hidal1go of tlhe sixtcentbi cenltilry ; or 1w one of lUihscolonists of
thic Vir«.ii Qucn 1cs cra ; oî ýa primi and dunipy New EliglandJ
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q ~avts well st{dwith clerical ani lay statistics, dcriînt,
andi judivial det-ails, ili the tiînc or Inercease Mýjatiier auJ. the NVNV
Englandt witelî trials. 'W hat a treasure w'Volld the volume liruve to the

Antiqnarv and Il istorian. Il Or wouild tue illistorica.Sceiso aei
Ne% Ilaveîî, J3cston, auJ Nanttueket, contend for die honor of re-

prlig u reiîsdounut. \htjealousies, andi rivairies, and
boastful eturekas w'ouid there be? Yet, doubt it not good reader
the days of our own Queeu Victoria wilt corne to he as ancieîut, andi
quainit, andi fitf of cutrionis 1IN-stery 10 other genlerations, a-; ,i er w'erv,
or wvill be, those ot aL castihian isabella, or mi E nglish (tueeun Bess
anti this portly Volume lbas OnIX' 10 be kept long enougb), to look as
stranige andi antique to the meni of aiuothcr century, as ever a duiimpy,
brass.-claspeti (111arto of the old puritanl days of 'New E gi-and. m7hen
the Canîada of Anno Doniinii 2058 looks back, w'ith inquisitive %Vondtlu,
o11 tlie Grcn-Youth of its ninleteenth century, what a siiignlar nuelange
ivili these Dircctory advertiseunents thcn ;appear, 110ii1v owpresent

to our fihuiliar eves so business like an air. Ilow -iill the mitiquarian
book-1worîu1 of titat unborn centuryV gloat o-ver thàe unystüries of these so
natter-oZfit trading inanifestos andi pictorial devices. Andi vet, there
is also -anl aspect Scarcely less Strange andti ote-wortlîy, iin thie repro-
duction am-iti our new Canadian clearin-s of so iluchl that pertains bo
,ni-wrt civiii.atioîî, anti lu1xurions i<CfttVof extraiiigance.
.Aiiusiing, it is, indeed, to find hure just such another iiîveiitor, begot
by die nlew-born energies of yotimg Canada, as took the fancy of teo
poct of the - Tas] " iu the Oli E nglandt of the eiglî,Itecintli century,
-with its bro.i-shIeut wilderness of straiige- but gay confion:101

Roses for the eheeL-Cs,
.hid liîiès fur the brow-%s of fadcd age;

qTi-ah for the teoblîless, rnltfor the bald,
Ilaen arth, and oct*an, plundercd of their sweets,

.Lctreous essences, Olympiau dc~ws,
emnon:, and City f~îband favorite airs,

:etlhere.a1 jourDeys, stibuîiiuop exploits,
.And Uhaterfc1ro, Nvih iiihs Jut1ir on end
At luis owNv Nvoutiers, %voildering for his bed

Truly there is nothing ncw' 1111(er the sin ; andt vcet one iniglit fal
upon niuch <hiler andi less novel reading than souni1-L of thle!e (mî ad-
-vertiseunents, set forth hiere ini ail tbe glories of' fancy typrugraphy anid
illustration, to shouw our Great G randfiathers anti GreatGaxbioer

how Nwu livuti ini the eiuof gooti Quecui Victoria. Ilere l'or exanple,

-set forth by -a graphie andi 11o5t lmoving- picture of au uinfortunate
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fair ladv in dtc transitiom-ai seor reju m~ ne Vidi h'r ocks On
oneix e h it,' as unlov, -and mi tile Othe.. rivainu .\ I*-1)Ils ", ratVefl

<loun ('l &larIness,-S a iîaî so f TIi I.. (.' 1,;-.\ IIT
au:1IlE3EIN.,or B'a cq!Iwe1ia, -%vlticlh I.as proven.

at thev Lite lBt)stoil ,i~1aîs Fir, 011 the avto )yni Dr'. nst
ment >7h .tie,"Ovcî* tht' c1o Àcs an' dý1 (-S of the 171ion, teo

be the best inii e w'orld. lIt uerîîîcaies to th ceflular tisý,ue of the
clitiele, auJd forces the liUnir andMosace to grow,. lit cues "'-but

v.'e have uîot paefoi' its many vi'u'.1lt b±iîfsh ol e fatal
té arn' lady s w'.oiilaiîlîood shoiuid it toucli lier ciai ; and a veu'y sinali
rot of àt ina-' e w'arralitectL onite cul the qi 'ctîuantuin of

Bca's resefor coii'crti- a coliîîîaon deal box ini o the most
counfortable1 of' bai triniks. Other «U1ally% gref î~<vidences of the
w'orll's ploYs;set forth II1>'qfteuor 1l00h -uu'aIir 1!estorative -Toý
maiden 1b1,,iitv iËt is the rinising touclh ; te iaffliood it is tcsymbol
and wvarrant oi' str-eî'z'tii and uîobilit< to day, as ini thc davs of thc

Patiarh'&c. Or, ife possible to icach a icu incliuax, wcv
hiave tlie ncw( 7oaao1enovira or celehu'ated Baclhelor's lilair
Dye. -"ls co.ebrity bias rcnached taie whole cirenumferencee offthe globe
every coluntrv Y.whcre civilization exis-ts hiave patroilised this srasu-
]y excelà-int ilair (ive. lIts liractical application upoii ovur tw-.o hzndu'cd
tIicnosan(IlC'd~: thc Diplioinas, &C.,, att(est the fact liat thie suiperiori-
ty of thi.s (Ive en. ilneyer te lsce.Observe thle hin.drctIs of IDyes,
50 ealtL Mit forth to rivacl this grani oifina.-l-noie tie u'idic'ious

deun thex- lead fltc nuotuae inououe t0 flcla
bow Tints, ttce Blisters, theFis the ,"&.&.I&c. 1 !
'f7ixe norclues of drilnkiagaretseet again ftir'iiLi a-t gl

moral iie:' or the -Maine liqiir law; rcforu. chiecui\odtiC
York alrhas Provilled hliiself *wyýti a stockl of xiis of the
mnost hlizan auJ uedicinal etaracter. Another, al orgh f' Boston,
dispoises cfi bis fin ohit Whii.skýey Xrsl for pudcxil~ rposes ;'>
and here againi that îxsuful pubtlic fiiiictioîxary thc State Aýs>aver, certi-

fies~~ Lt >'xir piueo the said meikvfo'~cdicii,1 ww. IlZi is
acccrdiuu-1- put-ý, 11p in bxoxes, cach coxîtaiiii"' oîic doz-i c:uart botties,
for the con u'iencc of dlct uais

1T01)""0o las its Virtutes set l'orthl ini ail dic cloquelice Of fauicy type,
and f,'oiu Dine Newx York agency WC lear'u ttci sonizuwat notc-w'orthiy
informat'ioi t1iat lie bas I- coustantly ou baud lobaccs sýuitcd for thne
l3ritisli provinces ;" so ttiat it woffld secmi ie liaeir c evi wu icotiank
-pecialitie;, ,vlixatever these uiay te.

Literatu'c nzain:, îplas-as t econ es thlis highly elight14en)Cd age-
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'VcrIV prorrlnct partL. nchie loquent hbiioipole certiios of Lis u-
Cations, tïhat " thev covcr every branJcif uîîs 1af uowiVILed, fr>i 1' îleŽ

iehih(l's A B3 C te tuie hIighecst classiciel aiùd sciontifie manual ihi ljnivvr-
3it i es lilut this is Pnothing te the l3roadwav Pihblishier ulio, -:~t1ý.

ýt Faii Lbl.>r&ry whichl rould sern te be a new ai. ii~itl' r.
aluverso l>ij I«. t treats of:

"Trle Divine Orvigin of Fairiiliin,n:nd of their relatLiors to Chrirst and t'iechr;
"L'tic noble andl generoniS, as wvC1l as tender mrotions assooladed \vith mardi:îe ;the:

:înpathies of Iltc Iîoîe-Cii'ele ;dnitic eîpns the paetland.j:tiua
Jie miaternai. relationi ; familY Ca1icý, ani~,xd vic'is3it-odee-; theý pumciîv.
co-firtc5y ; ehiily orier- andi discitne ; education of children ; ele-ant eiîph

:wis; firesiele axue int ni recrentions; doniesticv ir tues on ii plpinii
b;omrnmde happy ; hotseiýeeiil- ; okey;Carviîîg .icalth, ulthe hic)lisophly

of lvin; sg~t ntihex'g, 1o r.src and lost; tàie use andtI l>eanty of 11,-

'Ieeth ; enire of the sielz; faiifly bLreavecment's ; aud Citiîa ouiiix-uts ',0U
ziilimory of the dýccased."

A Bestou IPublisier, wiOsets fthfZÏ the virtues of' bis siore, rid ;al.
-er.tises 14The Moral pilesopbiv of Courtshiip ant ar'ag, and!
-'ither Ilraest valuabie bocks for ail a:;es, îani boithsees"iors s

,)f the aloi hgll spiceti pr'oduct of Judicinl literarvrrato'
ieMlnd in the Cause cf pubie nmorals î1110ng the desceu-dants of t-

Ttic popii' nhr,*îg Thôopoîn,, lns just coinpleteel, for the pub-ic é-.
'lie Gr1eat WVo1ît- of his Lite, ent-illcd GACT GL-ULnr, o0-2u vi ri'a r .

Th"to lis e\eitinr- tal, ies .t~ic lîn a nier Of Uusuni atdety. tlî.
occrîtiabntftîrty veai-s ago. Cant Gurley iras snipposcd( to be :in acdir lat Ihis

anîd ofix1er. flagitimus eixEýS, anti î»de MES escape to thte W(-st Ind(ies. J1.(J2ýC
Tiolli'oil<i luis luilt a Str Jicntise hibtor-ie fluts, 'which -Vill 1),-bl là o!,

ulecad by S-ýe-w Eng-laxt people tlŽan Pmy book whiehl' lie ias evei- ;vnihtuŽ. It i; ;L
io f hîlinîter-est an~d i-ave ,oe.

Se niuch for Literature. NXov is Sice«cood.There are'
i!udeed cor/t 1fqs rand ara'i,.s, se co ttclvpret thiat the onder î5:

-r body continues te wear ilheir nitural encs -thie Aî~ee ',t
<ŽlXi)lep, quite ail aristocratie substitute for anxty conimon-}lace 1plebeiar.
limb, andi w'ert.hy to rank wil.h1 the oel-eendci f ÏisKil1-
manseg. "The i\Marquis of Agee,(fromn -vhich it derives itsam<
feuid acine equal te it, anti w'ere ik frei the tiînc lielost hliS Ley at the

Battie of Waterloo tili bis cleath, i preferexîce to -,Il ethers. It lins
bee tstei ii î'rvpozsible wa-bv ail classes, maie vici fcieae, and

impr-ovements atidei uiti. ît bas attained its present perfect1ion, aix?-I
'Zertificates Cali be shcwn froin iiiiibcrs vlio are wcarîng1 Pairs !" But'

~eget fromr the fect te the hepad ati .ewhi seat of SCience ; a tempilt-
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ini-- pa-e allures to a wholcsorne scel aiain under flic appropriaim-
motto "The proper stud(y of Mankaiinid is a." A craiumiii and
pliîvsîoi.îOnîv of Grecian Perfection is pictorially -napp)ed out as a
plirenological cbart. Toiwards the region of the larnbdoidal suture we
perceive a cerebral organ whielî prodîîccs on flic retina the sensational1
idea of a gentleman mnaking a graiceful bow to a lady, and on refterring
to the corrcsjiondinii nber in the inventorv below, we find thiat tiuis
spot is the seat of an intellectual ogCa n, Iznoii-i, it -would seem, as

ippa &ativnc~s iNxtpassng over a very touching repî'cscnitation
of Friendship, w'e corne to ouie marked (A) whYiceh, as it appears, %s

Coiiiugal Love, or the 1)aiîrzig iïietwct ;" ivhile, i11 0(1( proximiity,
imîniiediatelv aosieof it, ahgll pugnacions scene of fEsty-cuffs
points out the region of Coniati-ire . The mental science lia-,
growîVII wvondcrfufllv silice Lord Jecffery came inito collision with Comb
and Gali, and Spurzhii.Heire -%ve stunible, over sueli psyeological
novelties as Contitatity, Fit ativen ess, Atimen tativencss, Suliiiy,
~Spi-itu«lit!y, Swlcity, an(l-odLlest of l-iuatNatire: -,liatever
that may chan.ice to mecail as a mental facutlty! «MWe used to be of
opinion that Plirenology haà at, least coiitribwtted. som-e couveriient,
ternis for flic use of the -Mental Philosopher, whiatcvcr cisc miglit lie
set forth as its clainis, but it ivould secin to have been induhlgillg of
late initasedna fliglits, far bcyond the reacli of ordinary and un-
initiatcd inortals.

Finalir, ire must hv iio mnas ovcrlook the perfection to wYlichl the
SCIE-NCE, (., ADvEwitTsiNG lias itself here attaincd. The --lories of'
thuci£-tVjiograpiv ; thc oestlictics of pictorial liicrograply; the cm-
pliatic Italce ; tue 1tlaîuv, duînpvl auJ exceiitriec Sand-letters ; the

fSilte Great PqIznicr, flue Pica, the Jloîlrgeois, tlie .i>inion, auJ
Ivoipareil; -iitlî ail the tlîousaud arts of the compositor, are the mere
fraîîîe-ivork of this Science of piifféry. Sonie of tlîe specimens alrcady
quote(l iiay serve as samnples. But unfortunately, likze ail othier good
t.iiiýs in this -wicked worldi, it is hiable to abuse. One ben"evolcut, N.
Y. Philantrophist, who lias cvotcd -C years of study and labor to the
discovcry auJii prcparation of tue Uiui-coate<l Forest fi, to meiet the
wZiits of surIffCring( lîumauiiity," feehinglv de>lores flic baseniess of "'un-
principlcd mcei wlio issue bog-us spurious articles under the saine îîame,
to duceive tie public." it is pleasant, liowvevcr, to learn tîat, 'Ithese
-vile attcînmpts to iniposc on a discerning public scldomi met witlh success;
wlîile sucli as iinnocentlv became the victims of Boglus imuitationis no:
sooner attempted to selI it tliau, to thecir disgi'acc, it iras at once re-
turniul to thieral." 'Neverthecless, flhe benievolent advertiser, as a simple
duty hie owes to maîikind, iris the public, if it would iiot be takea
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ini w'ith a l3ogus B olus, to "'examine die label anld lireliase of men of
initegrity !"As wvill bc observe i n sundry exampjles qniotcd
above, thiere is a pleasant iiidîiïeîCC to the relations ordiniarily
supposeti to subsist betwcen <graminatical nominatives ani \-rswhich
l'rcenttlv adds a novel andi exccedingýly striking eflvet to theuse hlighIly
seasonied specimiefls of our owit ninet.eenthi century commercial litéra-

turc. Riad we not inideed, already exhtausteti oîr <available i'pace, w'e

couki select specimens of -"Canadian " andi " American ngis,
snchi as we ca uSpp)ose soine future Trenchb, or Lathaîn, or Guosjt,
puzii hiis critical brains over, ini tie beivilderiing effort to inivent dlie
Gramimatical ride whichi shial embrace an! authioritv so highad il. lis
1)utable. Buit we leave thc further investigation of thie subjeet to theli
enterprising reader, whvlo wvil1 finti a wvhcle library of trith antid liction,
fact andi fancy, emubraed within thie amle boards of Lovell's Canadian
Directory, andi exteniding throughi one thousauti five hundred andi forty-
four pagres Of cas varied typvgur.aphiy as hiis eye is everl' ikely to travel
over.

To suceli glimpses of t'his ewWorld of ours, in thie ycar of Grace
1837, we ean fiicy tlie curions descendant of our C.nadian generation,
tiuiriin- withi no liitie wonder, in thiat corning century wc bave ventureti
to look forw-arti to. If, hiowevcr, aniy i'iap survives to, t-il hlmii of the
locahitis to wich thie various ativertising shecets p.-rtaili, hie will pro-
bI l ave penletration enloughi to percive that the scienice of adver-

tiig n ahl its superlative magnificence, pertainled to t'le union Cities
Souith of thie Lakes ; and that our Canadian enterprise confined its
utteraiiccs, for tlie most part, to a muchel more hiomnely anti soher style
ini setting- forthl the virtutes of its wares, being- actuatcdl Jossibly by thie
somewhaviý,t anitiquated qiml of-being" believe-tl.

D). W.

.àllnual 7?eport of Mew BLoardZ of ieonzs of the Smitzsaaiim Lzliiiitioiz,
s1oii'îq ihe operatioîis, CxpCfldilurCs, aiid condoition of the .Justi-
tiutioli, Jbr ike Year 1836, and the procccdings of the Roard iup to

.huay 28171, 1857. Wa-slingtoil: Cornelius WVaudell, Priniter.
1857. 31-th Congress, 3rd Session. 1lotise of R.epresolntaýtives.
Lfis. Doac. NL\o. 55.

The progress of thie Sinithisonian lnstitution, at *\Washington can-
not Elil to be watcbied withi Jealous interest by Scientific men, and
esp)eially3 b'r tue countrymnen of the founder, to îvhom it nighit be
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perînitfcd fLo regveý Chtat miudrLn~gson onc side auid pique on
1ite other liad sufifred s-o spleniffid au enidownent to pass froin
its iîawvuii (:ourse inùo a forcitg anî Die findS IefÙ bv w'iIl of

I~fr Sîitlùon,(an E)gish1nali, auJd ail illegiciîniate s0o f' h D
of iNrhihrad)who hat qurrld wib tlie IRoyal Soei,-tv af'cer
hiaving oIXM'ed tlie endowilieat Co thein, aîuiounlted tii) over ire hunii-
drcd, t1îouaîd. dollars, ani were accepted by thae Governinlent of tihe

'United States, ini trust, " to found at Wrsint n der thle laine
of te Iltbo ianJstitution, an cstaibli.slîmntt for thie increasic and
diffusion or nwcg ailong ica Coinsideî'in, te fa vi h

bats baftliui Loo maity of ïThe charitable bcquests iii the ohi w-or]d, it
wain intercstiug question 1; fid ]imo sitli a trLtstý m.ouid bc esc-

cuted ili a Case \Vhcere no sueirtribunal couli exist tii take cogili-
sauce of' malveration, mnd wlicre Iack 0f specific deflîtitioli in flic,
wording- otf the bequest left plausible opeingts for mnisappropriation,
thie only protection agaýinSt %vhiclh, mis thae hionor of a, gov'ernînient
i-hose Citizelis have mot been unirormily notorius flor thac bestý, of faitih
tow-ards cr-editors. 'Mien Chec Aet of Incorporation w-as bellore Con-
gress, it wanS pevlhaps niatuval, tiat Suci Sehleines als te folloiî,g

11hou1d hasggsed h di;flus;iol Or 1ýPopular jufrorînaltion aillon li il
peofie oF te UTîe t.~ by te di:stvibuition of ircstefouni-
daitioný ofa Žational Un-iversit-y-Ch3o establis1hî'nent of' a large l ibrary
at * ahitoor of a, OaunlMsui f tLhese, the firs't is
siînply riclieutlouis, and against te rest it ivas urged, by some wilo,
fortunatehr, toolz a, wider and jutster vieiw of Choir duties as trustees
iii the utngietof thlis eioîe t that the objCCt deiadb-
,ite fowndev wvas speciÎie as regcards Chle "inerease3 otf kuiowl;edgre,"

and. cosimopolitan-ti as regards iits : diffusion. ar-no)tg incai ; Chat it wvas
clearly nover -iaitendcclyIii iarcly to educato the yroutii of Che
TUnited Sttstor to found inioint4er establishînentis of' books or
specimieiins ai partîcular locality, which cud nybnftc'-ie.
of te Uiiited States, and but fi3%rcran of C1icim. Thora -,vas plain
juistice in t1his rc.a.soii1]g foi- howvever desirable and laudabie iboe,:
design;s ntay be iii thenuselves, they are only iudircctlv related to the
designl of tha cîidowmneiiC; would haive beenl ii ùIi eir affcts chliefly
and pritnarily bencicial Co the coutitry Ïa whieh they existed ; and
ougrht, if thieir existence is desired, Co be provided for by Chlat country
itseif. If ins.-titultions WhiCh shah rival te British. 1\1fuseu11, te

NaCionai G-allery, and te Universities of Great lBritaiin are Co exis,,t
on tis side the Alintic, they shouid be rýaised by Ch e people wiîose
advauiltag(e and glory th-Iey concern, and not by the legyacy of a strauiger
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wilo dle:iretl t<) femind (iii the p'araphirase of 1'rlofv.ýzSo fey 'an:
ilistittiio to l)1oitiote flie diseoverv of' iew trtifls, -iid the i v l'1IZi o
ot, tileni t) every 11111 QI' the civî1îz-Žd old 1fappily those viewvs
Prevailed 1t-( Soîe extenit i Cnges and the i'esult va's a coinpro-
lllise wlîeîeby iarge (l!scretioii w.as Ici' to the B3oard of lb'genits,
a1,1iuh thev Nere elnjoineýld -(o- establish ilutseumls oï w1iurai i,ýtorl',

geology, nid 1fliolol0y ; a ceeical laboratory, a library, aa
gallery ol art ; il:so, to have lectuires delivered, andi a, -tiitable build-

ingi for thes1e-3 p)urpo-3es 1)rovide(l. In accordance witi thexe instruce-
tionis, the ilegents at lirst deterinedi.i to, divide otlially flhe aimal
income bctîvecn the carrying, otit of the dezigns thius ~pcfeand
othier plans wblichl thecy considercd more agreuable '(-o the properC fuuic-
t&'ioiis of the institution ; tbey were also aible, wlîile complying iith
tile lutter of the Act of Congrcss in these respects, to rcltder l'le ae-
Coîli luuû of the forenaîniied desigias more in aeohm with. thle

spirit of* the fitunder, and ttits diinîiniÏsl the evils rmti
iînlpeifeet legislation. The Library ias mnade chieflr Vo coîîsist of
the transactions of the various learulei societies ; the eolletioni. for
the i\uemwere iina.de by the parties of the VJnitud States Suirvey

fi andApparatus were furnlish,1ed in a juiin prtof
practicaliivs, and mnade to include a MgîicOb,;ervatory ; and the
Lectures (i-11 ilost obl *jectionable, featuiire or the plan) bave a1,so been
the least exeî~v.Stili laVer t1le Iegents repealed -Lie systelil OF
equal division, and Vule fiiiids are îlow appropriated as seisto thei
best froni time to tinue; i this conduct, il îs cred'itale to Cougrcss
that t1hey have been siustinedc, tholih a stroig. agita «on wvas raised

agaiat hem 0fthejusiceof this couirse, w'e, as foreigneroz, ean
entertain no donb , dstill less wien we finîd sncb passagies as the

following iii the Seereta1ry's report :-'l Thei CxI)se5 of this part.
liowcver, oft the operationis of thie library is si-mall in coniparison WNith,

that whieih is iii realitv of Iittlec importance. IL alflde Vo the cost of
keeping up n reading-roonî1, in whiebl the lightf publications of tihe dav,
obtainec ilVrou-gli the copy-riglîtla'v, are pertised piiuipally by youing

persons. A.ithotigh the law. requiriug- a copy of cadli bookz for. whieh
a copy-igh'tt is, granted, Vo be deposited in the library, ;vas iatcnded

Vo bui~tte Inistituition, aluJ would do so, were it dlesied Vo estab-
lish. a general mniscellaneous collectioni, yet as this is nioV Vie csand

as somle or the principal puiblishiers do not regard the law, the eat
ment bas proved an iýj urv ratlier than a beiiefît. 'Uhe articles receiv-
ed are priiieipally ceîentary seh.Iool inanuals and the ephieieral pro-
duictions of thle Vteciiiiîg press, including labels for patent unedicines,
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perumcy, ndshieets of popular music. T1lio cost of postage, clerk
hire, ctilicates, shielf-rooml, &ce , of* these, fltr exeeeds the v'dltie of
the good wvorks recteived. lîudeed, :ull the books publislieil in the
United States, whieh iniiglît be reqttircd lor the Library, could have
beexi 1)uriclizased for oie-tcuth of wlîat lias been expended oil those
obtained by' the copy,-righ)t lam ... .. .. .. Included lu thle additions
to the museuin during thie last frW years froin Goveriment exploring
parties and private iud.ividtuals, have been a nuniber of living animais.
Axnong thiese were two Laid ongles, an antelope, inonkeys, raccons,
twoû wild cats, a jaguar, and a large grizzly bear, thc latter fromn tho
liocky Mounltaiis .. .. .. .. .. It is necither compatible with the
imans of thie Institution nor thc duties of the Sectary and bis
assistants Vo taize the custody of specimuens of this chiaracr. While
stncl presenits Cvince kind feelings, and are compliimnentax'y to the
iflal]agelienit of the Institution, the expenses of transportation hiave
been. in sonie cases ratier a heavy tax-, and w~hile wve canniot very wvei1
refuse donations of this chiaracter, they mrould be mnucli more accept-
able were they received f'rc, of c»st... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..
The adverse efibots of the early and consoqrently iimperfeet legisiaLion
oughit as far as possible to be obviated, zind this could readilv be doue
if Congress would relieve thec Institution frollu the care of a lar'ge,
collection of specimneis, prhicipally beionging to, the Governnment,
and purchase the building Vo Le used ns a depository of ail the objects
of' natural history and the fille -arts belonging to the nation. Ir tuhis
Nvere doue, a. fèov roomns wvould Lc- stuflicient for transacting the bulsi-
nless of t1le Institution, and a largor portion would bu frec Vo Le
applied to thie more iinniediate objeets of the bequest. Inldeed, it
would bo a gain Vo scienice conlld tho Institution. giVe alvay thie build-
ing for no othier consideration than that of beingc relieved fromn the
costly charge of the collections."

Tho reiningii, or ex.\tra-cong(ressional part of the plan adopted by
the aegnud that Vo -whieh Nve mnay assiue the main. efforts of
the Institution wvilI in future bc devoted, coiisists of the f'ollowing
details, having in. view (1) the increase of kunow'ledgre, (2) its diffusion
aunong( Mon.

ror the firstù, it is desigued to Ilstirnulate mon of talent Vo niake
original reseirchies; by offer-ing suitable rewvards for miemoirs contain-
Mng nlei truLtlis," and Il Vo appropriate annually a portion of the
income for particular researches, -uder the direction of suitable per-
Sons." Wïe we refleet on the immense suiccess wvhich bias attended
similar nsures in the FeciAcademy, the Royal and other
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socicties, and the B~ritishi Association, WC carmot doubt the wiSdO]fl
and foresight displaycd in these regulations, anti may aIlreld)r congL'a-
tulate thie Institution on the prosperous resuits of the former part of
their desi gn, as cvinced by th~e va] tuable unemoirs which have appeared
frorn time to tiino iii tlie ine volumes kznown as the Smlithlsonian
Conitribuitions to lRn owled ge :the latter part mwill, no 1 .jubt in
due time bc more fully carried out thian scerns yet to have î cen done,
although the system of meteorological observation inaugurated by the
Institution is no nican effort.

Tihe second part of thoe design, for the diffuision of kniowledge
among mon, it is inteuded to 1romote by IItho publication of a series
of reports, gîvngiç an accounit of the new discoveries iu science, and
of the- chianges madie froin ye.ar to year in ail branches of know-icdge
not strietly -professi onal" ani, Il bv the publication of separaetra
ties on sibjects of general iintercst." At present this portion o'f he
plan lias been vcry partially put into execution, yc ive dIo not kçnow
of any want w1hich is more pressiingly feit t1ian somech iiethiod of
înaking accessible at once to the cultivators of science every where
the dliscoveries which are inow being so rapidly madle in alinost al
departinents. Mfuchi has been effecteti by the excellent reports issued
froin, tiine to time by the ]3ritishi Association; but it w-ould h)e an
inestimable boon if the contributions to Içnowledgce now scattered,
through isolated and often inaccessible periodicals, or lost in the
crowded tra-nsactions of sparse societies, ivere year by.ycar colîected
and arrancd in a forni whiich. would enable ecd detached. workman
,o seo how far the building for -whiclh ho uay be hiewvingstones is
iising by other hands. --Nothingç is more striic and distressing in
the history of science than to sec the waste of labor and intellect,
and the disputes and heâ,rtbuirnings th-at have been caused simply by
i gnorance of what lias been simnltaneonsly doing in other places. It
is truc tbat to carry out this proposai cficiently would require a
larger staff than seemns to ho contemplated in the Institution:. but
perhaps this very circumstance mnahes in its favor, as thus affording
a provision (somewhat analagyous to rnany examples in the old
world, and ini whichi the Sntc tates are lamentably delicient,) for
]naintaining a class of mon -%ho woulcl maize science thieir sole pur-
suit, and who would cultivate knowledge for its own sakze and not as
merely manure for the dollar troc. Certaiulv it would seur that the
funds uiglit bc more properly devoteid for such a staff thanl for that
necessary to furnisli tlie store clerks of Washington with rail-car
iteraturo, or cr011 than to ihuninate the city belles by the light
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of popular lcehurhîg. I-Iowcver, whcin we consider tbat the Tn,ýLi-
tultionl i., yt iii its iniflancv, h avinig b areb' existcd fur ten years,
aud ct9paewÏlat bias ab'eady been effectedl bY it, wc are

justificd. iIopg b'i ghitly for iLs future progrc'ss, ; aniL wcwoldlîr
reord aur grateful. s-lnse of the exertions aof its noble Svcretaî.v,
Profe:-or Josephi 1'tciny, to wlioz niainly ail tiiese restilts ce dlue.
Ile lia', foulglit the battie abuo-st oigciînc n b fa' science
aga 1-tîîrrow ntoaînall<1 political grced ; hc basiz met with
oblaîuy an- 1 e~chin but Inay now look back witbi pri;lcoan thoe
warkz hie has (ioile, and farward wlthi hope on1 that w i i. bef'ore

hiiin, -,.?curc thiat li o asseses t-ho syînpatbly and gratitude of bis
bretbirci iii ~wocW iCinteret lie lias SC) iwll, suerVed. while at tho
saie tiîae ta i '.eth honor of bis counîtry-.

*e inav biivmention tbiat t-ho total amolunt aof thbe boonuost
receXvett inia the Treasnry of the UittiÉ States was 5 15,P6639; of
t-ho int'creust 1 bat t accui.Ul:ited. on thiis before the Institution wie i înta
opera-tion, a portion aroiutingy ta $325 ,000 was devototi to building

puirpoýSo, anti t-he rumindii(e.of about ý I 25),000 'lias been added to
.,-bie priip:da, sa t-bat thle animal revenue is noir about S 10,000, of
-%vbich iîearly tlho wý ]Iole 15 expetidti m t-lie inanner abov-o describew.

rfi 0 tlle, at thli enl aof tl1is article is thiat aof -the T n Ainal
rlleport of the Recgeîts ta Congress, containing, in. addition ta t-be
busiLnes mattor ai' the ins-,titioni, an apenith conteaits aof wHicll

are oa ariod bhut genmirlly useful. characLer. .Among thiese we , my

notice an abstract of lectures on architecture lu eoiinectLioin with.
ventilation, &c., bv Dr. iRcid, whose Jisputes wi-Éi flie arebiteet of

-o ew 'Houmes ai Pdain ri efnlirt Ijl t-ho oers of

_Punck. r o és s or ilcn-cy's verv excellent article on Acoustics
aIpphcd( ta public buildlings," (ztdready giron in this Journal, Vol. II.

page i'ý0,) and. bis report, on the testing of building inilteial s, are
boere :there is also by ille saine gnlmana svllabats aof a coreof
lecures3 onu'îvis whicil, starting froin thbe iltiniate properties aof
mnatter, carrnes uis i'orwaird thiroughi t-hoe whole rafg Xi ,.tur.11 Plii-
losopbr along a track whichi, althoîîglî well laid out, scùiis ta us les

t-rflypl~lospbialand less in accordanco, with thbe lîistorv aof scienco
t-han t-he ancpuru by Comte. There is iso a proposýitioni for a,

ira-k v tbe llutrions aîîthor ai' t-be ninth igcaetrtse

te magnituLde of wvhwli is aof starfflig dimiensi;ons:is u3..dtt-ei
"'lie Conistants of N'ature anti Art, and, in thie w-anis of the pro-

poser, it " ougbt ta contain ail tîmose i'acts wii can be -e.xpressed b.y
iunmbers, ini the various sciences aind arts."1 We a-rc glati t-a observe



a dutailed. account of the Observatory at 3t \artiji's, cra tcd
ind nîailtailned by olr Ceýtoeîncd( conitril>tor, -Dr. Sili.allvoodl, of' m boin
Canada itiay bc prouid, and to whosc zeal and serviev;s a graceful
recogniition is biere aswarded. The tra1nslIation1 of Muller's"lk;r
oui remint progross ini PluvýSies," comuuenced in thIle st report, iei bore
colitintted(I by a diiirent Iuand and; -%v arc glad to saî, exuutcdl in a
111u1Ch botte'r tle;the paper itselî is a mio3t vaiab1e one', andtito,
liegen-ti bave d10nc weli ini Selocting it for puiblieation. Ou -"iXu M-holo
the present volume wiIl notu bc fouiid lesýj valuiab!e than tw beL of
its l)t'OLlecCSors, anId we trust iL m1ay bufiowj by nuany whciwiJ
iival it inusuhc.

Tlie Geoyap7îy andl .ïfToiLry of Dîiiis7t Aw Ica nt 0 Cie
Colonice qf* lie Efmpire; Io w-lici is aded( skelcl of' 1h' i-tiz.

.Tzdan tbes f Canadtta, andl bri bhwqraplî fal wtw îi(,icCl
peï80fl8 connected 1,.ith ihe i.c o ofý Canaudit. i13 J . (l corgo
llodgis. Toronto: M aclecar & CO., 1857.

XV1e w-elcomec, -with simcere, sa lis àfC tion, thIs n1,10ful Ili-tic pr'odiet of'
flic Canadisua E dtic,%tional Pre.-s, s ani ate Lon pt-and iu nuosd ruiPectzs

a vev scecsfulone-to stiplfly a grave duttet iii theic: aevivi l'or
juvcile~chol tai~îug. We ave aueay cornmenitcd On t]1 hhI.?

objctonalechaacerof soin of' the nio,, pua Amvu'icail
Ceog'raphies andi Ilistoricai M~anna sa IBiihor :tuaiaîSei

)3oos. We aveno ès'e 1,hat thc rising generaýi0)1 kAoul ho
tauglut, iii American fashlieui, to decry e-very other LMin,:dcseu

theinselves the greatLe--t, wi-'est, ighl''tiezt, aud rnost lsllper-lat9ively
progressive people that the unliverýse cin boast of. eezeesw
do tlahitk il; becomes uis as ineunhors of the British EunP ire tO ho 0,
littie of ils Gxeographiy aud I1ibtory;ada aaiust aýCqtuie our
information froua somne less partial Source than ",M crse's og'uh,
and the like produLcts of tie Jnerican, p-rc, wbcstili liold tbeir
place in so nuany of' Our sehlïools, snd devote m-fore spzuce to ttn
forth the glories of somn ge States of the UnTIionl thian they calin
spare for ail i3ritain and thue Canadas togeCther.

Mr. Iijodgins' Colonial Istory aud Geographyv wvilI mleet, a' 01,e

J lne Vu l. I... pg -4J5.
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one of the inost obvions mrants of' ou Schiolastic systern; and issued,
as we may presurne it to be, under the authority-, or at least with thé
approbation of the Chief Superintendeut, of Publie Instruction, -c
inay anuticipaýte its general adoption threughout the Comnien Solioùîs
of the Prov ,Ice. should suchi bc the case a nlew edition Iînust soon
be reqiîired; and this wviIl afferd the auther an opportunity, wlîich we
trust lie will avail iînself of, to miake a careful revision of' the text,
and reinove froin it sundry evideuces of haste ini the original coin-
position, as well as of carelessiness in thie prcss-reading.

Iu casec of stieh a revision, other amnendmnents ma.) probably occur to
the author. *We very muchi question, for exaniple, the litncess or good
taste of iuitroiducinîg inito a schlool-book biegraphical sketches of' living
celebrities,-p)olitical aud cecclsi istical,-som en0 f whose Ilaîues are stili
bandied about, in ou dai'iy press, and associated with sectarian or
party crics. 'lT hat is not, a direction in whichi we hiave any reason to
apprellend a iant of instruc6ion for the ri:-sinic, neneration. We
can scarccly anticipate satisfactory resuits from sucli " school exer-
ciscs" as the fellowing:-' "Give a sketch of the career of Sir Allan
MýlacNa,,b , or The 1in M. S.Bidwell," or ',Sketch the Carcer of
the lion. ranicis ifinckis." Thlese auJ otiier names introdluced liera
are still the shibbolcths of party polities; and sorne of thiein, at least,
are destined te be forgot as soon as they caeto be so. They must
be as unacceptable to mnaîy parents' cars as tbey inay be welceine to
othiers. To skiceh the career of livingç politicians is a net, deina-nd
ou tlîc class ftormi.

The sketchI of the indiani tribes of Canada -is concise, and, ou the

woul. bebcnfittd byrevsioî.Tuthec or two poinits, lioeverif;
woul bcboiefitetlby evison.in henatter of Indian. nines,

cspecially, we "thifk the affected puiîsi, ivihel aiîns at a return hLo
the aborigina. ctyîuen, pcculiarly out of place in a school-book. --\-w
thiat the naine QUtaica, fer exaînple, is fi cd, iii the teriînonulogy of eau
Canadiau. gcographiy, iL eau oiilv lead to confusion ho perpetuate sucli
tenuls as tïawas, Atawawas, Odahwmas, &.Againi, w e hiave Oiljibicas
and Ta;zJts: the latfamiliar forais of the naines of tribes, one
of wyhich stili caibraccs the most niniierous of our Upper Canladian
Ahorigines, whlile the otiier lias bcquca-tlcd1 its more faînIliliar dsga
tion te Lalie Iiuî'on. The accuracv ivhichl ainis rit iincluding ail tho
diverse terns, aiiJ cvcrv variation of sucli naines, as tic studenit înay
chance ho mncd w ith iii minute rescarcli, is m orse tLiman uselcss vn
presciitcd ho the iiî-discriininatiing and uniretonitive incinorý of a child.
Let lin lcarn first ho associate ail his ideas on tlic subje.iet with ona
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definite, aud if' popsible, simple and casily rernernbered naine, and
liy and by ail the r"'st wvill foilow without labour or diflicuilby. To
tdlA1 the child at st.ý.ering thit the Huron Indian is aiso the Wy-an-dot
aud the Q tohe;and that the Chippewa is the Od-jib iva, the
Oýjib- ay, the Chiep-e--wy-ain, and the Cliip)-pe-w.ty, luay posýibly dis-
gust irin Nvith the whole subjeet: it certaiffly caun fot; render it any
clearer to his mind. For near]y siiinilar reasons we couceive that the
space devoted to the derivation and sîgnificance of Inclian topolgraph-
ical iinenclature mighlt be xnuchl more usefuliy employed. Somne of
the interpretations are cert.anly wrong, others or thein are open tO
grave doubts; w-hile the important element, depenident on thu- essen-
tiat difrereuces of the Indiani languages front which thcy aro durived,
is entirely over].ooked. Sucli philologieal. studies, even if correct, are
pIrema-,ture, in su.clia rudimientary work as this. As we are su,.ggesting(

ameument, \e inay also recomniend the suininat'y ejeutiug froini
'the otierwise appiopriate conclusion, that everlasting " Morninig
IDruxtu" of the Honorable Daniel Webster, which, however 1'beauti-
Auil and imipr.essive" when flrst hieard, begins to growv somiewhat weary-

ing the, suni, and keeping comîpany wvith the Môurs, witli one continuo us
and nbroken strain " of trite grandiloquence.

\ýVe would not, however, wish to dwell on the parLial -biemiishies of a
boolz which we hiope to sec, not only re-issued in a, fori alLogether
satisfactory and acceptable as a mnost welcomne addition to our school
fiterature; but also inade the iriodel for alarger and more compre-
Lensive workz suitcd for advanced students, and designed to leave a
more detailed and consequently a more permanent imupres:sion on tie
mind. In sueli a v.orlçl thoughi Canada may stili dlaini the iargest
shiare, it wvil not occupy 111 quite se much te the exclusion of otimer
colonies and possessions of the British crown. Werc gcography the
sole objeet in v'iew, it would perhaps be legitimate enougli to club
GibraltLar -%with Heligoland, the Islc of 1Man, and the Channel Lslands,
in the minute segment of a concluding, page here allotted to the
whiole; but for a ivork bearing on its Life page " The Gcography and
Mistory of the Emipire," tiiese themies are ricli in historie associations
df-manding a niuch larger space. So also withi British India, Ceylon,
The Cape, St. Hlelena, and -Malta, as wcll as other British depeiiden-
cies, it would be difficit to concuive of subjects more sugsieof
iiseful and attractive study for the begfinner, just entering on1 the
tbreshold of historical investigation. Wcdeprecate, above ail things,
tho infusion iute the youthfiul niinds of our provincial students of a
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disproportionate and untrutbftil estimation of Canada. Sucli a proce sýq
of learning, history bas as mucli utility and beauty iiu it as the study
of oneseif lu a convex miirror, Nybere tho noso, swells to a size thab
rivals the remainder of the distorted features, and the face itself ont-
bulks the whole dwindled and taperiug figure. Canada is not- thie
greatest corner of the nverse, nor Toronto the concentration of ai
that is suiblime and exclnsively select and magum cn uorlti
planet. .And as it is generally thouglit desirable thaù Our Young
toîmnon-school pupils should have some idea that this Barth of ours
is not quite so bigy as the Sun, and may even compare disparagingly
-with Jupiter or Saturu:ý we have au idea that there may be nothing
unwise or uipatriotie lu givingi thein equally truthful ideas of the
political world at large; instead of merely substituting a Canadian
"Morse" for the Ainerican one, wbich illustrates the Geography of'

Irelaud by the pieture of a"' Peeler distraiuing for reut ;" and after
espending somo forty pages on its own glorious "United States,"
generously spares a single page and a fraction for the whole of British
-ý-orth .Americai. 1Reçardiug as we do sucli teachi-ng as peculiarly
iiijnrious to the minds of the rising generation> wo congratulate Mr.
llodgyins on setting the example of a system of scliooliug more iL,
accordauce viith wise discrimination and truc, patriotismn; and if sncb
ample h-nowlcdge should teach youug Canada to, think- less of our
Province in comnparison with tho rest of the world, we feel well assured
tlat its final offect -%ill ho to niake the world nt large think more7
and 'with botter reason, of thbis the greatest of ail the colonies of the
:Empire.

D. W.

SCIENTIFIC AND LITElUIRY NOTES.

BRITISHI ASSOCIATION FOR THE ADVANCE\IENT 0F- SOIEN..

0O- TITE TAITATIO !.N TITE QUANTITY OF RAIS- DIGE TO TUE MOON'S PôSjrlOs I-

ILEFEftENCE TO VIE PLANE OF TITE EARTWS' OltUIT.-BY M.1t. C. FULBUOOK.

The author en.Ileti attention bo -i important difference i the amount Of ramiL
which fails in these latitudes it opposite parts of the niowns course with reference
to the plane of the earth's orbit :-a resuit obLaiedj by placing horizontafliy (from
Ù-0 di-ilY register of lloward, in thie vicinity of London) thc amount of rain (wben
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Imy)dule to.cdi day througliout a lunar cours,-and so On for 100 courses ia due
order. Thc £olloNving table cxliibits the resuit,

Position of the 3fooni with refereuice to ti
the Pii-fali of' London aud its vie.
during- 100 courses of that Luiuiary

Position of the lienul.

li rreatcst South
Latitude.

Ascendiiug firoughi the
.Plane of Earth's Orbit

1%rth

Latitude.

flesccn.diing through thle
Plaune o? Eartl's Orbit

Ii
Southî

Latitude.

le Planle of the Earth's Orbit iii its connexion with
illity, as deeduced fioni a Rem-ister of the Wcathler

]Jays. Ainount of Raii.

5 ý-17t0 in. in 500 days.

7

19

12
24
15

16

27

O'NA LAWV 0F TE.MPERATUIIE DEI'ENDISG UPV0N- LUNAIt INLEC~ ~Un. J. r.

The author conimenced by sayiug that, althougb the question of lunar influence
on the atrnosphere of our planet was vcry generally considcred -as set at rest, by
the investigations of -M. Arago, yet lie feit very confident that lie was in a position
to prove the law lie -vas nou' about to announc -%vithout fear of contradiction.
Hle had reduced and thrown, idito the form of tables and of curves 280 lunations,
'with the corrcsponding niean teniperatures . and the laws at whIieb lie had arrived
were :-Fi rat, bctween thc flrst and second octant the teînperature iinmediatelyafter
the first quarter, bot.hi on the aiverage and %lo vith rire exceptions, in eaeh indi-
vidual lunation is higlier than the teniperature sliortly before the flrst quarter;
secondly, and miore particularly: the niean temperature of the aunual ineans of the
second day after the lirst quar-ter (or the tcntli day of the xnons age) is always
higlier than that of the third day before the first quarter (or the fifth. day of the
huifion.)

ON TEIE Et'FECT Or WIN» O'S TISE INTENSITY OF SOtflD.BDY 1'ROF. G. G. STOE&S

The remarkable diminution iu the intensîtv of sound, which is pi'odueed when
a strong, wind blowvs in a direction froni the observer towards the source of sound,
la faniiar to oerybody, but lias flot hitherto been explinied, so, far as the author
is aware. At first si-lit ve iniglit be disposed to attribute it, xerely to the in-
crenze in% tie radius of the sound-wave which reaches the observer. The wlihole
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mnass of air beiug supposed te be earried uuiforrniy along, the timie -whiehl tlxç

sond would talze to readli the observer, and eensequcutly (lhe radius of the souund-
ivave, would bc increascd by the wiud ini the ratio of tue velue:ity uf soundit te thte

Sain of thue i.tloeities of rund ald of thc wiad, and the iitciisity vould bc diiniin-
ishced in the inverse duplicatu ratio. Bunt the c(kct is mauch too gatto ho a1trib-
uitabie to tliis caunlse. IL wonit bc -i streug w'ind Nvime v'ehicity w:is z twenty-
fourth pu-it or duat et Sound ;yct even iu this caste (hic iutvcsity wonld bc

(bnibdby ouiy about a tweltth part. '1'ie fïrst voluuîle or tuie 1.Annales (le
Cimiiie," (i S16), cîîutains a paper by M. Delaroclhe, -giing the~ resits (if rinle
experjînents nade on tlîis sijeet. It appeared fruîni ilicexprîcî,Frt
that at snal(listan..ces thUi w ilias iiwardly any percolutiblu efkctt, the souind being
prepag.îtcd alinoz,1t equafly -wel ilu a directicîs contrarv toe viwiîîd ankl in the
directioni of the wiud ; secoiffly, tliut the dispaîîty thven(e iluittiy of the
80c11)(1 propagat1ed in thie:s two dirtectious bceoîn us proportionially grenter aund

:îaLe s the distance increases ; thirdly, that souild L, Iprop:igate!d radier botter
iii a direction perpendicular te te xvind than eveal in thU dLrectioîî of the wiutd.
'Plic expîmînation ofïi-re, by the autiior of flic preselit, cîîimiaisj a" follows
If -v iîîmgine (lie -whole îîîa-s of air in the ueiglîbouîihoud of flic source of dis-
turbince diviîled into horizontal sr ti fîce sirata do îîot ail maluve nith Lhesa
veioei(y. The lo-wer- strat.î arc ret.irded by friction ag-aiuist the cartlî, .1uid by the
various obstacles. they mllct 'î ithi ; ic ipper by friction against the lowcr, ind
se ou. lIeîîce the veloeîiy incereases froin thc grounld upwards, coliforiablyI)I witlî
Observation. Th'lis ditiercuce of velocity disturbs the spherical foi-n of tLlie souiîd
wravc, tendiîîg te ialze it -oiiiewliîat cf the furia of an cllipsoid, thec section cf
w'lil by a verticaîl diametrm: .ac 1p trallel te tUic diriecti,)n ofth Ui id is au
ellipse îîîcetiîîg (le grotind at ant obtuse augle ou flhc bide towards wlîich the wind
is bloviig and 'nu acute angle on1 the opposite ride. Now, souîîid tends te prepa-

aCr i -self ini a direction pcrpeîidicular te the soutid-wavc ; ar'd if apor-tion of te
*;vavc is interccptcd bv au obstacle ef large size, the tqpac belîind is left iin a sort
cf SouLnd -lawad the offiy seiid tiiere hecard is mliat diverges freîii the generai
w'avc atte- passiug thie obstacle. Ilemce, ucar Uice eartb, in a direction ccîirary te
UIc villa, Uic ;nundt ceutinually tends te tLe propagaited tipwards, àmd censcqucntly
there is a continuai. t1cndency for au observer in that direetiiot te be lefL in a sort
of sound*Isli.adon. 1-ence, ait a suficient, distaince, the sound ouglit te be vcry
maeh ciife-blcd ; but niear flic source ef distur-bance this cause' lims Dot yet iiad
tinié te epcrate, aud therefere the -wiîd producs ne scii-ile effeet, except vhat
irises fromn tihe augmentation in Lih- radius of the ouiw and amthis is tee mîail
te be perceptible.' lu theceontrar1ly directien-11mat is, in thue direction towvards
whicli the wind is blowing,-flîe round tends te prepag-ate itseif dow'îwards, aud
te ho relicted frem tihe surface cf theceartiî-. -ud both the direct anîd r-eflccted
w'avcs cemtribute toe efi cet pcrecivcd. lTîe t-o, waves assist eaeh. other se
rnuch tihe bettet' as flie :ugIe betwecn thcml is les$, and luis angle vaniies ini a
direction perpendicular te h vi wind. Rence, ini the latter diretionu tue "ound
ouglit te be propagatcd a littie better hlian ci-en lu ttc direction of t'aic -wind,
Niiel arrees; with1 the cxpcriiîwcuts ef M. Delarochie. Tlius the effect is referred
te twe knownv causc,-thie iincrcnsed vclocity cf tihe air in icendùinr, anîd tlue
diffraction of seund.
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REPORT ON TITEDVLOE OF IXEAT IN AGKIATE!> WATirIIi 31L. G. NI.

Mr. Renliîic, iii alluding tu blis foumer papers ou the subjeet, read before tbe

Seetin last year, lit Clieîtunilui, statcd ilat the t3t1lject of tbe niclanicîd or
dynanhu foice rcquiu'ed to m'ise a g~ ii qttu.îtity of N'ater ue degi-ce of Farenlîceit
1b'd beven th-.e objeQet of th-, reselarchl of plupieus ver since CoutL Ituln-
ford, iii bis celcbirated expcu-iicnits oui thic evollitioii of lient in boriuug gunls wbieu
surrotitidcd by iee or watet-, pioved thue po-wcrt reqtuired to maise one potiud (if witcr

one aeie nd whiclî lie % alucd at tic d1) ilaiuic cuquivatlcnt of 1,031 Ibs. M. Moya,
wvas tlie fii-st iw'lo tinotnecd that lieut evulved froin agttdwater. Thli

.secondi w:'i.. Jonlle, whio -znnouuicidt tuat lient mas evolved by watcr passing
tbe'g aiuow tub)es, andu by tlui iietliud cacli degi-ee of licnt rcqîuired for ifs

evoluîtion a meeluauicaell for-ce of 77î0 Ib)-- Subsequeutly ini 1845 and 1]s'17 lie arriv-
cd lit a dynaniical eqivalent of 'Î72 lbs. Tliese expceriinuruts lad sitice bectu cou-
fimnîied by other philosoplicus oit the Conutinenut. In thue pi-ese(nt Papii Xtr. Reiînie
stateil luis attention wais clil to the sîiljuct, by obsci-ving- tie evolution of lient
by tuie sva in a storiii, and by flic liet fîoîî mvatcr iuuîtuiuîg, iii sluices. le, 1here-
fore, prepared au apparatuls .iiiilar to a patuent clîum, soiiîcwliit rsniln th'at
atlolte(l by 'Mr. Joule, but on a lare ale. lit tlîc Iir-bt case lie cxperiîuîeîieitcd on
fifty gallons, or 50ît lbi. of Water, ihse.t iu a cubuical box, and diiveîi by a ýsteaun

cuig-inc inîî4ead of ai wciglit falling froîn a giveu lieiglît, as in 3ir. Jootle,'s experi-
ment; csee'nidly, on a sinaller scale, by 10 lbs. of water iiicloscd in a box. The
large miachine or chini w.ti drivu at a slow velocity ofcg~t-cgî revolutions
per inute, and the siallcr mnachîine :t the rate of '2ý2 rcvolutiouîs per minute, so
that thie bcdt givenl off' by the Watcr lu (lie lige box Nvas oiily ut the rate of tirec
and a hlaf die pces per hour, ihlutýiig tlîc lient loýt iîy radiation ; -wluel-elis LIte
lient ûvolvC(l by the ten gallonîs (d water contaiucd iii the siaîll box a .-. te t
2312 evolutionis was fiity-sixç degrces Fztliribclit per- ]ou. Tlius thie teinperature
of thue watcr in the large box wvas iaised froni sixty degreecs Lo 144 degics, anîd
the tcîuperature of the wvat -r in the si-all box to boilitg p rloinit. As auillustr-ation,

aueg 7 ts boiled liard in six mîinutes. Thte un cal: equiiva.lenlt iii the first
casL-e xvas fiold to apî'îxi imite îîend-y to tbiat (if Yl. Joule, butin the latter case it
was conqider-ablv above blis equii.Valent, arisiug, veîy problMy, froin thîe ditlicolty
of niasuingti a«ccîtilyI tlîe idrngfor-ces.

ON SONIE l'tNMEAIN CO.NNEXION WITiL 3OI.TEN SUBSTANCES-BY Mdf. J. NASMYTII.

The author stated, on iutrodueing the above subjeet to the notice of thue Section,
that lis objeet iu so doirig was to di-ece the attenîtionu of scieutifie nuen to a class of
phienolliela, which, ithlougrli their min features îu;,It c ailiar tu pi-autical

uen, yet appeared to have esýcaped the attenitionu of those wlio werc more eocrga
in scicuitifie, recearch. The irrent fact ~vili e desirce to, c mil attcentioni to is coin-
priscd iii the following gencurîl pooiiî-umlthat ail substanîce.; ii a noltun
condition are spccifically hecavi er tia thue saine substances iu au unnu1olten statc.
Hilierto water lias beenl supposed to be a singulai' and special exception tu, the
ordinaiy l ,nanly lit as substances were elevated iu Lcîîpcîzutuîre tlicy bc-
caine Sp)ccifieahly ligliter, thuat is tW saIy, wa-tcr !It telinperature 320 ou1 being lueatcdl
does oui Rs pî-ogîess to-maids teunperatum. 4100 becoîne more dense aind specifically
lbeavier Unil it reaches 10%, afier -IVîichî, if %vc continue bo ele-vat e bculepeaturc,
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its dcnsity progî'cssively deecases. From the facts wvhich Mr'. Nasmyth br'ou1glît
forwvard, ifL appears tlhat watcr is not a special and singular eception in this
respect, but that, on the contrary, the phienoînena, in relation to change of deusity
(wheu near the point of solidification) is slîax'd with cvcry substance with wlxiehi
we are nt ail famniliar in a nxoltcn state, so entircly so, that Mr. Nasmiytx feit hiîn-
self waî'ranted ix propotunding, as a geucral law, the one before stztced,-n.aniiely,
that in every instance in -%vlieh lie lins testcd ils existene, lie finds Viat a, molten
sub-tance is more dense, or speed'xcally licavier, thiai the saine substance lu its un-
moiteni stnte. It is on -jecolunt of tbis if we throw i. picce of solid lead into n pot
of ineltc(l lead, the solid, or uninoltcn ietal, wilI iloat in tlic finid, or ilioltci netai.
Mr'. Nasrnyth statcd, that lie fund that this fact of ice floating of the uninolten
substance iii the miolten holds truc witlx every substance on wbicx lic lbas tested
flie existence of Lice phienonienon in question. As, for instance, in the case of lcad,
silver, copper, iron, zinc, tin, antiiony, bismiuthî, glaFs, piteli, rosin, -%vax, tallow%,
&ce.; and that thxe saine is the case with respect to alloys of metals and mixtures
of any of the above-named substances. Also, tliat flic normal condition as to,
dciisity is restinied in miost substances a little on the niolten side of solidification,
and iii a few cases the restiniption of the normnal. condition occurs dnring the nct of
solidification. Hee niso statedl that, froni exper-inienits wlicb lie had made, lie bcnd
reason tb believe that by hcating moultex metis up te a teiperature far beyond
tixcir inielting point, the point of inxiillui (lensity n'as, as in the case of watcr,
at 400 about to bc passed ; andi tlîat lit sueli vei*y elevated tenperctures the nor-
miai state: as regards reduction of dcnsity by inerease of teniperature, w'as aiso
]-esunied, but thaï;t as yct hoe bas ixot beexi able to test tiiis point witb sucli eertainity
ais to warrant bis alinding further te its existence.

A MATiIEMA I NV 1~ESTIGATION 0P TIIE PROPORTIO'N BETWEES' TUE LENGTII RE-

QUIitEI FOR AN ELECTRIC TELEGRAPIX CABLE AN~D ITS srzciFIC GRAVITY.-By

CAPTAIS' IILAKrLY.

The athor showed, by tlie principies of thc comiposition of niotion, as a tele-
graph wire, was pcycd out froin a ship, thc veloeity whlxi gravity wouid give it
-%vouild soon beconie uniforni by the resistance of the watcr as its parts dcscended;
therefore, tlue deseending par't of the cable frein the adi-ancing slîip to bue part
cf the cable Nviich bcd rcaclied anîd wais supportcd uipon thc bottoin, as hoe
showcd, in very deep water, say tivo miles or nmore, iigh-t stretel back six or more
miles from ftie ship. IÇow, unless a great strain was kcpt on the brakze in the s1lip
w'herc the cable was p.,yingr ont, a strain whicx in thec case of the Atiantie M.able
lind cuscd it to part, lb -%vas obvions froni buis deinstration that there iîîst
always be ilxat flic sailor terîned Ilsiack " iii the cable irbien it rcached andi lay on
the Itîttoîn, for- tlie iinclixief length of ic rope v, as always longer flian tIc hori-
zontal length of tixe bottoni on ithicli it ,vas intcndcd te lie. Thie atixlor thien

proceeded t<î estiniate, by inatheniatical formnule, and nincericaliy, flic exact Pro-
portion of ixese iii sev'eral supposcd deptbs of sonndings, rapidity cf paying ont
and specilie gravity cf tiie cable, andi caine to flic conclusion, that tîxe oniy -%vay of
lesseniîîg n cvii, ivieih nst never be expected te bc entireiy got rid of, iras by
increasin- tîxe spved of tlic vesse] paving ont tlic cable, and diiinishing tue Spe-
cifie gravity of the cable it8eif, se that it shouild sinkc gcntiy te its final positioni.
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The .ilheizSun reporter, from -whose notes wo derive the above abstract, re-
-reports the following- interesting discussion in the Section, to svhiclî it gave
risc:

BIr. Janica Thoinson did not concur in flic vicw takcen by thc author, as hie con-
<2eive(I thiat in the iînctbod lie proposed the cable Would bo apt to sink in festoons:
a hend whien once formed by its superior weighlt dragging (lown more rapidly
than the parts on caeh side, yet horizontal, aud thus the cable wvould have large
folds, or even coils, -%vheia it renehced the bottoin.

During thc conversation whielh arose in thc Section after the reading of this
ýcommunication, a new liglit seenired to break upon flic ninembers, aLs it sceîed to be
univcrsally adnîittcd that it wvas mnatlieînatically impossible, unlcss thc specd of
tbe vessel froma which the cable wvas paycd out conld he alniost infinitelv increlised,
to lay out a cable in deep wnt.er (say two miles or more) in sueli a way as Dot to
rcquîre a leugch niueh greater than that of the actual dibtance, as froin tic inelnted
d1irection of tic yet sinhkiîîg part of flicecable, Uie successive portions payed out
inust, when they reachied the bottoni, arrange themsclvcs in wavy f ilds; since the
-actual lengytl is greater than the coUire hiorizunta.l distance. The tfict, therefore,

whih, hen noticcd, led to the iincreasing of tlie strain on tic Atlantic cable un-
tii it broke, ougylit to h ave been anticipated, and imust bc provided fur ia the future
progress of tint great national uniderttkinfr-

ON TISE ÂMOUNT AND FaEQUENcY OF THE MIAGNETIC DISTURBANCES, AND 0F THE

AURORA AT POINT BARROW, ON TiSE SHORtES 0F TUE POLIR SEA.-BY MAJOR.-

GENZEltAL SABINE.

Point B3arrow is tic înost northerni cape of Uliat part of the American continent
-whiehi lies betwveen Beiring's Straît and thc Mlackenzie River. It was tic station
,of IM.S. Ployer ironi .tlc sunîner of 1852 to the summner of 1854, and to
Captain Magnuire, now in the Section, and tic offleers of that siip, they wvere indebted
for the very valuable series of observations whici lie was Dow about to lay before
tic Setion, and in part discuss. They were furnislied with supplies of provisions,
,&c., for Sir John rankillin's ships, hiad they sueceeded in mnaking their way thîough
flie liand-loclzed and ice-eneinbcred channel, througli which tbey souglit to effect
a passage froin the Atlantic fo tic Pacifie. In this niost drcary and otherwise un-
initer-esting> at-ide, Capt. Magnire and his officers appily found occupation during
seventeen unontis, unremittingly, in observing and rcording every hour the var-
'ations of tlic niagnetie and concomitant natural pienomena, in a locality pcrhaps
onc of the most important on thc globe for suci investigations, Tlîeir observatory,
plaeed on flic sand of tic shore, which for a long tract uowhiere rose miuci above
live feet above flie sea, was eonstructed of slabs of ice, and liried with seal-skins
throughiout. Thc instruments liad been supplied by tic Woolvicli establishment,
~vith tie requisite instructions for their use; and tic observations were made and
recorded preisely la thc saine mnanner as thosc of thc Colonial niagnetie Observa-
tories. Tiiese were sent by Captain Maguire to the Adîniralty, and ivcre iii due
coiti-zc traussmitted to Gencral Sabine, by whonî thecy Nvere subjected to flhe sanme
processes of reduetion ns those inadc ii the Colonial observatories. Tie author
thon exhibited to tlie Section six long roll,:, containing the resuits of this discussion,
giving tflie reduced observations at ecd of the hours of tlie twve ty-four. A suff-

ceiît body of thc larger disturbances iaving been separated froirn thc rest, it wns
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found at Point Barrow as else-wheire, -ghcrever similar investigations land beeu
made, thnt iii regard to thc frcqunny of their occurrence, and thc average amount&
of casterly and wester1y deflections, the disturbances followcd systematie litiv
depeinding(, on tIe bours of solar tinie. TIe lawvs of tbe eastcrly and 'w-esterly were
ai.so found at P'oint B3arrow, or else-%vlierc, to be distinct and dissimilar. The
author explained how these observations, wlîielî inanirestly rclated to those arisiîîg
froîn w-bat were called "lstorni," -woe separated froîn the rcst; and wlicn that
separation w-as effected, tIc law of tIc true solar variation w-ns shown distiliefly
to ho observed. But upon instituting a coniparisou betwecn tIc disturbance Iaws
at Point Barrow and Toronto, it was founid tInt the law-%s of thc deflections of the
.eamc naie at tIc tveo stations did iiot correspond ; but., on tIc otber hand, there
exi.stcd a very striking and remarkzable correspoudlence betNvecn the law observeil
by the casterly at Point Barrow and tIc wcsterly at Toronto, aîîd betwcîî
the law of the -westerly at Point Barrow and enstcrly lit Toronto; and tbis
currespondcncc wvas shoiva to exist flot in slighit or ocelonal particulars
ouly, but througbow. ail thc hours in w-ell*înarked claractoristies of bolli
classes of plienionena; and it follows froin thc correspondeuce in the hours
at w-hicli opposite disturbance deflections prevaiX tînt the portion of thc&
diunal, variation w-hicdh depcuds vpon tIe disturbanccs bas opposite, or niculy on-
posite, characteristies at the tw-o stations. The importance of' climinatingths
disturbanees froni tIc regular mnareli of tume solar variation was tIen pointcd out iii
boîli: for w-heu tIc diurnal variation is derived froni the whvolc body of observa-
tions ut Point Barrow, rctaining thc disturbances, thc -cstcrly extreme of the
diunal excursion, w-hichi, as is w-cil known, occurs gencrally in thc extra-tropical
part of the northern hiemisphere a ]ittle aftcr 1 rm. 15 found to takze place at Il

r.;but iw'hcn tbese larger disturbancees arc omnitted, tIc w-esterly extremle fillis at
thc saille timie ns elserw-hee-viz , 1 r.î. ud thc author suggested thc probability
that the anomalies which lhave somimfies been snpposed t isluhet r>
bours of thc so)lar diurnal variation in higli latitudes xnny bo susceptible of a simnilar
explanatiou. It appcars, tieu, by a, comparison of the l'oint Bnrrow and Toronto
observations, that in. tie regular solar diurnal variation tie progressioni at tie two
stations is sinilar., Ille casterly and westcrly extremies bing- cadi receled ncnrly at
the saine hours, wvhilst in the disturbance diurnal variation this progression is re-
v-ersed. Another distinction cxists in ticir magnitudes, whicb is found in tIe solar
diunal variation to bo as nearly as may be iu thc inverse ratio- of the values of the
horizontal for-ce at thc two stations, (which is the antagonistie force opposing ail
rmge tic variation,) w-hilst on the otlier baud the increase in Uic range of thc dis-
turbance variation is inany times greater than it -would be according to thc saie

proportion. It w-ould appear, tierefore, tInt the absolute disturbing force inust
be mudli grenater at Point Barrow thani nt Toronto. The nuthor tIen procccdcd to,
Po it out Uic Concomitant occurrences of Uic auroral manifestations. Thc observers
noted at eaci lotir -wîhethier or not thiere -as an auroral displa-y: from il A.ii, to,
3 r.mî. no aurorat dispinys w-ere ever obserýcd; but thc nuiaber of tbcmi w-as founld
pro-ressively to increase fromn 3 p.m to 1 .. and tMien againl in regular pro..gression.
to decrense to 0, at il %.m. TIc fiequeucy of the occurrence of thc anirora many
be judged of, -%vbcn it is said that dnriîîg six inonitlis,-Deeniber, January and
Februîary of 1852-5è', and tIe saie of 1S53-54,-tlîe nurora w-as secu six days
out of evcry seven. The lioni of thc day at wlîidi no auroral display is ever ob-
zerved corresponds witil tIc minimum of wcster]y disturbance, w-hile thc rnaxiîiu
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of lbothi is fouind at the same hotu' of wcsterly dlistturbanlce-viz., 1 A.-m. The fre-
quncv of the aurora, also, and the amiount of N'esterly deflectioîî of the inagnet
also accord ; wvhilst on the other hand the ar-oral boni-s appear to have littie or
nothing in comnmon Nvith the turing liours or the progie-ssionu of the Qflsterlv de-
fleetions. Wbcn Sir John Frankà%-iju wvas going out on, the expecdition whicbi de-
priveci bis country of tic inv'a1uabIc services of hiiinstdf and lus brave conmpanions,
hie had been furnisbied by the Athmiralty botis wvith instruments carefully adjusted
and compared witli stani-lardl, and wvith full instructions for theiî' use, and foi' the
malingii aud recording hourly observations of the nitinost importance ini thc several,
stations lie miit occupy in these seins ; and iii the last lettci' %vlicli hadl ever boots
received froin bini, ho bad expresscd Lis dleteruiination to put np tlîoFe in.strumiientG
at the sEveral stations at whîel lie slîould wiliter. I\ow w'bouu his ardlour in these
p)lrsiiits and finît of Capt. Ci-ozi or, the seoOnd iri conimad, and the otiier officers,
werc taken into accoutit, there, could remain no donbt tliat sucb observations had(
been miade and rceou'ded, and ihiat tiiese records stili existcd ini sonie of the places
lie Iiad list been in. Wilien lie (Geuci'aI Sabinue) was -%ith Capt. 1'aury, iii 1818,
they liad nuade observations w-itl Ilic pcîluluuiî foi' dueVîniniîug Uic figur'e of tlie
earth, and otluprs of great seientific importance, on their w'ay towardls Dclîuing' s
Str-aits. Tlîey 1usd been exiiosed to couisideiablc r'ik of the sliîs being lost, and
-weî'c about to takze to the boats -tud pruneed overland, anîd iii prcparatiou for this
they mcî-cly prîepau'ed to carrîy witlî thenui absti'acts of thc observationus, leaviiîg the
oiiial full records safély depoz.-ited iii scure casus ini Ille cabinis of tlie ships, to
bc founid by tiiose wvbo lotubtle..s wvould bue sent ont to, look for theni. H-e lîad,
tlîcî'foi'e, no doubt tliat if the ships of Su' *Johin Franîklinî weî'e stili iii existence,
in thii' cabixus -veî'e to be founid those scientifie trcasures ; and tbis v.as oneo of flic
u'easons wvliy meni of science -weî'c s0 anxions to bave the shnps carefully lookced for,
and it Nvas a sacred duty eveil to the ineînxories of tiiose wvbo bad sacrificed their
lives ini pi'euring sncbi resuits, to do thîem tîme jîî:ýtice and huîîouî' of haviuîg, themi
u'eeovered if possible.

ON CERTAIN rLINET.IRY PEitTURBAsTIONS, AND ON A INEW PERTURBATION ON 1ENCRE'5

CO'lE-.-uY TRE 11EV. «\. E. PENNY.

It appeau's tlîat tiiere arc ins the motions of several of tlîc planels inequalities
ai-!sin, fi-oin the pî'oduet of the distuî bing foi-ces of two planlets, whvlîil equalities
appear not to have becis noticedl hitlîorto, untess vcî'y hatcly, but wlîich zcein to bc
much a'e tb;un iiglt; have been expcted, owing to the lengthi of tirne duî-ing
'whiel they ai-c acniîîlatiîîg. The imost u'eiliakab'le is onle whic1u exists in the
motions of La.rs anid the Eartlî. Its pcriod is about 1,800 yenr's, or about fwicc
that of the long incquality of Jupiter' anud Satuin. Ia the case of the Earth it ap-
peai's to aimoait to about 7- seconds, anîd is owiug to the produet of the distur-b-
iug foi-ces of Jumpiter anîd Mars. and ini the case of MaZlirs it seeîuîs to aîniount to
about 45ý seconds, and is owing to the produet of the distui'biîîg foi'ces of Jupiter
an&lthc Earf b. It arises fî'orn ftle fact, tîmat 4 tintes tUi mean motionî of Uic Baî-tl
is very nearly equal to S tiînes that of' MIars m'inus 3 tines tliat of Jupiter. IEs
value for the Ea-tu is u'epi-csented by flie followinug equatioîî:-bo -7'293- sin

(Sit t--4n t-37i t +SE -de -SE 750-14') ; anid for Mar's hy the equastion

a= - 45 684' sin (Snz 1-4n t-3m t +Sc -- le -8E 73') wheî-e nt, n , n ,3 3 2 4 3 2 4 2 3
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are the menu motions of the Earth, Mars, and Jupiter. Thtis inequaiity is reimark-
aben .en, if the -vork is correct, larger, andi in tlie case of Mars vcry consi-

derably so, :han any m hieli arise froin te simuple perturbation of a single plaitet,
-the largest hithierto k-nown in the Caîse of tite Earth nntounting to only 7-15,,
and in the case of MIars to 25*51. Also, there 'wil be a correspoading inequality
in te motion of te 3MoCD, whicli I bave not yet exatniined, but which inay, per-
itaps, be scinibie; foi-, accordiing to the investi gat ions of M.L lansen, the inequa!lity
in tite motion of the Earth discoverced by Prof. Airy, amnoutiig to 2-e4', wîth a
period of 9-40 years, produccs one of not icss than 23n in te motion of the Moon,
-so Liait, judgingr by an O >M aïogy, tbcre oncght to be a sensible inequaiity in te pro-
sent case also. Again, Lucre seenis to be an inequality in the motions of Jupiter,
Saturn, and Uranus, w'ith a period of someiiat more than 1,100 years, and
amounting ini thte case of Jupiter Lu about 10" ; nnd in the case of Saturn to about
40", and in that of Uranus to 43'. It :tries frit te fact) that 6 times te meean
motion of Saturn is itearly equal to twice that of Jupiter plus 3 tinties that of
Uranus. There are several others besicles these, of less imp)ortance, arising front
the produet of twvo disturbittg foi-ces; anîd there is even one whviich resuits from.
the produet of three for-ces, and appears to atttoun t to nearly -1 ". The re are also
several inequalities of the saine kind iii some cif the asteroids, w'hichi are very
niuch kiarger titan atty in the motions of ilie principal planets; but as the theoî'y
of thc asteroifis is considered to be of comp:îrativeiy littie interest, I have Dlot
comrnunicated theni.

But te miost reînark-able inequality of ail] of titis kzind is one -whiei exists
in the motion of te cotnet of Eneke, atîd witiclî is due to te produet of the dis-
turbin- forces of Jupiter and Saturn. The menu motion of titis cornet is *Very
nearly equal Le 4 tinties that of Jupiter minus that of Saturn, or stated in other

4 5
wvords, - - is a vcry small. quantity,-so that there will bc a considerable

inequality of te fotmn P si (nt- 4n t -tnt t +0), and also another of te form
4. 5P' sin (2iit-Sn t +2n t + 0'). Tihis latter terni, I 43nd, appears to aceount for at

4 5
least a very considct'zbic part uf tite rcxnark-able acculeration. wltich bas been oh-
set'vcd in the meatt motion of titis cutiet; but uwiug to peculiar difficuties whicit
beset the questiont, I arn riot able to say -wltetltcr iL accoîtuts fer te witole of àt or
net. There will also bo a reiiat'k-abic ittequality, arising from a siînilar Cause, ini
the motions of cornets of short pcriod.

ON VIE ELCTIC FISIES AS TIIE r.AILXEST FELECTIO MACHINES EMPLOYED B17 MSAN-

XInD.-BY GEORGE WVILSON, M.D., F.RS..RGIUS 1'aoFEsSOit OF TECtLS'OLOGY,

UNIVERSITY 0F EDINBUflGII.

Wctc thte ques-tion put to a circle of scient ifie men, «" With wltat formi of electri-

cil apparatus Nvcre iankttd first acquaiittd ? " wc sltould ho certain to hear uttucit
ingettious discussion coucet'niîg te dace et Von Xleist's carliest Leyden ' 145)
I-I.auksbec's glass ftiction-nîachitte (1709), aud Otto Vont Gucricke's fanious stipitur.
bail (1670). Few howevcr, wtid gofartier back titat tItis prinmitive instrutment,
unless tce niaguet wcrec included atnottg clectrical. apparatus, which in te furtin of
the compass-necdie iL cannot bc; and even if we diguified ivitb. the name of instru-
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moents the picces of amber and preeious astones wicih the predocessers of Guerielze
rendcrcd attractive and lumninous by friction, we sbould gain notlîing by going bo-
yond 16t), wihcn Gilbert, the introducer of tho word clcctricity, published bis truly
scienitiflo trenties IlDe M.agnete." The discussion would thus range at utinost
over only two centuries and a liait'; and as the Magdeburghi sphere of sulpliur is
tlic carliest artificial aîî'angenient wlîieh caxi bo fairly ealled at machine, our oldest
electrical instrument is apparently less than 200 yezirs oli.

Suecb, accordingrly, lias beeîî the conclusion of our liistorians of Eleetricity ; nor
did it oceur to nme, whilst proecutin- rcseai'chcs inte Uic early history of eleetri-
cal instrurnonts, to cloubt its accnraey. Tsa4 snnmcr liowevcr, I was dirced to-
-%vards a new clînuinel of inqniiry, by a paper read to the Arehoeological Institute ai.
its meeting iii Edinbnrgh by mny colleague Professer Simpson, iii whieh. lic drew
atteriion, to tlic application of tic living torpedo as a remnedial agent by the aîîcient
Grecîr and Romian physicians, in demonstration of the antiquity of the practice of
cinployingr c!uctricity tbcrapcutically. I lma(l not loouked at Uhc subjeet in tîmis liglit
befoî'e, but inquiry smon satisfied mce that a living eleetrie fisl iras the earliest, and
is stili the most familiar, ecetrie iîîstrumnent eniployed by maulind. l3cfore on-
tering into the preef of tîmis iL is wortli -wbile notieing, tlîat altiienli1 thc histoi'ians
of Electricity have nuL ovcrlooked the faet tliat tie ancients Nvere aware cf Uic
eleetrical poweî's cf the torpedo, tlîey have passed unnoticcd the early tlierapeutie
entplcyment cf the fiali, as a truth -%vhichi, lîou'cver intcresting te tUic naturalist or
the pliysician, haed ne signifîeance foir Llîom. Priestley for example, in bis Il listery
and Present State of E lectrieity," 1775, refers te tîme gyianotus as 1-possesscd of a
kind of natural elcctricity, but different frein the comntion elcctricity, in LliaL persous
who toueli it ia water are sQlckledl and stunned by it, so as te be iii danger cf drewn-
ing" and quotes Mluschonbiroeck,'s qneiy, Il wliethcr Ltme sensation eonîînunic'ited
by the torpedo dees net dcpcnid upon a simnilar electrieity ?" But beth references.
oceuî undcr Il MiscellanieousExperiinents," illiiî,tiatitig the tiien «, pire-,cîîL state ef
clectrical science, snu ne istorical importance is attaclied to theni. Tiis ist Ui ore
remiarkzable, that Nvben Priestley wroe, tie only electrical power known toe larae-
terize the fishies whviclî lie naines was Lliat ef givimgth l slîeck -;" and se mnarvel-
lotis did this plîiciimenon appear te liiîni, tlîat li c gottis Uhe extremne length cf (eltaiu-
ing,9 tlîat Il the. clcctî'ic shoeckitseif, if iL bc cuîisided attcntivcly, -%vili appear al-
niost as.surprising as any discovory Lliat Sir iaac Newvton nmade ; and Lue man
~wlo euuld have malle that' discovery by any ruitsoiiig a priori would have been
reekeoned at nest cxtraordinary genius."

It seemis strango, after these stateinents, that, Priesley slîould lhave givelane
plceii h~ îitoyeiîc t tîeanietrecogaition eft' hekiig power cf

the terpedo, or te its application as a remiedial agrent ; but the explanation cf lus
silence piohably lies in tie faiet, tliat lie iwas net fuhly satizfled that the slioek cf
thue torpedo or gymmiiotuis wvas ecetical. Il IL is te ho regrctted," lie says, Iltlîat
noue of the persens who have miade expoî iinents on tîmese fislies sbould have endea-
veurcd te aseertain wlucthuer Lhey were capable cf exhibiting the pienomena cf at-
traction and repîilsion, or the appearance cf electrie liglht, as experiimeuts cf this
kind are cf principal consequence, and must have been easy te uke' Latou' his-
torians cf Electricity, especi ally tiiose writing after tlîe experinients thus referi'cd
to, lîad (in spite of difficulty, îvicli Priestley quite undcrvaltued) been sueeessfully
muade, have net faiTed te quote the classical referemuces te tic Lorpeo, but have att-
tachcd ne importance te iLs inedical use. and ne Nattural Philosopher, se fair as I
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atm awVare, ho[s even hintcd the el.ii of thoe electric fislies te rank fir-st ini order of
tMie aniong electrical instrumuents.

The snlmjlect i <nie of' Igreater initerest te pi ysicists titan te aualss but 1 bring
it before tho Niturai-ll 11istory' Section of titis Asý;eciation rather titan bt'fore the
800tions dcvoted to Physies and Chéînistry, in the lhope of' indnhcing, naturalists
]>iaeed iii favolnrable localities toecuquirc howv fare uncivitizedt nations fainiliar with
eleetrie fishes enipioy their powers reniedialiy.

Trhe suibjcct.adnxiits of a twofoid divisioi,-inito, lst, The antiquity of the practice
of using- the ciectrie.-l fishes as reida aet;2(, The extent or generality of that
praiet iec.

Se far' as I have yùt asecr-taiined, the fishies which have been or, are thus ernployed
are litni ted to diffinrent species ci'the torpedo, the gyniuotus, and the silurus or
1ni1apterturus; the Iirst a wvideiy distribnted marine genus, the seond abounding
lunn' 'ýt' the rivers of South Ainerica, and the third iu certain of those of Akfriea.
0f no, -if these, liies but the gytnetus can it -with certainity be afLrviiedl, titat
these m'o nlade use cf theni were awarc that they were eleurical inistrumieuts;
and in the case cf the gyninotus t1his reimark applies eiy te its therapeutie use in
verv remint linmes There is î'eason, indeed t9e- believe that it hcd beeu cntploed
fer écenturies by the South Amuctican savages as a mysîcrieus hercie rcmuedy; but
in spcaking cf te zoo-elcctric miachine as 'tie carliest electrie instrument, 1 inuist
thm'eughout be undcroistcod as looking at the living apparatus fîcm a modern elc-
triciacn's point of view.

The antiquity cf the pmactice first ceaccrns us, nid niust be rested chiefly on the
terpedo, as empileyedl by the eivilizcd dwellers on the shores cf Uic Mediterraneaii.
Front their -writings we eau trace the practice back for nleau'ly tivo thousaud years;
eertainly te before the Chtristian era.

On titis point 1 shahl inainly be content te quete the staternents ef the Rev. C.
David fladhanm, 31.D. la bis lcarincd and inost inusin- voelumte, "lPr-ose 11ahicui-
tics, or Ancient and M!odern Fish. Taittie," lie thtis -writes of tite terpede
under its Greck nameu N 'pic ;-"l I3sidcs those Sica.tilu Skate., there is one cf
mucli smnaller :imcinsions, but ef fax' more inarvellons pewers, wvhieh long before
Icyden phials 'were inventcd, or the principles cf clectricily wvere understoed, hadii
pressed1 this î'eIli-ntable agenit inte its service, zind was wcnt te give practical les-
sens iu tise cienec te -11I who did( net el)jIet te the -charge!' The peculiar powers
cf titis lii are cnrseorily alnded te, or co;îsi!teilioi'aîcd at length, by a whole Isost
cf anicient wrtr,

'Qus nons edem'mtamrù ir.-,e tespedinis.-artein
Audit et elmneritas signaltas linumie vir'es ?'

as "s Olaudfian); Plate compares Seerates te a Narké, frein that sagce's -wehlIkue,,vn
capabilitics ef elcctmifying his auditery ; and its achievemlents have beeni amply
detailcd by Aristetie, Cicere, Plutarch, Pliny, Oppian, 2rElia.n, Athenoens, aud
Galen." Se far as miedical use is cenccrncd, Dr. ]32idhans observes, that - the elec-
trie properties of tisis enchantress cf the sca suggcsted te anicient practitieniers te
ts'y its efiicacv iii the cure of lieadache anil painll nervous alfections, by ztpplyingl,
it epiderinically ; i Dr. Galcu. ivho seass te have been. a strong hoinoeopathist,
advises the nunîh-fish (wvhicii ho. e'rneously snpposcd te retain soine eleetrical
virtue citer death asnd steiwing) as a dish te, parmlytie patients, wit-l a vicw te,
cure their niumbncss: ne deubt on the similia similibus principle.'l
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Wheîtlîer Galon hield tlie thieory ivhieh Dr. Badhain, hiaif ilu jest. half in earnlest,
nttribtîte,; to hlmii it ls iinterestitic to Izisov Lilait the ternai turpedo (iuip1pily trans:-
la-teil lnutiî-filih), irnpliars Liant the Romnan playsicians wure mrure strucc 1w the nli-
mate pr'zn eilecL t .tnîpe' ditricharge dau by the variier <>VLingune.
Galen, iiedr.froithii power3 of the fas;i t L its excrtiolî of " a torpot-ilie action
peeniliar to itseif," so tiat wc cati seareeiy say titat lie loukiel uipon ant ec.trie fisb
as n, r4îoek-rnhiinle. \Ve mul ao lowever, attacli too) iaucli ioportaince tu tie
nierc nsanc, of the Onie clectric fisia kn>wnl to tlic cinsqieal natiaiists and phvsi.
cii; T~he scuparton exeited uy whlat a, node.:n phyiiciau wvould cilii the dis-
elharge ofeeereiy great ira qîaantify, and niodcirateiy hlighl in ltolnsity, *thrloug'i
the bxdy, 2lre in reality. i'eai babb at the aneient observeî's have decpied
tixose Seil- iLion-3, to thle extent thiat thovy hjad experiecd thoral, liq faiitiivl a- alny
xaolern liai- done. \Vc acknowiedge, and e-scape the dificulty (if precise lcrp
tion, l'y calilit te sensations iii questiona ag a ivloic, '« ant cectrie slaockz." 1.And
as the anceients were fuîiii:ir '.vitli the " bck'lia.u.• tlioy liad nu si,,q1eten
for it, I Count it un nnachronismn to Say Lait the cur-ped-J waî foi. Lhemn as f'or us, a
livin, electrie shiock-anin.l ie. 'l'it, title, it w.iil b-r ob>erve-i, i-i a distinctive une,
applicable canly to at féw eceatures. 'l'lie obcvtof Galviani, inturpretc 1 and
grcatly exteu<ied by Matteueci, Müllier, Dtubois Revîaioud, ad otliers, have Ahowin
us that the iier aniimais, and probabi v ail animais, are in a truc sense electrie
maciniles, but nuLo tiant tirey are iak-ahie.They eenistaîîtiy deveiop elctri-
city; but te the sligbt; extent tilat it acte externally Lu their bodicZz, its quaritity 35
too smiali, andr W iiteîîsity tue lo'., te ond ilpen it the Slighitest sîrcgvn
po'.Ver; the~ aiial. cannot, by an net of Volition, inifluence ther electricai currerats
whichi it uoninsvdevelops. Ont the othier hiand, a, few crentures, ail sca-dless
inhabitants Of tio waterq, dcvelup eectricity, gre-at in quantity, highli in inîtensity,
and admîitting, as the ec.cature willr, ofthbin- rctained latent, or set fre with kill-
ing foi-ce. These Iies thus correspond to Our artificil therapeude eeti
instruments, Snell as Mhe coul-miachine, iii the qualitity and quality ot the Clectricity
they fui-nisli. but difl'cr fri ther» iii this important i)rtiulai', that w.e cantil
compel thieni to give ai shock auy more thtan -'«e eau conapel a leecci to bite or to
stick blood. Se mucli are ivc at thic ney of their '«iii in this maLter. that in the
case et the torpedo, ]311(hlaimispetkintr of huruiseit, says, " We ivere net able, dnringc
a long sojouru at «Nziles, to obtain one siaock iii oui- own person ; '«hue inany laz-
zaroni fricirds, -w'bo did not seck it, hiad frequently their aris 'nsturi.ised ' (the
word i,; an:rs for ai wbole day after --gna, nairkç on boarid." 11mwv far tie
nne-iemats r-eahized this flot, oft wvieh to so-ae extent they mnust bave been logit,
and '«bal (levices they folloved to iraltice flie tor)elo to grivo iL-s shuck, doos niot
appear very cleariy froeni the Grcekz nuil Romnan xvritings '«hicli bave camec down
te nsz; Galen's accriptioîî of simiilar preperties to the dead as to the living tor-
pedo, Ns not reconicilable '.ith tue beliet that; lie wvas tuliy aware of thie purely
ToIinitary nature oaf the cecetrie disciîar ge. iThe saine i'eniark ii aIlI likeùlihiood
nay be applied to the maijurity of Vie ancient practitienC-rs 'ho emptos-c LIn- toi..
pedo in niedlicine. Nevertlielesz, iL '«il. be scen fromn their prescriptions, eopied
ira the seqllel, that; tlmer '«ere generally Strict in requiving thant tihe fasli shouid be
alive, and w1ritever antiparatytie vir-tues C«taien may have attributed te iLs e0ooked
body, lie denies thât iL bias nny narcetie effeeti- as a1 medicine, unless '«hen npplied
adive." A simnilar conviction probabiy led to the cruel practice of boiling the
livinm- Lurpe.-.o in oil, '«ith ai view to produce an anorlyne liniment. On tbis point>
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nc on ethiers connccted with the subjeet before us, wc mnay look for more precise
infornmationi than at present wcv posscss, whlen the great wvork Ou the Grcokz aud
Latinî pliysicians, in course oî publication at Paris, bais made further progress.
Meanwhile, the follomring references to the torpedo, wvill sufficicntly P!lustrate the
c;ectro-practicc of tie ancient pliysicians. 1 quotc thcmn in chironological order, se
far nt toast as centuries arc coucered. tlsclcpi.t(l-s wio, flourislicd lu thc first
cenitury, n.c., employcd the torpedo in inflzmnation; but onlly fragments of his
works have rca.ehcd us.

0f the applicaition of the torpedo as a sttupefaecit, we findl mention la
several. wriicrs anterior to, Scribonîins: Nicandcr alludes to, it; aud. Asclepiadcs,
-who practised niedicinie in Romne a. century blcfore Scriboius, cniployed it in in-
flamimation: mnd Anter-u.-, a freeduiiin of Tiberius, wvas succcssfully trcatcd for
gout throuigh the application of a live torpedo, by advice of Chiarcies.

Plizuy (lirst centurv) lias înnnuy refèeces to, thie torpedo. 'The folloiig( is onle
of Ulic more gencral anud speculative

iAnd thon, beieeven if mre liad not this illustration by the ageney of thc
"ýCheueîs, wvould it net bave been quite sufficient enly to cit-e thc instance ef the

f'> oanother inhabitant also of flic son, as a muanifestation of the mnighty
powcrs of nature? Frorn a considerable distance even, aud if touchcd only Nwifli
the end of a spear or stafW thiis fiý:lî las the' property of bcuuîîibing even the most
vigorous arni, and of t'iveting the fcet cf the rutiner, ho'ivever sivift lie înazy bc in
the race. If. upuîî considering thisi fr'csh] illustration, we find ourselves compellcd
te admit that there is in cxistencL- a certain poNvcr ~vilby the very exhala-
tiens, and as it wvere, enmations ilicrefioi, is eniablcd te atl'uct Uic ncnbers of
th(, liman body, -wbat are ive tot to hope frein thc renedial influences wbich
nature lias ccntcred lunal ani.watcd bein-s i"

l'le suceceediug quotations illustratu more precisely the mode of appllyiuig Uic
tor-pedo :

Scribonius Iarg ;s (first centuryv) thus wnvitcs :-<' Capitis dolorent quelnwis ve-
tereni et intoecrabil în protinlls tollit, et in perpetunni remediat, terpedo viva nigra,
iîr.po--ita ce lo.co qui in dodore est, doncc desinat dolor, et obstupescat ca pars;
quod quurn primuni senscrit, remnoventur reiiie Jii, ne sensus aufératur ejus
Partis. Planes autelln parauffic sunit ejus gencris torpedies, quia noumnxquain
vix ad duas trcsve respondet curatio, id est torper; quod signuin est rensledi-
tiois'

Galen <second century) refers -li similar ternis to the treatuient of her.dace:
«Sed et torpediecm tot-aui, dico autemn animal marinuin, Ca1pitus dolores sanare

capiti alitain sedlenique evensaîn coi3nccre à' quibudain est pro(lituini. Veruili
cgeo qui» utrualique es-;cii- expenitus, neutrunii veruin coînpuri. Eam i.gitur ciil
corn. scni vivain esse applicandain. cul capoit doicret, )oýsse ciiima ficri ut heoc
medicaniecutuns anod0ynlon esset, ac dolere, liberaret s.imuiliter ut.alla qumo scusuin
obstuipcfa.ciunit, ita libene comperi. Putoquce uin, qui prnius est usus tali qua.-
pin -niotumi ratiolie expenrii ig-rcsuin.->

AëLius, N01îo wrote in the end of the fifli century, does little more tban abbre-
vinte the p)rescip1 tions of bis Ipreecsors :-" Terpede, viva apposift dititurnuni.
capiti.; dolore depellit, et lirolabentin sedezii intrô pcllit inortua v<.rô, aut omnnino
tion, aut medoiice hoe fci.

P'aulus iEgineta (end of the sixtlî or the hegl.inning of the scveutbi entumy), -wlmo
as bis Icarncd coinneutator, Dr. Francis A~daums, tells Us, Ileontinued to bc lookeda
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up te as one of the, 1highest authorities in niedicinie and surgery duig a long suc-
cession of ages9," thus condenses the opinions of lis predeeesi3ors:- "Torpedo;
whecn npplièd to the hiead. whvilc still alivc, in cases of headachie, it procures relief,
to the pain, probably by its peculiar property eof produeing torpor ; and the oil iu
-whichi the (vn;animal lias been boiled, Nvhlen rubbed in, allays the niest violent
pains of' the joinits." The accomplislied zehiolar, wvhose translation I hiave quoted,
refers, lu the relative coinnuentary and eliewvhere, to the genciai cnlipioyincnt
of' the torpedo by flic Greekz, Romai, and Arabian pliysieians, adding the siguificant
query-"I ls not thiis an application etf thie prineipie of gaivanisiu iu incdieine ?»

Marcellus (wbion I quote out of order) pr-escitibes standing on a, live blaek tor-
pedo, on a moist shiore whviceh lias been -%azslied by tlic sca, tilt torpor is feUt thirough
the feet up to the knc, as at cure for gout.

Firorn these accants, and e::pecially froin thiat eof Seribonius Lar-gus, it appears
thlat iii tie treatinenit eof severe and obstinato lieadaclie, thie torpedo 'was. laid on
the aehiiu- hicad, or aciugi part of thie licad, aud left there tili it lîad theoroughly
benumbcd. it. The fishi wias probal5ly wvetted occasionally with sea-ivatcr (as Mar-
cellus ])lainly intenida), or iiîniersed. lu it, othierwise i nust soon h&aVe ceascd to
be Iltoqcdo vica;" but wbether dcad or alive, itis good efféets niusthJavŽ frequently
been ewin- as miieli to its acting as a cold poultice or wet bandage, as te iLs effi-
ciency as aii eleetrie machine. It Yas fafith, heowever, iu iLs electrieal powvers that
led Le its therapeutic use; and this is ail that conccrnis the present inqniîy.

IIow carly th.e torpede, vas employed in miedicine cannot bc )rcCisely deterxnined.
The labours of Darcinberg and biis colleagiies iviii do)ubtîcas thirow lighit on this
point; but as Scf*iboniius Largus, 1'iiny, and ether -writers of thie first century, ail
describe thie inedici use of' the terpedo, and Asclepiadites and Nicauder i'cfer to iL
a century carlier, iL at leaEt dates frei before the Chiristian era. It is probable,
aise, thiat t1je aucielit physicians borr-oved thieir torpedinal reniiedy frorn thje ei
terranean fishiernien long afrer they lad aequired faithi in it; and aýltogethier xve
nay safely say, lu round nunibers, that the ecetrical cineiie, as enibodied lu the
torpede, is at lcast 2000 ycars old. It is probably very inuch eider, for barbarie
nations love ivbat thp French eall '-herc" remiedies; and thie shiock et' the provoked.
torpedo is ]ikcely to hiave been held inedicinal by the earliest fisherinen of tlic
Mediterranean.sea.ILvulbeitcsigt srtnwctcteIainsaos
of the present day have any traditional. respect fur thie torpedo as a1 medicinle.
It is sold. in thle Neapolitan mnarkets as an article of food; but I do net X-now if
Galeu'B suecessors agrec wvithi humi l imputing to it niedicinal virtues after it is
coeked. Apparently not; but thie naturalists and electricianus of ltaly, a1 country
predigal et' botli, ,viil enhighiten us on this inet uunimportaiit inaLter.

Another electrie fishi besides the torpedo -w'as kinown te the civilizcd nations of'
antiquity, and te nations -%hose civilization is of mmctli carlier date thau. that eof
the Greeks and 1,Ainans. The Nuie brceds one cioctrical fmsbi, if ne, more; sud
-Ivhcn w-e renienmber wlial an inquisitive, initelligent people tlhe aneicut Eg.-yptiails
were, sud thiat both thecir niedical skill sud thieir practice of anmlworsbip wcre
likely te interest tienin luLhe singular endowmients ef the electric fish, wc inay
wcli expeet te find its pmwcrs chreonicled, ff net eniffloyed, by their pricats ad
physicianis. As yet, however, netliing las becii cxtrzcecd. frei cither the h'iere-
glyplites or thie paintings on Lime toinbs te fulfil this expectatien. A very irom1pe-
Lent aîîtlority, indced, adduces the absence et' pieterial representatieus et' thc
xNile flsh frein the Egyptian monumuents as a proof of the special estecas with



~vilii il, 't regaideti. «IL rih iývt o1a'baii, lulyeLii ti Sir~ T. G :ttîiilu
Wiliiset, -' tatio e id, (nt* eleetriie (Mi of, (ii0 NuIe. %v(tii(i ie 0110 ni lie 111014

tescreîi, anîd lfirhiddeîî fru00 anid iu ils peoiu n te Ibu repir'uusfleu ititini g th.iivs
us-tIghC il th alite w ttt , lisiing ~eiu5'iI e adld reg:truinig lime Il.îi:'' i IL

$îtIa iA ak~ndi tm uiene i sutw ittaIntred iti 11. itînie ltnit it (od long-~ Iy loti i juches
iiin <1th but ilt hall lthe Iîîuîwet tit giviig .1 vr sii(tii!, uhn IL i8. (Lit

.illupfcurusClu''ricîss, anid litty hisvt hetil lite iivilt, Iiux' 'hti filn
I .v Sl 111 t ilitiv i,; siit wtsf t (Il vvty 'xit4teiu'o ot' .111 (%e celi" 1,141  i titi, lho

tîstitte liv Nhiiui Ille 11itîisploitus isî IciiitVllit file itieti EXvyp)Lnttt'u, huis iteil t.C.
fUedu to e tsI iîviig f huit thIuir prdueiuu'SuuS Ita iinue or bats pmedy' v :trouwnin eIc

titul, teo suut olree Nwliehtlu i ires. inu filie t'illit111er.Cloîid ks jreset ic. te eltoet-
ivîut Is. f itis viewr i, woIl fotlel'l. if. ki duiieul il te y ho' w Iteultiîu tho
petci ~ tt ltei ie iinust euîrty Ituae; flite etttietîî t eie.ti:ioe'e i f

~iot niseo Of eiectrical ;1rt. Mrlt. 'Muîî'î's eîtbîdesI i q iteti iîuile ViQw of t his
uiîtldwii hi M OtUelltit, 1' lte kiltl'ts (If wliiell ire have tut spîenick tu Oe seillues of

tilt' N;4 Uct.Islîfîrs lvzi'î,ctleit ituseli, Il ii îitiet.lisl. by (lie Ai-.tlîs."
\Villiitset, reférritg le the uuunte oOdtiec, s:vs " thle îitîe raout 'Li îiUm ie' ii

veiy reiiiui'<lihi, sitwe f.i i tîudenti IvPîsautMS sire lite igntoranif t f itl'( heiir

stitt il il. 'rts boirutwod (iv thettî fîeut thotir pîCilQi'issois. te qis.î
ll:tiiisihily tiie.wero f lier amliuiîtled witit eleetrti£iiy ?" 'l'ie atihiet' pr'b:îbly
iuteîs hanr by pcesî'the itînie :utoeeit i0vpîaîs o it iîne îsiiu

nd ehtutî:ter ho Itas ltroni en itiuel liglîl.. As lite wVord rilad, itnwevet', is

Atrabie, ifs; orisgilî, thltîîgh :tîcienf, ii:lr lie i111t011 laiet' thit. i1 Lite dqL t' t
1iuiuis Assuingu. ippitteittlv, fii view, Alexnduter' V oui Iltîtnidt :tsks1,

'% d ni swodoctiis andi lively potifflo, lite Arabhiants, gniess frein reIlnte alitlquit'y
fital. UIlsie forCe wiie itRAIfîttS ite V:utt of Iteaeit ini MrSte i l Lite iiVit aund
iivîsible Nveato of îitalb ittt te i lthe xaters! ri; k said t th Je CieeLtie. fisit
çCf te Nile lieuirq a naine ut Egn tal eigilfies thtîd(et'" if, uttiglit tic îîiewîi

i o~;fc tiis îiew ttaf, Ilite sugtitsAî:îiauîî pitysiciati A veriiiîesî; exjiliii.iy
aflirtited %f îthe teirpedo. as Dr'. lilliu:nti notices. thilt, fI.hc powr wiiicIî titis tish

p1ssiSeS S of sîtïeeitg ltie *Mnî, SeesUS te We of' a Milt ant:t OntS l L tal iy 'viîii
trio ittagu teît,; ujatti stcl and wonlu Atute UXUtetîdt titis expi:tit:tionto Lulitc

Zsilius. Te ivit exteut.. tuwvttiis anibignons iîtrtîc s te i- be t îîdi!,stOod
as iuîpliîi thi discoveiT by Ave:'rhoes of tw bondt Nvhlich mlodct'uî scieîîce ]lis
s!eI'î%tl t-o nuite eieeturcit.v anidîuuZtuiît aid Cite expressiont 1bV liîiiîtsuel otr his

euîrvnieut of' Lis tt'tîdi ise 1.1, 11ît1e girît to the siîît is k ucetess L inîquit'e,
liii wc Ilu-ive li.suposeti of t!te plt:lutiuîgicsî qttietoi, does te word, r<îîd rcsily ,ig-

ifr ibundct' fii 'rite i'eîîiy iitîns! bc iii the îîegstivec. HiumbolIdt. Iitittîseif bezanuie
Entisfîûeî of îh'ts. iiitî Stesttz inii nie to tile p:s agesreiy ipuoeLe, 1' hI up~pea's

hv-,evr'i t a distuittthn is Si e ina:de bcîween rahdui, tiîtuter, unid itlliadlh, te
fi ui lUi ; antd that titisý Latter Nvordl tîtesits ~itpy'thaït NvItich entlises t'eti-

The quesizou is one V.hlich ot11iy Arabie Selit:daî'S Ca:t :tuîsîvei, anîd I hasve accotrd-
ingi'r reerc io Me~ur. Etlwa.rd bSauiev Polo, :î learutet Ou'icuthîisf, ritose de-

cizsive î'î'p'uv I givc i full -' I far tte elcei fii of ditm Kie CvHI Mn stusuin
the crt'e of iny anteu Bïgyliti.11 frionîlS for suietîtifie JiCwede Tu A:bie
nppeil:ii of thet usit ini quiesion, ninely rd'his cetitygict il ou siecolut
of ils t7auzi;î treuuutuhnq. TAti is sudidlcti plain, froin a comparison of words
iroun te saune rod; aud is exp)rcsy isser1led in ain excellent Artbie îvoî'k, .àb-
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dolattiil Ili8toritu /EYgypti Coli)peunni., '[o Arabie appeiiiaUuu of thunde(tr iii
niiiev1iii differenli rad) ant bas ovidolitly urigiînîtud froîti the supposition titatt

thitlner i» IL Lriimnbillg, or IL StitLu of agitation of ill eiouds ; or frolli iLs4 becbg IL
caiue or trcudilg. For the formol- of tlteso Lwî>V denvttioîtît wovu io te Ilutilîrity
ofe-ioydîXwc(e, in lîtti (Juînîneiltiry on te Iiîr4. liîîîRLIMVi' bu a. g<tiori lioun, lutid

1~a if; Lu D ouli (f tîuîit.y, uîiiuillg 1% uuglo 118h1 of the hciud caud 1ùaX.
M~y reîîding of thesao wvordi adinits urt1 no ibt, aid ls iveoi1 klonu to Arliblo

TheJi inodir Arabie naine of Mie Niio electric lisli tlihns dooLt iot. .ti8L!fy Llhe coui-
eitision, Lhat te Egyjtiatti of plisi, or preccitt iLesi~i elved thiit th Lii, 1ock of tho
fishl wils tiii o lu niature as IL Iigiitiîiig-t3liock. A tialio exituliy equiivuleiit ilu

lîielatuug i8 giveli, iLS Illînuboltit il)CideutLIlij'oins us, Lu the gytunolLlll lis %ve1i a.1
the Lurpedo, by te Sout Aneriolui Spammlit3 Il who, .ollfottd aIl, olCeLt.ic figuhen
undffor te mimeî of tcliluloic.7, liLorîiffy I'ltîbe5" or Il proclucers or trcîibiimg."

àt tho i)tesCUL daIy the 8ihui-1u of Lhe Nilo iu uoid iu tho markets or Catiro, tui
used lis food.

Tlhe second point Lu be cuusldeod is thoc extent or generaiity of Utic practice of
lîsimg tcetrieli fisies lisiîccîabns Ilu tht,, ltovuver, as in other initttere,
it Wit(t b olinud taf extelesioîî lu ipace Loa great degrec correspondu Lo, duration
iu thuel.

In aticicut epoclis (lie toipeo -%a probaby cîuiployed înedic:diy on ail tho
Shoies of (ho Romniu empire, iliclnding our owvu, Ivhc VI SI;I il; osd, alud traces oif iLs

ligeuîto 9 j)iubtbiy survive iii 80110 of ten Lu the p)rcseiit day. 1 tun uni-
able, howcvcr, Lu indicato atuy suclh traces miore prc8 titan Liat te 13110elk-gi viîîgP
powers int1 litd iu iLs veruacular titlett, sucli as tho i\,Iaiteso inell of JIùdky/a,
a terni iIii lins î'ctereuc o L its betuuniini powvs; te Frencit olie, La Trell-
tue; iud the Ei,it3h, speeiaiiy expressive naines criiinpl-fish1 andti nwnb-fisi.

Onu0 modern people, hlowevOer, 1muakies usge of tite Lorpedo exactiy as Llit atîcieiîts
did, thoughl iviîetler as a tradition froîin the Mediterranican ci cctro-physiciîîus, or
as au independcnt discovery, 1 have itot te ncaus of aseetainiing. Theiî Abys.3in-

huis1, Dr. i3radiy tells uis, eînpioy te torpedo (f Presunxei froni te f'lcd Soa,) ilu tie
trcahinent of ferver. "lthe patient 15 firs.t strapped to a table, andia i tho îîuîu-lish
thien apphced succssively ovet every orgaln of the body: the operation is i-cpurted
to bic botli very pailful andiai cccsrul."

NqcXt to tieo tompedo, te gyiîniiottu s Vite inosi, ftuuou8 ainouig ciectrical fishecs,
and iL is by far- the niosù iowerfnl. Tho shoec indüed, of a large gyinuotus 18 su
Sovere, tIlat noe lover of hierole rZiledies, baviug- oee t collliutild, lne-d lorg for a-
xnagneto-eiectric coil machine. Soi-et-aispecies or varieties of the fishi uceur, as

Mluîboldt tells 1w, iii te largo tivers of Soutth Anteriea, te Orinocu, te Ainazon
niti tleMet-., besides fmqeîigLieir anbtris ud te sniialier streains of au

cvztensive bordering region. 'ruîey lhave accot-dingiy been faminliar for cenLuries Lu
tho luitusq, xlio ave coustauUly rciinided of their presence, even iu rivera toodcep
to let tiein bc ouatgliît or frequentiy sce, by ilie:slioeks wbieli tliey Leed wlien badi-
in- or swiîiugii( ln te river. The sirillower streains, also, antd basinis of stagulnt
wvater, itear tiho sources of te Oviinoco au:i eisewhiere are, in this writer's w1ords$,
"tiiied îvithi electrieul e,"so, tat thieir ho-giu powers arc forced upon te
attention of ail visitiing thoe districts; ad -e canunot but feel. curions to, ]toiv

.whctiter auy ther.apeutie use lias ever bgen made of liviné mxachines so pownet-fui.
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At first sight it iniglit appoar thant thecir vcry power bad proentod their use.
Humnboldt mentions tlhat Il the drcnd of the shoeks eaused by the gyinnoti is so
great, aud sO exaggoratod aniong tho common people, that duriug thrce days ne
could not obtain one, thougli thcy are easily cauglit, and -%ve bad promised the
Indians two piastres for every strong, vigorous fisli." And that this féar, however
exa,gcrated, is i the main wolt foundedp is rendercd certain by the unexception-
aible testimony of Hlumboldt himsclf, not ouly in bis famous aceount of the battie
betwcen the wild borses of the savanuiaha and the gymnoti, whose favourite pools
they reluctantly inv'adoLl, but also in bis description of the effecet of a gymnotus-
shock reecived in full for-ce by Ilimseif.

Il It would bo temocrity," says lie, Il to expose ourselves to the first shoc&'s of a
very large and strougly-irritatod gymnotus. Ifrby chance a stroke be rccivod
before the fisli is wounded or iicaried by long pursuit, the pain andl numbness are
so violent thiat it is impossible to, deseribe the nature of the feeling thicy fxie
do not roniember hiaviug ever reccivcd froin the disehiarge of a large Leydcn jar a
more dreadfnl shoek than that whieh 1 experienced by baving imprudently placed,
bothmy feeton agyinnotusjusttakzen out of the water. Iwasaffccted during the rest
of the day with a violent pain in the kinees and in ahinost every joint. To be aware
of tlho difference that cxists betwcn the sànsation produeed by the voltaie bat-
tory nnd an eîcetric fish, the latter sliould bie touchod when they are in a state of cx-
tremie weak-ness. The gymnoti and the torpodos thon cause a twitcbing of the mus-
cles, wbich is propagated. from the part that rests on the eleetrie organs, as far as
the elbow. We secin to feel nt cvory stroke an internai vibration, -whieh lasts two
or three seconds, and is followed by a pain ful nunibness. Accordingîly, the Trýiase
Indians eaiU the gymnotus, in thoeir expressive language, arimna, wbich mens, some-
thing that deprives of motion."'

WcV cannot wonder, thon, that the Indians who liad experionees, sued> as Hlumboldt
uudcrwent, and who, unlike the philosopher, 'were unaequainted with the limits
withîn whicbi the shc-iigpowecr of tbe gyutss rcticd sbouh be un-

willingc to, provokie its auger. This, howevcr, bas, rot kept theas froma employing
it in modicine. AUl my information on this point is derived from Humboldt, and
hoe doos enter into dotails, but the following statement is sufficently explicit

Il Dutch Guirina, at Demorarri for instance, electrie cols were formcrly cm-
ploycd tb cure paralytie affections. At a timo whcn the physicians of Europe
bad gYrcat confidence in the effeets of clectricity, a sun-geon of Essequibo, named
Van der Lott, publisbcd in IloJland a treatiso on thse Medicai Properties of the
Gymnotus. Thoese electrie remedies are practised among the savagos of Amertica,

atbey were aniong tbo Grekls."
I bave not licou able to, obtaint siglit of Van der Iott's work, but Hiumboldt

plainly records the Indian use of tfme gymnotus in medicine as a device of the
Amecricane, not an imitation of European practice.

Promi a furtber statoment it appears fhat the Spanirirds had not taught this
practice to, the Indians, or borrowed it from tbcm. IlI did not," observes H~um-
boldt, "lhear of this mode of treatmout in the ,Spani3li colonies wbich 1 visitcd;
.wud 1 cari assert that, atter iving made experiments during four heours successive-
ly vith gymnoti, 'M. )3onpland, and mysoîf felt tili the next day a debility in the
muscles) a pain in tbe joints, and a general uneasines, the effeet of a strong irrita-
tion of thse norvous systein."
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on this point it remains to state, that even in Europe the gymnotus bas been
used lis an electrie machine ini the end of last century. Oiîesent froin Surinam to
Stockliolni liveci more than four months in a state of perfect health. IlPersous
afflicted with rlieumatisin came to toucli it in hopes of being eured. They took it
nt once by the ncck and tal: thse shoclis wvere in this case stronger than whea
touched with one band only. It almost entirely ]ost its electrical powver a short
time befuro its deatli." In this case, thse gymnotus was k-nown to yield cectrieity
by tiiose 'wlo employed it; but the practice was probably borrowed from tise
ahorigines of its native country. At ail events, it is quite certain that, alibe
withont know]edge of artificial, eleetrical machines, or acquaintauce wvith thse
therapeutie uses to whicis thse Greeks and Romans put the torpedo, the wild Indian
doctors Jmad miade trial of thse lsealingr clccf;ric virtues of thse living gymnotus.

Witiui tise iast three ycars a ncw cectrie fisi lias become known to us, belong-
ing to the saine genus as thse silurus or malapicrurus of the Nile. It is found in
tise muddy brackiglh iater of tise River Old Calabar, ncar Crcck Town, which lies
about sixty miles up that river. This strcaml empties itself int thse ]ight of
Bouin, -within a short distance from tise delta of thse Niger, in lat: 5j0 nortis, and
long. 80 eust. The fish, accordingly, lias been namced tise 3falapteritrus Bcnincensis
by Mr. Audrew Murray, wvho lias described and figurcd it in thc Jidi?diurglt Plii-
Zosophlicai Jouirnal for July 1855.

Vie are indcbted te thse zealous and intelligent missionaries of thc 'United Pre5-
byterian Ciurci of Scotland, resident at different stations on tise River OId
Calabar, for our kn-iowlcdge of tise new species, of electrie fis. Quite rccently
tlsey have sent home living specimens, soîne of wbicis are now in Edinburgis: and
throughi tise kindncss of Profes-3or Goodsir and Mr. Murray, I, along Nvitli others
interested in thse electrie energies of the animal, have had tise opportunity of
obscrving- their shocli giviug powers. Tise slsock is a sharp one, feit irom tise
fingers te, thse wrist, thic elbow, or tise shoulder, accordinug te, thse activity of thse
animal, and the position ini regard to it of thse isaads of the experimenter. Tise
fiis varies in length fromn two to, twelve incises, is singgish in its general move-
ments, but retentive of vitality and electrical cnergy even la unfavourable cir-
cumstances.

As soon as my attention was turned to, tise remedial employznent of e]eetric
fishes, 1 proceeded to inquire wisether tise Africans nlong the Old Calabar river
made any tiserapeutie use of iLs nialapterurus. But berore my inquiries were
eompleted, I learned that tise natives did make tisis use of thc flsh. In trutis, thse
fact liad been publishied by Mr. Murray two years ago, but I had overlooked, Ile
eircumstance. The statement which is quoted below%, is the more intcrestiug, tisat
it Wnz net furnished iii reply to, queries, but was volunteercd by Mr. W. C. Thom-
son, whoe was staxioned for several years ai tise Creelc Town Mission station on thse
River Old Calabar. Mr. Murray snys -" Mr. Thomson tells me that the cectrie
properties of tise fisis are made use of by tise natives as a cure for tiseir sieL- child-
ren. Tise fisis is put into a disis containing water, and tise cisild made to, play -Witis
il.: or the child is put in a tub or other vessel with water, sLnd one or more of tise
fisis put in beside it. It is nteresting te flud that a remedy wisich bias oniy of
recent years corne int favour among ourselves should ihave been already antici-
pated by tise unlettered savage, -who probnbly has had tise remedy hnnded down.
te him by tradition from remote gentrations."'
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Unaware of this very precise anniouncenient and inference, Iapplied te thic 1eV.
W., Anderson, ivho brouglît frein Old Calabar tlic living fishies at present in Ediîî-
burghl, and received the followiv*ng answer

ciIii reilly to your query, I have to state Lhat Imn not aware of any stateinent
hiaving beeti publishied iii reference te thec reniediai properties uf a, shock froin tlic
fishes, nieitiier have I ever seen thecm tiýed in any way in sport ; but Mrs. Anderson,
te mvhoui beloing8 ail the credit of bring-ing the lishes home, tcstifics that, Uic native
mothers gcneraiiy keep one of thic fishies in a native-inaiie basin, and that on
washiiig their. infants iii the iorning flie practice is to dip cither tlic bauds or tic
feet of the infant, se as te cause it te receive a shockz. This is donc, thecy say, for
the puipase oif stî.engt/wning the child. The strong and ic hcalthy have to un-
dergo) the operatien as well as the wveak and sickily." And that tlic fizh is neot an
inactive agent in this -singniiir process inaybe saféiy inferred frei wiiat follows-
"Se fair as Mrs. A ndcrsoiî's observation gocs, there i8 no0 ]iking for the affair on

the child's part; plcnty of strnggiing and squaliing. The natives use flic fish as
food."

A thirQ-( and iiîdependent acecuint of tlie native usages in reference to tlic ialap-
terurus lias ben furnishied by Mr. Johnr R. Wylie, recently a teaclier at Creek
Town, Old Calabar, but at present in Edinbnrgh on sick leave. Mr'. Wyic Says:
"The Calabar womien use this fish fa the followiîîg manner : Thîey put one or two,

accordiîîg te sizo, in a tnb of water, and tiîeî wash their chîildreiî (infaînts) in thec
tub witî thec fislî and al]. They must have a strongr sense of the bexiefit derivcd
frein this, as in general tlicy dislikce doing aiiythfng whiclî inakzes their infants cry
and this process makes tlîein do se most lustiiy. They aise îîîake the clîildrcn
di iffk at gî'ent quantity cf flhe water in whieli these fish hiave been. I have been iii
yards, anîd scen, on several occasions, tlie process described."

'lic ascriptieîî of reniedial virtues te the water in whvlîci the mialapteruirus lias
beeu kept, is a fact; cf interest «%viîcn tiken iii coniiection witlî the sinîiar opiniion
entertained by tlie Greeks, aeo igte iBiau, in reference te the witer ini whieli
a9 torpedo liad lain.

Aftcr Uic triple testiniony adduecd, it -%vill net be donbtcd thiat the einplloyntt
of the mitalpterurtis as a, reniediai electrfe machine is aa estabiished pî'actice
amngn the natives of 01(l Calabar ; aîîd few wiil question the justiless cf Mr'.
MNurray's inference, that t'ie practice is one of great antiquity ameong thin.

It tiîus appears, finit the nationîs bordering the Mediterî'anean, the Abyssini ans,
the Indiaxîs of South .A.merica, and the dwvellers on tue western rivers cif Africa,
bave iiîdependcîitly used the terpedo, tlie gyninotu-s, and the malapterinus as
living siîock-maehines. The practice certainly dates frei before c eChîristian
cra, se far as Uhc fnist-namiied fislî is concerned, and iii ail probability is of inucli
carlier date for ail flic electrie fishes.

T-wo conclusions, aecordiîîgly, secîn unavoidaible; iiameiy, Ist. That the oldest
electricai machine eniployeýd by nîankind %vas Uh iing e!ectric fiàh; 2nd. That
the eicctrie macine inozt iLmiliar te niankind is also tue ciectric fibli. The latter
conclusion is of nancli lcss intcrcst tu myscîf than the formeri; and daily a3galvanic
batteries, and otiier electricai apparatus, are more widciy known, it wiil eeomne
less significant. But as the present uisages of uncivilizcd nations represent their
past uëages back even te a remete antiquity, the liglit, in wiîich a barbarie people
stili regards crecatures se remarliable ies the elcct-ic fishes is certahi a n ost cases
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to illustrate the history of electrical sciecelC ind eleetrical art. WVritîng5 as a
physicist, I would remind naturalists, that it was the careful study of the powers
of thse torpedo that firbt, cnabled clectricians to understand somne of tise inost im-
portant laws of action of tiscir artificial machines aud batteries. 1 have elsewhere
pointed out, that i Cavendisli's IlAccont of wome Attcmpts to linitate the Efftects
of thc Torpedo by El:ectricity" wvill bc fouind thse first enuniciationl of that, dis-
tinction betwccni intcutsity and quanlUty as affecting electrical phenomena, whiehi
bas sin.2c provud so important a guide to tise explication of clectrical problemns.
Faraday dwelli largcly on this po)int, nor docs it admit of tise slightcst, doubt, that
inorgauie electricity, Luths as a science and au art, is vcry largely indebtcd to organie
electî icity in it for the expianation of tise laws wisich it obeys, and for the con-
trivanccs by wisich it works.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION FOR THE ADVANCEMENT 0F- SCIENCE.

ON TUE FORMIATION 0F C0NTINE2NTS.-B1' rRIOFESSOR DENJAMIN pEIacE, 0F

CAMBIDGE, MASS.

Tise intercst wvhich attaches to the coniprehiensive theory embraccd in this im-
portant communication of Professor lPcirce, tcmpts us to prxflt tise following un-
authenticatcd abstract, in thec absence of auy more trustworthy report. Ia justice
to thse author, howcvcr, it niust bc borne in rc:nmbrance that it is derived from
tise reports of the lionircal press; and, at bcst, only serves to indicato thse
author's Une of argument.

Pro£. Peirce rcmnarked that the prineiple lines of thse continents are arcs of great
circles tangent to the polar cirele3. Any globe -iil illustrate th!,. The eastcrn
coast of South America and( tise western coist of Eur,,pe are ini sucis a line. So
also are the castora eoast-z of Africa, Asia, and Norths America. Thse western sida
of Ilindostan is ta-igent on tise other sida. So also arc the linos of Sumnatra, thc
wcstern toast of Ainsrica, and ti: longer Uine of New Zcaland. The western
coast of Africa, lie said, was no doubt fully p:srallel. There were other linos
tangent to tse tropies-tte nortisera une of SouthAerc ntiergeoisas
oftUicPacifie. Tliis seemed to indicate tiat thiesun isadsoine influence in forming
the lines of continen~ts. Thse difference of temperature eauscd by the sun's raye
wvas Y ery cnnsdcrable ; enougi, as we saw, to keep portions of tise cartis in a state
of fluidity wlii others werc solid. For a large portion of the year tise sun was
niear one or tise other of thse tropies, and it might be expeeted to exisibit its power
in this way by produeing Unes of ecavage, stror:gly tending to forin tise outlines
of continents, for tise instant the teartî shou1d sisrink so far tisat tise crust should.
be too large for it, tiî tise flexure must take place along theclines of natural
ceavage. Tisen tise pisenoinena of freezing showed that tisere was a tendency to
lines perpendicuisu' to these, 'wisicb 'would give Unaes nearly tangent to tise tropics.
0>ne or tise other of tiseee linos would be tise bottom of thse oeeau, and a. corres.
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ponding one the top of a continent. There would be no tendency to change, be-
cause the bottom, of the ocean would koep cool froin the superineunibont wnter,
-while the ridge of the continent would keop, cool from its beight, and the Lottest
places would be along the coast. We must expeet these lines, therefore, to re-
main as a permanent condition, with only sucli modifications as would arise frein
currents and glacial action: a tbeory wbich googists seeincd inc]ined te adopt at
present. He would draw attention to the effeet whieh the trade -winds produeed
by their friction upon the ?-aoific and Âtlanti,- Oceans ini gulf streams. The Gulf
Streains, cotcmporary -with the &srt shaping Of the American Continent, -would
throw warn 'wator upon the European world and kecp it in a fluid state for somne
tume after theoether continents were definitl'vely formcd. [t -was well known that
the last portions of a lluid te freoze froze over most roughly; Europe, therefore, would
be, as it was, the most brolzea up of thc continents. Mucli eriticism would arise
frein the known age-relatiens of différent ranges of mountains. According te this
view, we could hardly do otherwise than suppose that the first tondency te break
sbeuld be along the lino of the Pacifie coast. «Yet we ka-ow that this was ene of
the last te be upheavcd. We must, ho'wcver, rememibor that the firat action 'waa
only a littie :flexrc-just enough te give direction te, a current which would after-
wards throw the water over upen this side. This lino, bcing the lineoef cloavage,
-would be Utheniost subject te volcanic action, and would Le the last as well as the
firat nffectcd by it. The only ground of opposition te this was the thicory of Elle
de Beaumont, -which traced long linos of wrinkling frein very short linos of eleva-
tien ia Europe. Ho thouglit that Elie de Beaumont Lad gene tee far ln making
Unees se short the bases of sueh cxtendcd generalization. It was very mueh like
taking 600 ar '700 miles of the Isthmus of Darien as a basis for detersniffin the
direction of the Andes and Rocky Mountains. We saw on exarninatien that
tLe linos of Elle de Beaumont were se close tegether, and se many of theni were
se nearly tangential te the polar circle, tbat we were led te believe that tLey
might be onaly slight variations.

THE ZODIACAL LIG11T.-BY TISE REV. GEORGE JONES, U.5.N.

The following brief notice convoys a vcry imporfeet indication ef the repert
submittcd by the author, of Lis laborlous and protractcd observations.

Rev. Mr. Joncs said, that after Lis former publication on the Zodiacal Liglit, Lie
Lad feit the wvant of accurate and sufficient data, and determined te go te Quito,
Ecuador, as tbe most eligiblo spot for Lis purpose. It was near tbe Equator and
more froc frein clouds, than most equatorial rogions, and its ele'vation above the
surface of the carth was productive of considerable transparoncy lu the atmospbere.
Se groat was this transparecy that Hunmboldt Lad beon able te see his friend,
Bonnland, -with the nnked oye, at 114 miles distance.

During June, July, and August, the sL-y at Quito was perfeetly clear. But in
June, Mr. Joncs Lad beca detaiaod at WasLington, and in July Lie and his assist-
ant Lad the fever at Panama. His friend died on board the English steamer ia
Guaya ôuil Rivcr and two othor persons alse dying, le had been prevented frein
]andii,,, and Lad te go to Payti, Peru. TLus lie did. net visit Quito tili the end of
.August, when tho sk-y Lad become less clear. During bis ciglit months' stay Le
was only enabled te makze 128 observations, but tLese were valuable. When cîcar
thse sky was surpasslngly beautiful. The smaller stars were se -visible that they
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Seemed tO crowd thOfirmament, wbile the Milky way seemed to, bave descended
quite near the spectator. There lie had seen the Zodiacal liglit, not only at the
horizon as before, but forming a conmplote arcli across the sky, cxtending froas the
enstern to the western horizon, and this, too, at evc2-y bour of the niglit. It was
sometimes so briglit as to look like anotiier milky way, streteliing across thc
heavens. Re bad brouglit baek witli hi, lie might state, some 115 plates ex-
hibiting this lurninous arcli, giving its boundaries as seen among the stars and
also the central liolntwse ubihnes of the central prinw always
greatest, diminiBhing towards thc edgcs. le woûld also stte tiiat lie had made
drawings of the relative brightness of the various parts, and takea observations of
luminosity as compared with thc Milky Way.

Mr. Joncs Made the following deductions from bis Observations:
First, That the substance giving- ont thc Zodiacal Liglit formed a complote circle.

Several of bis observations earried it round in a single niglit, so as to-foras a comn-
plote circle, with Uic exception of a portion apparcatly near Uic sun. On Uic 26t4
and 27th Deceniber for instance, hohad takea five observations. The first of these
traceci the liglit to within 16 degrees of Uhc setting sun, the last to w'ithin 18 de-
grecs of the rising sun -.thus forming a complote circle with the exception of
36 degrees.

Seeondly. It is a grcai circle in thc heavene, forming an angle of 3 detr. 20 Mia.
wît-h the ecliptie, the asccnding node bùing at longitude 62 deg., and t.bat descend-
ing at longitude 242 dcg. As seen from. thc earth, it bias a widr.h of about 28 de&.

Thirdly. It is a geoccntrie circle ; for if it werc heliocentrie one portion would be
mucli nearer thc earth than that opposite> and conscquently appear of mueli les
breadth, whicli was aot ia accordance wxith the facts of thc case. And again, if
heliocentrie, the laws of Uic reflection of liglit would require that Uic portions next
the sun should reficet lcss liglit than those Dnta the zenith of tic speetator, these
appearances werce not visible. Again, that portion of the ]ight near thc horizon
showcd an afinity to thc spectator's motions as lic approached towards, or rceded
from. the ring. And this could only happen in case of a body not very far off.

NOTICE 0F TdE LONGITUDE OF PERNANDINA, FLOULIDA, DY OJ1ILONo3IETEa1 EXCIANGES,
FILOM 5AVAINNAUI GEOILGJA.-BY A. D. I3ACIIE, SUPEILINTENDENT, ANI) CUAULES A.

scuIOTr, ASSISTANT, U. S. COAST SURVEY.

(Ab~stract for the C'an«dian ,Journal, communicatcd by the Author.)

The longitude of Fernandina was rcquircd ia order to know the direction of Uic
line across thc peninsula of Florida to the Cedar Keys, which Was ini a general
way to be followed by thc triangulation, to conneet the Atlantic and Gulf Coast
work. fleconaissance had shovn a triangulation to be practicable, eonnecting the
tcrniini of thc air lino rail rond. The longifude of Savannah bad -been cbtained
by telegrapli, and easy mens cxistcd for thc transportation of ebronometers bc-
tween the two points.

The paper coutains an ftccount of the operations, and incidentally a discusrion
of personal equation, and of thc performance of ebronometers under différent
circunistanees. The final difference of longitude is given, whieh is of thc grentest
importance, as the two, best autborities ,differ some aiue miles. The diagrrams
,whieb accoînpany it, show the order of succession of the chronomeater trips, the
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resuits; of différent triais witb difiereut observera for persona-,l equa-ýtion, sud thse
coniparison of the ratio of the observing- chronomectera with the changes of tomn-
perature.

Froin tise observed changes of rate of nil tho chronoinetcrê; coniparod with the
changes of temperature, correctionsirere obtaincd by the incthod of least squares,
and appicd to the rate of eci instrument so as to reduce them. to a menu tom.
perature rate.

The rates of the chrononieters -when stationary and travelling wcrc dedued,
the first by observations between tise timnes of arrivai and departure from the two
stations5, tlic second by considering the trips to and from Savannah and to and
from Fernanidina, and assuining equal travelling rates out and back. To these
rates a correction -was applied by tise method of lenst squares, -whicb, as Nvas cx-
pseeted, turned out to be quite saali. la dcterinining this correction tise hypothesis
of equality of rates was dispensed witis.

Tise two sets of chronoineters cacis containing five instruments differing by
ucarly three-fourths of a second in tise resuit for longitude, and consistently in tise
different trips, it was determined to transport thons tocretiser so tisat they might; be
cxposed to tise samoe cireumistances. This was donc <ithout any change of tise
results.

In deducing tho final longitude weighits were allowed according to the inverse
ratios of thse squares of thse chronumeter errors and also accordiisg to thse duration
of thec trips.

Tise discussion gives 1 min. 29.76 for tise différence of longitude of tise stations
at Savannais and at Fernandina, witis a probable error of 0.06.

ON T11E WINDS Or TIIE WESTERN COAST 0F TUIE UNITED STATES, FROM OBS5ERVATIONS
IN CONNECTION WITII THE COAST SURVEY.-BY A. D. flACHE, SUPERINTENDENT.

(.dbstraclfor thc Canadiai Journal, conimunzicated 'y lte .4uMhor.)

Tise observations were msade i conneclion svith thoso of thse tides in 1955 under
supervision of Lieut., uow Profess or Trowbridge.

They are rcduiccd by the methods stated in tise paper on thse winds of Cat Island
in tise Gulf of Mexico, and read before tise Association in 185 1.

Tise diagrams representiing the winds for cacs usontis, for thse liaif year and year,
are plotted upon tise comipass rose, and shiow tise quantities of wind. Others
representing tise hourly observations made ecci weok are upon the ordinary rect-
angular systcni. They show botter tisan nny verbal descriptions, thse wiiole of tise
pienomena of tise wvinds nt San Dicg-O, San Francisco, and Astoria, dtirin- tise
year 1855.

9 ho following simple gencralizations arc deduced
1. Tise groat prevalenco of wcsterly winds representing a flow of air at thb

.rfaice fromi the ocean in upon the land.
_. The generai aibsence of casterly winds showiug tise absence of a returu er1r-

rent at tise surface. Tise proportion of westerly to easterly winds is as 8 to 1.
3. The increase of wcsterly -%inds in tise summer, and their decrease in tise

-winter.
4. When easterly winds blow at ail, it is as a rule duringr tie w'inter.
5. Tise N., MN. and B. winds b1ow more frequentiy in tise mornhsg than ini the~

cvenitsg isours.
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G. The S. E. nudl S. «W. vinds arc iii genorni prctty cqunlly distributcd ever the
mn'îing and vcning hours.

'i. The N. W. is the previiiliiig dlirection ef the ordinary sea, brce ait Astoria,
and San Diego, and the W. at San Francisco.

Semetimes the W. %vind( has thant cinracter nt the first namcd stations and
sometimes the S. W. at the last named.

A close inspection of the same diagratns -will lend te other interestUng results.
Consideriîîg the quantities of -lad at flic tht-cc places for the whole ycar, (dia.

gram No. 1 3,) Ssii Dieo and Astoria prescat rcmnarkable siinilarities, there is
more N. E.1, E aud S wind nt Astoria, and more N. '%. -wind at San Diego. At
San Francisco the WY. anil S. W. -wiads give the eharicter to the rose.

Ail show the saine deficiency ef castcrly w'inds, and San Francisco is deficient
aiso iii soutbwardly ones.

The monthly curves grouped in tw%ýo periodz:, froin Noveniber to Mardli, beth in-
cluded, and frein April te October, show that the anials curve lias the suînmer type
inîprcssed upen it.

The N. W. wind prevails in August et Astoria and San Diego, and the W. and
S. W. at San Franciseo.

Thi cae le scar-cly any wind frein peints bctwecn North round by caast and soutli.
MFic formn of the rose ie exeeedingly simple, and Ulic generalization vcry obvious.

The N. E., E.) S. and S. W. -%vinds are considerable et Astoria, and the N. W.
-winds, give the preminent feature te the rose curve.

As the wintea- is net the windy scason, se the rnonthis of Marcli and September
are net the windy menths. Theiî quantities iu tic several ini-ls and iii the several
directions arc- shewii on Plate B. On the coatrary, July is ene et the wvindiest
niontis of the year.

Thc furtiier particulars dcdnced for caci et the places of observation cannot be
ecarly followed without the diagranis.

ON TRE IEIGITS OF TIDitS 0F TRE ATLANTIO COAST 0F THE USSTED STATES, FEtOM
OBSERVATIONS IN THE COAST SUaVLV. nY A. D. BACIKI, SUPEINTEN DENT.

(Abstract for the Canadiait Journal, coimrnu7iicated b11 the Autitor.)

The generalizatiens resulting from a study eftthliCOoast Survey observations of
thc tides from Cape Fioî-ida te 'Portland are given in this papcr, aud are extcndcd
by thc observations of Admirai. Iayficld and Captain Short-land te tic coasts ef
Nova Scatia and New Brunswick.

Tic coast is deveioed into a straiglit line, and thc tidlai stations plotted uipen
it with their actual distances frein eaeh other. At cach station au ordinate is
crcctcd proportienal te tUic heigit of the tide. The extremities ef these o:cdina.tes
are joincd by a brolien ie, aud a curve reprcscnting, tie gener-al average of tic
Change ef heiglits is dra-wa across this lino. A niedel in -%vhich vertical wvires pro-
pertionai te, the risc and fail of flic tides are inserted upon a map ofe icoast, et
points cerrespending te the tidal stations, shows ecearly thc law ef change of
heights.

lil obtainirig, the curve of iscigUis only tic peints cerrespending te tic tidal
stations of the enter ceast were joiucd; se, lu tic meiel, wircs ef different material
represcnt thc entean d iraside tidal stations.
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The least rise of tides la at Cape Florida, Cape Hatteras, and near the enst end
of Nantucket, the greatest ut Tybcc entrance, New York entrauce, Boston and the
Bay of Fundy stations.

Mie physical features of the coast cIcarly niarkcd out are the great Southern
B3ay between Cape Florida and Cape Hatteras, thc great Middle bay betweca Cape
Hlatteras and Nantucket, «and the Eastern bay betwccn Nantucket and Cape Sable,
which itself may be part of the great Eastern bay between Nantucket and New-
foundland. Thiis foras of thse coast, lias, of course, not eseapcd the attention of
geographers.

The tides are lowcst et the entrance of tixese beys ana risc as they pesa into and
up thora.

Massachusetts bey ~s a depcndency of thse castern ba.y, and s0 i8 Fundy. These
interior beys, as elso the sounds freely open to the sea along thse, coast prescrit the
saine featarea in their tides. Chesapeake bay, widcning and changi.ag direction
froas thse etrence, is an exception to, thse mie. Nantucket and thse Viiiyard Sounds,
Buzzard's bay, Narmagansett bey, Long Island Sound, :New York Bay, and Dceware
Bay, corne under the rule.

NOTES ON TUE MEASURIMENT 0F A BASE FOR TUE PUIMAUtY TRITANGULATION OP Vue

EASTERN SECTION 0F TIIE COAST 0F TUE UNITED STATES, ON EPPING PLAINS, MAIN£.
BY A. D. BACHFS, SUPEUINTENDENT OF TISE U. S. COAST SURVEY.

(A bstraet for thte C'anadiz' Journal, coniitinicatecl 1y tiLe .duthor.)

Thse reconnoissance for a base of verification et tise eastern extremity of tise
primary triangulation in section 1. of tise coast was comineneed by Clias. O'Bou.
telle, Esq., and Major Henry Prince, U-. S. A., Assistants in thse Coat Survey in
1853-, and continucd througli 1854 and 55. The absence of long and straighlt
beacises on this coast rendered it, absolutely nccessary to look for an interior site.

The reconnoissance rcsulted in the section of Epping Plains, Penobseot Co.,
Me., as the most suitable site for tise purpose, considering thse cliarecter of tise
ground itself, end the facility of conneeting t1-ý ends of the base with the pritnary
triangrulation.

ln 1856 1 examincd the site and took stops to obtain thse necessary estinxato o!
thse cost of prcpariug it for measurement. Thse profile of the road as graded gives
a gyood genemal idea of the ground, as it x'aried but littie froas the naturel profile.

The wliole lcugth of thse Une is about 8119 metres, or 5.4 miles. Its gencral
direction is E 41(> N (truc beering). Fromi tie easteru end for about 4 miles thse
plain is quite level, rising in thse first mnile prctty regularly about 15 feet, descend-
ing nearly as much in tise second to risc by the same quantity in thse third. It
thon mua ealong an cecveted level for a fourti of a mile and descends gradaally to
fthe rouglier part of tise base wbih i l included betwea thec 8-1 miles froas tise oust
end anid w\estern end of the base.

This line was skilfully graded by Mr. Boutelie so as to follow thse raturai Surface
-çlierc the grades étid not r'un above thrce <legrees, and to -ive as long slopes as
possible of tise same grade for thse convenicace of measurement.

Tise graders partly consisted of tlic feirmersand lumber mca of thse district, U.. o
served with greet ciscerfu]ness and sirill in the use of thse heavy iinplcmcents for
rougish grading. One of tise grcatcst difficulties was thse removal of sucis boulders
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as were ini tho line, many of thein being of such size as to requiro blnsting to break
them up, and sorne being aetually removed to the required distance froni the lino
by heavy blast8.

The baqe apparatus already decribcd befoe the association tind deseribcd and
flgured in my report for 1864, by 'Licnt. E. B3. Hunt, of the Corps of Engincors,
was used ini this measuremont.

The incasurement was begun at thec west end of the lino on Saturday, the l8th
of July, but the next week proved so rainy tliat it was only resumed in earnest on
Monday, 2'Yth.

The work of the first Saturday (24 tubes) was measured on the following Iron-
day with precisely the sanie resuit as to length, the end mensurement falling
preei-,Ply on the marks wbicb Lad been plaeed as terminating the flrst. The mark
was placed and verified as all others of the sanie sort in one moasurement by a
transit placed at right angles to tlecline and at a moderate distance from it.

This 'wns a desoending siope of the strongest grade adopted, and there Was a
differenc of temperature of some live deogrecs ini the two mensurements, On
Tuesday ïb length of 18 tubes which had becs measured on Monday was re-moasured
with an idontical resuit. This was on an aseending siope.

,On Monday the work was in part'interruptcd by the arrangements for plioto-
graphing the apparatup, on Tuesday by a fog, and on Wednesday by showors in t' -
morning; wc made, howover, haif a mile ecd day.

On Wedncsday began a serios of four unbroken days, during the first of -which
we measnirod 4 of a mile, snd on the thrce others a mile or more than a mile each
day, reching the oast end of the Base on Monday evening.
Whole lcngth of Base 28,601~ foot, or about 5.4 miles.
Mean level of Base above moan tide 257 feet.
~Approxiimate correction for redaction te the level of the sea 4 inchý?s nearly.
No. of tubes inclined 641

i cc love] 810
Correction for vcrsed sine for whole base, 9.2 feet te lie subtracted.
Maximum inclination V~14,
Greatest day's work 281 tubes1 1.05 miles, in 11hl. 10m. working finie, aversging

1 tube in 2ni. 27s.

DEFOSITION 0F NATIVE METALS IN VEIN FISSURES, &C., BY ELECTRO-CSEMICAL -AGENCY.

BY PRIOF. E. J. OUAPMAN, OF UNIVERSITY COLLEGE, TORONTO.

From the known fact that solutions of varieus metalflie saits may be decomposed
by voltaie ngency, and the motal obtainod in the simple state, it bas long boon a
favorite thoory with many gcologibts, that depositions of native metals, in veins,
&o., are (lue te a similar cause. That sucli may be a, porfcctly legitimate conclu-
sion in many instances, I arn quite resdy te admit; but, ia applying this view te
any particular case, it is ncessary, unlcss the oxplanatioa is te be rogarded as a
more theory of cenvenience, that certain collatoral circumstanccs bce net altogether
cxcluded heom consideraîtion. If these circunistanees oppose themsolves te Our
theory, and romain by it altogotb(. unsnswered; nay, if but a single woll-proved,
fset -withold ifs concurrence froni the conditions demnanded-surcly it is more cou-
ristent with our obligatiens te scient iflo fruth, that we abandon thec theory ab once
-however plausible ia itse]f, and however convenient in Uts application-raLer
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than ittcmpt to maintain it by keeping thiese oppoýing conditions out of si-ht, or
by ;vilfully ignoring their value. î'ow, iny object lu the priSct brief communi-
cation, is simply to brin- before the notice of thc SectioLi, certain facts, experi-
mental and otlîerwise, -whieli appear to mie to prove miost ineontestibly, that, in
nine cases ont of ten, the so-called electro-cemiical thcory as explanatory of the
origin of native metals in velus, is cntirely fallaclous.

IVe will talce the case of native copper, uuder its knuown conditions of occur-
rence in thc Lake Superior District and other parts of North Amnerica. The
eleetro-chcmnical theory is constanitly being brouglit forwvard lu explanation of this
particular case. As the copper is here, norma-ýlly, in intimiatc association Nvith vast
miaýses of eruptcd trap, it iiiglit uaturally bo inferrcd that the prescee of both
trap and copper was equaliy (lue to igneous action ;, or, whvere the copper occurs in
sîriall strings and arborescent masses apart froin the trap, to a modification pif this
action, in volatilization and subsequent reduction of chioride of copper or some
Other volatile eompounid. But the uphuilders of tic clcctro-theory, find th-iesc vicws
apparently too simple for their approval. It is very poss.ible that the copper mnay
have oiginated by soine other agency; but the following faets wilI, 1 think, show
that this unknow'n ageney was not the cleetro-ehemical principle, w'hatever cisc it,
sway have been. The copper is vcry constantly foutid in the interior of zeolites or

caesaor surrounding crystals of the latter substance in sucob a manner as to
Shew that the cale-spar ivas solid before the solidification of copper-thie copper
often prcsenting the most sharply-cut impressionz, even to the miiintest strim of
the crystals of the calearcous spar. 1 mention this well known condition of occur-
rence first, because it is commonly i ',ircd to as affordin;g a strong proof of the
deposition of the ( opper according to the elctro-chiemical theory, althoUghf nothintg
Cau refflly bo more fatal to the rec*ption of f bis hypothesis.

The conditions of occurrence just alluded to, maiy, lu the estimiation of somle,
dsrvteigyneous origin of the copper; but equally do thiese conditions dis-

prove itb origin accrrî3iqg to the other vicw. lu the firet place, it xnust he remieni-
bercd. that the zeolites, aud carbonate of lime also, are 2zon-conductin.o- bodies ; and
lience that no deposition of miiii eaui h made to, take place upoil them, by the
electro-chemnical, prouess, unlcss thicir surffaces be first eoatcd wiLh graphite or
somne othor conduetiug substance. This may ho rcâdily shown by thc simple
inethod of ascerîaininog the coniducU'bility or non-couductibihlity of minerai bodies,
cinployed by Von-KZobell. The suibs;tance undler examination is to ho placed ilu a
solution of sulphate of copper, aud touchced by a slip of zinc, or a picce of zinc bout
ilito a1 kind of tongs m nay ho uscd ho hold th1e m1îierai. A deposition of nmetallie
copper xvill rapidly take place uponl conducting bodies, sncbl as pyrites, galcua,
graphite, anthracita, (tc., &e. ; but not upon nion-conductore, as quartz, the feldspars,
garnet, cale-spai', malachite, arnd other similar miinerais.

Thtis fact, Nvlien forced npou Uic attention of those wvho maintain te electro-
chceuical theory, haq heen ailowcd to ho "lau o)jetin ;" but iîtat is not flic pro.
per terni. It is in :îîsupcî'aule osal-olun st tlie o itinatc adoption

181n support of ilhis vicw, sec Agassiz, «« Lake Stuperior;" Daln, «I'Mantin of tttncmerlogyv;71 Na-
tire Copper; ]3ura, " Geologic AIîpliqtc;" Fourn,' and otiier oI'survers. I h IolJ<1 also ho
rc:ncnîibercdl, ini connection %villa thiis ilnquirv, thant native coppcr Occurs Iihkcwi.,c in other 11111Y
crtipicd tmpi rocks of uifflrcnît agesa nd localitirs, as, Core.xatinpic, in Coiiicctieut, Ncw% Jer-cy,
N~ova Scotin, Rficiiisli 1-1ruisia, ilie Farue Islc$, Ba:rhlcad ini Scot'antl, anidcsw'c E.J. C.
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of this theory; and until it can bc satisfactorily explained away, te attempt te
account for the enigin of the coppecr by refereîîce to thie principle in question, is
surely, te say the leas'b, a moere wvaste of words. A fewf ether objections te this
eleetso-ceemical bypothesis may be bi fly toucecd uipon.

This hiypothiesis exacts îîecessan-ily a ,olution of the colpper in somne foini or
anether. Nowv, som-e of' the minerais assoeiated with ihiese epper deposits-
carbonate of limie, for instanee,-arc readily altcred by immersion in cupreouis
soluitions ; w'eesthe erystals of carbonate of lime actually occurring with tho
copper, as welt as those met -%vitli ini ils idia-iJite neighbourhood , exhibit ne
appearance of alteration, but setzin, on the eontrary, their wvhite celer and original
surface condition. By placing these saine crystals for a Ahort time in a1 solution of
suipliate of cepper, they become conveited at the surface int malachite, or int aýi
copper carbonate of sin-ilar aspect, more especially if the solution be h-ept aI a
moderàtcly elevated teflhleratturi.f .Again if tlic enermious deposits of Lakze
Superior onýiginagted in this mnannier, rnight we liot reasonibly lookz for the presence
of 'vast secnndary preduets, the i'esults of the ehemnical deconipesitions svhieh Must
necessarily have taken place. Il is askzing almost, tee mucli te assume tuaI these
second-t'y pr-odtlie may, frein thecir solubility, or frei other causes, hiave entircly
disappeared, \vitliout leaviing behind, thei very manifest traces of their former
presence. But, yet agyain, if we assume Ibis enigin for the cepper, we nmust
necez--arily assume aise that thc cupreous solution came frein above: that, is te
say, frei au oî'erlying, net frei an îoddigsource; as otherwise, frei the fil-
ling up of tlhe fissures, the supply.would quickly bave been eut off. This involves
nianifold <ifficulties of an easily imagincd c:htracter.

My objeet, ini the present note, is net te Propose tlie'.ies in epnai of the
orig in of tiese copper deposits. but siînply te show that if one ofth le ]îypotheses
already advanced -wid;h liis vie% -that wbichl attributes the langer cepper masses
(in intimate association with the trap) te direct igueous action; and thesmraller,
arborescent annimore distinct masses te ga1scous c: -,i,atioiis as previeusly e\plain-
eil-be net: freec frei diWficulty ; tar, ether, or soecalled eetolcieltheery, is:,
ini thîe cases r'4.ered le, abzaintely uxc a nd u, auongst other reasons, CLIe-fly
for luis, nainely : tlhat Uhic doposititon of tlic cepper on lionî coinduetingr bodies is
opposed te ail] knewîî pi inciples. lt i. te bo. huc lîercfore, that those wlio stili
feel inclined te a,ýopt and inainlain tli;s thieory of cen1vulli.. ce, u'ill net ferg-et te
enlighte-(ii us as te Uic Pauise of the pecuilia.' departure frei knewn laws excmplified,
in the ca:îses uncler revicw.

TITOUGIITS ON' 5PECIES.-liY JAMES D. DAN..

W hile dir'ect investigation of' inidividual ebjeets in niature is the truc method, of
ascer-taiiig the law%,s anid liînits eof spe.ciez, we have anotier souree eof su-gestion
autl autlîerity iin the coiiilrelicnsive princiles that lervade thue ulîlverse. Tho
sniurce cf deubt, in tbis syntiietie mode of rccîntrutlî consis4s in our imperfeet
a1pprecia;ion et' universal, law. But science lias aled~senrulued deeply eneug.
ile the different dcpartileiits et' nature te llliarmeaize iny cf thîe thou-gbts ilmnt
arc c(enihig, in froîin ber ivide liîîîits; and. it is well, zu Nvc go on ii recarch, te coni-
pare the resiilts ot' observations vitli txese uitterngs of lier universality.

Spcriineiîs of Carbon-ile or Liinc z~oire id alierctl lev 11115 proccss wvcrc c.-hibicd
to the svireo.
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1 propose to preîsent some thouits on species fromn tic latter point of view,
rcasoning froni central principles to the circuifèetial, and, if I mistake not, wcv
sal ind the light froin tUis direction sufllcicntly elcar to illumine a eubjeet which
is yet involved ini doubtis and difficolties.

The questions before us at this timie arc-
1. wVhat is ia species ?
2. Are species pernianent 1
S. What i8 the basis of variations in species?î

1. lVkat is a spccics ?
It is coinruon to define a species as agroup coinpî ising snch individuals as are alike

infandantental qualities; and then by wity of clucidation, te explain what is
nîcant by fondaniental quahities. Bhut the idea of a group is nut essential; and
moi eovcr it tends to confuse the mmnd by bi ~nbeforc it, in the outset, the end-
less diversities in individuals, and su-gcs:ing- numnberless questions thut vary in
sinswcr for c:îch ]Jingdoni, class or suburdinate grcup. It i8 better to approacli
tlic subject fromn n profoundc.r point of view, scarch for the truc idea of distinc-
lien aruong species, and then procecd onward to a consideration of the sybtcr-n of

Let us look first to inorganic nature. F romi the study of the inorganie world,
-we learn that cadi clernent is representcd by a speciflo amount or lawv of force;
and we evcu set ýown in unhers tic precise value of this force as regards one of
the deepest of iLs qualities, charaiical attraction. Taking- the lightest cîcmnent as a
unit te incasure others by, as te thcir 'weights iii cojubination, oxygen stands in our
bocks as 8; and it is precisely of this numerical value ia its coinpounds: cadi
inolecule is an S iu its chenical force or lawv, or some simple multiple of it. In
the samne way there is a specifloc nuinber nt the basis cf otier qualities. Wienever
then thc oxygen ainount and ]dnd of force was concentrated in a molecule, ia the

aet cf creation, the species oxygenl coninenced toecxist. And tic making cf
mnany such molecules instcad cf one, was only a repetition in caci moiccule, cf the
idea of oxygen.

la combination cf thc clemnents, as cf oxygen and hydrogen, tic resulant mole-
cule is still equivalent te a fixed axae'int, condition, or law, cf ehemical force; and
thus law, 'wich we express in numbers, is at he basis cf our notion cf tic new
speclCs

It is not neeessarily a diffèrent amount cf force; for iL may be simp]y a differ-

cnt state cf concentration or différent rate or ]aw cf action. This sieuld be kept
in iid in conuectica with Vhat follows.

The cssential idea of a species, tience deduced is timis: a s¶pecics corresponds te
a spcific <inount or conditionL of concentercd force, défined in the act or law of

crcaUionr.
Turn now te tic organie -world. Thc individual is involved iu the germ-cdll

from wh1ieh it. procccds. Tiat coUl po.sesses certain inherent qualitics or powers,
bearing a definite 'relation te external nature, e tînt, whcn having iLs appropriate
nidus or surroulnding conditions, it will grow and developo eut ecd organ and
inember te thc complcted, result~ and tii; botlî as5 te ail chemnica] changes, and the
evolution cf thc structure -whici belongs te it as a suberdinate te some kingdom,
dams, order, genus ana species ln nature. Thc germ-cell cf au organie bcing de-
,elopeis a specifie resuIt; and like Uic moleculle cf oxtgcn, it must~ correspoLd te
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a nieasured quota or specifle law of force. WO Cannot apply the incasure, as in
the inorganio king-doni, for -ma bave learncd no inethod or unit of coniparison.
13ut it mnust nevertheless be truc, that a specifle predetcrmincd aniout, or condi-
tion, or laiw of force, is an equivalent of every germn-cclI in the kidgdomis of life.
1 do not mnen to say that there is but one leind of force; but tbat whatever the
kind or lkinds, it lins a numerical value or la-w, aithougli huinan arithmctic May
never give it expression.

A species among living beings9, tien, as well a3 inorganie, is býased on a 8pecific
ainount or condition cf concc71tcrcdforcc dç/incdl in the aci or lavi of crcation.

Any one species bas its specille value, or Iaw of force ; another, its value ; and
so for al: and we perceive the fundainental notion of the distinction betWecen
species whcu -we view thcmn froin this potential stand-point. The speci es, in any
particular case, began its existence 'wlcn the firs5t gerin-ceil or individual was
creatcd; and if several gerin-cella of equivalent, for-ce iwcre created, or severai
inidividuals, cadi -was but a repetition of thc otber ; the species is in thIe potential
nature of tic individual, -whether onc or niany individuals exist.

Now in organic bcingg,-unlikze tic inorgai,-therc is a cycle of progreas ia-
volving growtb and decline. Tic oxygen mnoleculo may be cternal as far as any
thing in its nature goes. But tic gerîn-coît is but an incipient atate in a cycle of
chianges, and is not the saine for two, successive instants; and this cycle is sucb
that it includes in its flow, a reproduction, after an interval, of a precise eqîîivalent
of thec parent germ-cell. Thus nu indefinite perpetuation of tie germi-cell is in
fact cffccted; yet it is not More cndless being, but like evolving likec in au un-
]imited round. Ronce, whien individunla moltiply from generation to gencration,
Itis but a repetition of the primordial type-idea; and tic true notion of the spe-
cies is not lu tic resuiting group but in the idea or potential clement whiich is at
the basis of every individual of Uic group ; that is, the specifie lair of force, alike
lu ali, upon which the powver of cadi as an existence and agent in nature depends.
Dr. Mortor presented nearly the sane idea whlea ho deseribed a species as a Primn-
ordiat organicform.

Ravine renehed this iciea as the starting point in our notion of a species, we
Must stili in order to complote and perfect our view, consider wiat is the truc
expression of thus potentiality. For this purpose, we should have again ia Mind,
tint a living ccll, unlike an organie molecule, bas only an historical existence.
The species is ni~t tie aduit resultant of growth, nor tic initial gerni-celi, nor its
condition at an ' Aber point; it comprises the wiole hietory of the developemnent.
Eaci species bas its own special mode of developcm'mnt as wcll as ultimate forni
or rcsult its serial unfoldin)g inworhing and outflowiug; so that tic precise nature
of the potentinlity i.î ench is expressed by the lino of historical progress froin. the
gcrm to, the full expansion of its powers, and the realization of the end of its bcing.
We comprehiead tho type.idca ouly whcu we uîdrstand tie cycle of evolution
through ail its laws of progress, both as regards thc living structure under devel-
opemnent within, und its successive relations to the external world.

2. -Permnaence of .spccics.

ÇVlnt now xnny ire infer with regard to, the permanence or fixediiess of species
froin a general survey of nature?

'Lot us tura again te tie iniorganicwiorld. Do we there find oxyg-en ilendingrby
ladefinite siadings Ath hydrogen or witi atuy otier elemnent? Is its combining
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nuînber, its petential equivalent, a varying nuiiubcr,-usually S, buit at tinies S and
a fraction, 9, and se on ? 17%ar frorn this the auniher is as fixed( as the universe.
rjherc are no inidefiniite blendings of eleincuts. There are comibinations by miulti-
pies or sub-înultiples but these prove the doininance and fixeduess of the coin-
biuing' numibers.

B3ut further than this, even iinbers, definite in vaille aud deflant of ail destroy.
iuig powcrs, are well knowni to characterize nature frein its basement to its top-
stone. \\re find tiieni in coinbi nations by volume as wvcI1 as wveight, that le in ail
the relations of chiemical attraction ; in the inatheinatical fornis of crystals and
the simple -ratios in thecir inodlifictionis,-evidenice cf a nurnerical basis te a cohe-
rive attraction ; iii the haws of liglît licat, and souuid. Indecd thc whole constitu-
tion of inorganie nature, and of our inids witlî refèreuce to niatuvre, as. Professor
P,ýiice lias well illustrated, involves fî.'cd nunibers; and the universe is not oniy
based on niathemiatics, but on finite deteriniate nunibers in Uic very natures of ail
its elenmentai foi-ces. Thus the temple of nature is ruade, we inay say, of hcown
and îneasured stones, se that, aitiougîs rmaching te the hecavens, ive niay measure
and thus use the fluite to risc toward the inifiniite.*

This beiug- truc for inerg anie nature, itis necessarily the *law for ail nature, for
the ideas that perv'ade tue universe are net ideas of contrariety but of unity and
uunivcrsality beneath aud throughi diversity.

The units of tlic ino-ranie worid, are the weighled elemneuts andi their defluite
conipounds or tiieir ioeceulep. The nuits of the organic tire sI)ccies '«Hel exbibit;
theniselves in their siînpl est condition la thecir gerîn-ceil state. The kingdoms of
life in ail Ilîcir niagnificent proportions are niade froîn these units. Were these
uits capable of biending iwitli eue another indcflnitely, they would n~o longcer be

units, andI Fpecies could net be recognized. The systeni of life would bie a maze
of comnple-.ities; and rlîatever its grandeur te a being that could cemnprehcend the
infinite, it Nwould bie unintelligible chaos to inar. The vcry beauties that rniight;
eliarni the seul %vould tend toenuender liopeless despair in the t'ei"îugtful mmid
iustead of supplying his aspirations with eternal anîd cver-expaudiug truth. It
wvould be te inan the temple of nature fuscd over its whoic surface and threugh its
structure, witlîoit a lince i md couid nieasure or eompreliend.

Looking te facts iu natuire, wc sec aecordingiy cveîy '«here, that tlhc purity of
species lias been guardcd wvith great precisiomi. It strikes us uaturaiiy with w«on-
der, tliat even in scuselc-ss plants, w ithouit tue ernotional repuguance of instinct,
and( -\vi1h reproductive orgaus tlîat are ail outside, the free '«iuds beià- cDfter the
mnuas cf trntisiiission, theie slîouid be ri,-id ]aw sustaiuced agrainst intermixture.
'The supposcd cases cf pcrpctîiated fertile hybridity are se exceedingly few as al-
nuest te condena themscelves, as ne truc exanipl es cf au abneriiiity so abhorrent te
the systein. Tlîcy violate a priticipîe se essential te integlity cf the plant-king-
don-., aud se oppesed te nature's whele plan, that '«e riglîitly demaud long and
careful study beifore admittiug the exception.

A few werds 'vili explain wlîat is nient by pierpetuatcd fertile hybridity. The
foiloNving are the suppescablo grades cf resuits freni intermixture betwcen twvo
species

1. No issue 'wlatcvr-1 bce usual case lu nîature.
2. Mules (uaiung tlîus tlic issue) iliat arc whvl1y infermile wvhctheraimong iein-

sclves or lu case cf connection with the pure or original stock,
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1. Mules thiat are w'holly infertile among tlcelýVcs, but May bave issue for a
generation or two by conecetion -with one of tic original stock.

4. Mules that are ivholly infeèrtile amiong- tîbeselves, but miay have issue tbrougli
indufinite generations by connection for eaei with an individual of thc original
stock.

5. Mules thiat «are fertile amiong tlienselves througb one or t-wo grenerations.
6. -Mules that are fertile anion- theiselves tbrou&h an indefluite number of

geuerations.
The cases 1 to 5 are ]atiown to bc establishied facts in nature; and eaci bears its

testimoiiy 10 the grand law of purity and praee.The examples uu(ler the
beadis 2 to 5 becomei severally lcss anid less auminerous, and art nst generally use
an unatur.al play of forces or arrangements to briD,; thien about.

.Agrain, in the animial king-doi, there is thj-ti sine aversion. iii nature to inter-
mixture, aud it is cuxotional as well as physical. The supposcd cases of fertile
bridity are fewer tian aînong plants.

iMoireo;er, in ioth kingdonis, if hybr-idity ho begun, nature commnences at once to
purify hierseif, as of an ulcer on tJîe system. It is treated like -a diseýase, and the
eergies of the species conibine to throw it off. The short run of bybridity be-
tiveen the horse ami tic ass, species very closely related, reaching its end i onc
single yencration, instcad of favoriug the idea thar, perpetuated fertile hybridity is
possible, i-3 a specakingr protest againbt a priticiplu thiat would ruin the systemn if
allowed free scope.

The finiteness of nature in ail hier proportions, and in the neeessity of finitecs
and fixedness for the very exibtenee of a kigoîof life, or of human scienoe its
iinpress on fiuuite niind, aru bhcnce ýtrong argumnents fur the belief that hybridity
cannot, scriously trifle -%vith the true nuits of nature, and at tfle best eau oaly nakze
teinporary variations.

It is fair to miake the supposition thaït in case of a very close proxinxity of sp)eciefs,
there inigit bc a degree of fertile hybridîty allowed ; and that a dloser ami a
closur aflinity miglit give a longer and a longer range of fcrtility. But the case
just uow alluded to seenis to eut tht. bypothesis short; and moreover it is uot
reasonable to attribute suei lndefiniiteness to nature's ontinues, for it is at, variance
witi tlhe spirit of lier systemn.

*Weie stiel a ca>e dernonstrated by wvcll establisei facts, it would, nccesznarily be
adiiit-,d& ; and I nould add, ihiat investigaitions directud to tilis Point are thi most
iiinp9ritant that modemi science eaui undertakze. But until proved by argumntts
butter thau, tho)se jra'%ýu froin donîjesticated animnais, ive niay plead the gencral
principle against the. po.5si4dies on th. othier side. If there is a law to be dis-
covered, it is a -%ide aLnd eouprcensive la-v, for snicb are ail natures p)riîiiiple3.
Nature vilteacli it flot in one corner of lier sy.,t,ýni offîy, but more or Icas iii every

part. \Ve have thlere!fore a right to :isk for well defined faets, taken froin the
stndy of successive gencrations of the interbreedino- of species tznoNvn to be distinct.

Lcast of ail should wve ex-peet that aM nv,~hc s ii mig pnts aiJ t ie

lower anias sould bave its main exceptionls lu the higliest elass of the an1imlal
L-iugdoni, and its înost extravaigauý ilain in the. genuis Homo; for if thecru are
more tlian one species of MJau, tbcy bave bacome ini the Main indefinite by inter-
mixture. The vcry crow%%n of tIc k-in-doni lias been des-poilcd ; for a kingdoim in
nature is perfect only as it retains aUl its original parts iii their full sy=ietry, unde-

'VOL. III. F
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faced and Unlurred. Mani, by receiving a plastic body, in accordance with a la-w
that species most capable of domes,.tication shouiti necessarily be most pliant, was

fitted to take the whole carth as bis dominion, aîid live under every zone. .And

burely it woulti have bcen a vcry cltinsy mnethod of accoînplibbing the saiýie rebuit,
to have nmade himi of niany species, ail adrnitting of indefinite or nearly indefiuitc
hybridization, in direct opposition to a grand priîîciple elscwhere recognizeti in the
orgalie kingdorns. It would bave been using a process thst produces impotence
or nothing amiong animis, for lhe perpetuittion and p)rogrcss of the humlain race.

There are other ways of accounting for the lituiteti productivencss of thi mulutto,
without appealing to a distinctioni of .3pecies. There aie causes, indaependeut of
mixture, whicli are makîing the Indinu to meit away befori, the white mari, the
Sandwvich Iblander and ail savage people to sinik into the groîunt bewre the power
andi energy of higlier intelligence. They disappear like plaits beneath those
()f strongrer root andi growth, beinîg deprcssed morally, inteilectually and physicailly,
cont.inîitizitd by ncw vices, tainteti variously by foreign discase, andi dwiîudled in
ail tlieir hopes, andi ainis, andti Ceans of progress, thi ougli an overshadomowintg race.

We have therefore reason to bulieve froîn man's fertile intermixture, that ho is
one in species ; anti tlîat ail organie species are divine appointmerits wlîieh cannot
be obliteratoti, uinless by annihîlating the individuals reprcscnting the speeies.

lit may bo said, tliat different, species in the inorganie World combine so as to
form new units, anti why may they not ia the organie? It is truc they combine,
but flot by intiefinite biendings. There is a definite law of multiples, and this is the
centi ai idea in ihe systela of inorganie nature. In organie naature, sncb a Iaw of
multiples, if existing, would bu gencial, as in the mnorgane; it would ho an esseatial
part of tic system, and shoulti be eabily verifieti, while, in fitct, observation lcnds At
no support, flot even enougli to, bave suggcsted the hypothesis.

In one kingdom, the 1ýnorganic, there is multiplication of kindts of nuits by com-
bination, accordirig te the law of multiples, andi no reproduct:on; whilc la thîe or-
*qanic, there is repraductiun if like îrorii like andi ne imultiplication uf kitsby
combination. Andi tlîus the two departmuents of living anti deati nature widely
diverge.

Neither doès the possibitity of mere mixture among mnorganie substances afford
aay anaiogy te sustain the ;dca of possible hybriti mixture iindcfh.itely p)erpetu<.ted
ameng living beirigS. The mecîmanical aggregatio-' of nuits that make up ordinary
mixture, is ceue thing; andi the combination that wouid alter a geîmn, one of the
units in organie species, even to its fundamenital nature, is quite anotiier. This last
is not aggregation. It is as différent froni mere mixture as is clîciaical combina-
tiari, and stands somnewhiat in the samie relation, so tliat the analogy bab. no bearing
on the question.

3. Variations of epecies.

But there are variations in species, and this is our next, topie. The principles
aircady consitiPred tea»zcl, as we believe, that ecd species lias its specifie value as a
unit, whvli is esscntially permianent or intLitractible by any iiatural. sourcc of
change ; and wu bave, therefore, to admit in the outsetý if thcese principlus are truc,'
that variarionis bave their liînits, anti caunot extenti to the obliteratien of tic funti.
amerital charajteristics of a species.

To understand these variations, we may again appeal to, general truthe.
Variation is a characteristic of ail tlîîngs flîite; arid is involveti ini the vcry
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conditions of existence. No substance or body can be wholly independent of
every or any other body in the universe. The most comprehiensive and influential
law in nature, nost fondamtental in ail change, comnposition or decomposition,
growth or dccay, is the law of niotual 8ynipatby, or tendent'y to equilibriuni in
force throughi universai action and reaction.

The planets have their orbita modified by other bodies 'in space tbroughI their
changing relation to those bodies. A substance, a8 oxygen or iron, varies in temn-
perature and state of expansion front the presence of a body of different tempera-
turc; -,i cbemfiral, ten'Iencies front the presence of a luminous body like the sunt;
in miagnetie or electrical attraction from surrounding magnctic or electricai
influecs. There ia thuai unccnsing flow annd uncecasiuog change througli the
universe. Ail the naturai forcesz are elosely related as if a comnion faniily or
group, and are in constant mnutual iaterplay.

The dlegree or kind of variation htas its specifie latw for cacli element; and in
this Iaw the spreific inatui-ý of (lie clement is in a degree expresîed. There is te
ta-,,I body or species the normal or fiudamnental force inviiel vich s very nature
consists; and in addition, the relation of this force to other bodies, or kinds,
nimounts or conditions of force, upon whieh its variations depend. One grent end1
of inorganie science is to study out the law of variables for each element or
ispecies. F or this law is as mueh a part of an idea of thc apecies as the funda-
mental potentiality; indccd the one is a racasure of tise other.

So again, a speies in the organic kiugdoms is subject to variations, and upon
the saine principle. tts vcry development depends on the appropriation of
niaterial around it, and oit attending phy.,ical forces or conditions, ail 'if which are
variable tliroug-h the -whole of its history. Every chemical or molecular law in
the universe is conceruied in flic growthi,-tlie la-ws of heat, light, eleetricity,
,cohesion, &c. ; and the progress of the developing germn, whatever its primai
potentiality, la unnvoidabty subjeet to variation, front the diversifled influences te
-wliclh it may be exposed. The new gerin, moreover, takes pec-uliarities from the
parent, or &oent the circunistances te which its ancestry had been exposed during
-one or more precedin- generations.

Tiiere is then a fixed normal condition or value, and around it librations take
place. There is a central or intrinsie iaw which prevents a species being drawn
off to its destruction by any extertial agency, 'while aubjeet to greater or lars.
variations under extrinsie forces.

Liability to variation is hience part of the law of a species; and we cannot be
said to coniprelhcnd iu auy case thc conip1.zte idea if the tYp- until the relations
toe xternal forccs are also known. The law of variables la as niucli an expression
of the funtdamental. equalities of the species in organie as in inorganie nature;
and it sbould bc the great -tir of s1cielice te laves,' gatýe it for every species. It is
a source of L-nowledge whieh will yet give us a deep insighit into the fondamental
lamvs of life. Variations arc not te lie arranged under the head of accidents: for
there is nothing accidentai in nature; what we se 3aIl, are expressions reallv ot
profouvd liw, and often betray truth and law which we should otherwise neyer
suspect,

This proceas of vqariation ia the external revealing the internai, through their
sympathetie relations; it ia the inw of universal nature reacting on the ]aw of a.
speciai nature, and compelliu- the latter te exhibit its qualities; it is a centre. of
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force mnnifcsting its potentiality, Dot in its ovin inner workzing, but in its outgroings

amoag the equibrating forces aound, and thus ufféring us, tbrough the h-nownl aud
pibysicai, some anea-sure of the vital within the gerrn. It is thicrcfore one of thc
iihest sources of truth open to our scarcli.

,rbe limiits of variation it inay be difficuit te define among species that have

close relations. But being sure that there are liiiits-that science, in iooking for

law and order writtcn out irn legible chitracters, is not in fruitles8 scarcli, wevc ed
flot despair uf discuvuring thein. Tfhe zoolugibt, gathuring :,hel.s or nîolluskcs from
the coast -if entr nciaand that of Jaipan, after careful study, makes eut bis

lists of idcntical bpecies, witi the foul assuranc that species are definite «Ind stable

existeneL s; and hie is eveni curprised with the identity of characters betwuen the

individuals of a species gathered fromn se rcanote localitice. And as lic sees zoolo.
gial geograplay ribsng intu une of thc grandcst of the sciences, lais faiLli in species

becoanes i(iCntified witla bib faith in nature aud ail physicai truth.
if tiacu ve iiiaay trust Liais argument froin general truths te sp)ecial,-gcueral

truthls I say, for general principlvs as far as establishced arc trutls-wc should
conctive of a species froin the potentiel point of view, and regard it as-

a. A conceutrated, unit of fuirce, an iùefi'aceablc component of the systom of
nature; but

b. Subject to greater or less librations, according to the universal Iaw of mutual
reaction or synapathy ainong forces.

And, iii addition, in the orqanic kingdom,
c. Exhibiting its potentiality not sîmpiy or wholly in any existingr condition or

action, but through a cycle of growth froni the priniai germi to niaturity, wvhcn the

nevi gcrmn eones forth as a repetition of the first to go auother round in the cycle
and per1 )etuatc the original unit; and, therefore, as foilovis from. a nccessary per-
p)etuity of the cycle-

d. Exlaibitin- îdcntity cf species among individueals by perpetuated fertile inter-
Inixtiute in ail normai conditions, aiid noiiidenatity by tho iianpok.3ibi!ity of suceli
internaixture, the rare cases cf continuations for one or two gencrations, atzcsting
te tîme stebility cf the liv, by proviaig the effort cf nature te rid hierscîf of the
bbnornnity, and ber success iii the effort.

e. Th.a, meny likzc individnels tiant are conis 1 cfic do not properiy constitute the

speciep, but eccl is an e-xprcsbii of thc spaceies in iLs pototntiaiity under soiae oee
phase of iLs variables ; anid te undcrstiud a spj'eies, vie umust Lku'ý% itas la tlirougli
ail its cycle cf growtb, and its complote series of librations.

We should therefore conceive cf the systemn cf netare as involving, in its iden,
systcau or units, finite censtituelits at the basis et aIl thng cacl fixed in Invi;

tbcese nuits in orgenie nature as adding- te titir kinds by cemabinations in detinite

propositions; and those in organile nature eddingr te their numbers of representative
inidividuels, but net kinâs, by self-reproduction; and ail adding te their varieties
by imutueal reaction or svnmpethy. Thus froin thc iaw within and the law witbout,
umader the Being above as the Author anad sustainer of all law, the -world lias its
diversity, the Cosmnos its fuilness cf beauty.

1 wouid reiarkz ania thet vie mnust co!îsidcr tbis mode cf reaelaing truih, by

reasening froni thc general ta the speciai, as requiring aise itts comiplement, direct

observation te give unwavering confidence to tue uiind; and wc siaouid therefore

encourage research as -t willing dess te reccive. wbatever ..results corto frein
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nature. We shoiuld give a higli place in our catimate ýo ail investigation tending
to elucidate the variation or pertmience of species, their inutability or intnutabi-
Iity ; and at the sanie bine, in order that appearances iiiay not deceive ns, we
shoti1d -lance towvards otixer departinetnts of nature, rceinberiing tîtat ail trutti is
hariuitîous, and cotuprehiensive law the end of science.

A word further upen our- conception of spccies as realities. In acquiring the
first idea, of species, wve pass, by induction, as in other cases of geucralizati on, froin
the special details di--layed anion- individuals te a general notion of a uuiity of
type; aitif titis gencral notion, when wvritten out in words, we xnay take as an
approxiînate formula of the si'cies. One systeni of pilosphy thenecargues that
this result of induction is nething bot a notion of the mmnd, and that species are
but an inlaginary product of logit ; or at lcast, that since, as tbey say, (we do not
now discuss this point), genera are groupings w'ithout definite lmmiits w'hieh may bo
laid off variouisly by difféet xninds, so species are undefined, anîd individuals are
the enly realities-thie supposed limits to species beling regarded as proof of partial
studv, or a consequence of a partial developicut, of the kingdonis of nature.
Another systei infers, on the centrary, that species are realities, and the geucral
or type idea, lias, in seme sense, a real existence. A third adaiits that species are
esseutialiy realities in nature, but dlaiims that tue gencrai, idea exizbts onity as a
result of logical induction.

The discussion in the precediug pages sustains most near]y'the last vicw, tliat
specieý: are realitieq la thesysteni of nature wliilc rniufcst to us only lin individluals;
that is,) tlîey arc so far real, that thlienHc for ecdi is definite, even of inathernatical
strictniezs, (althoughi not thus precise in our lixnited view,) it.preceeding frein the
roathewatical and iîxfiùýte '-ais of nature. They are the nits fixed in the plan of
creatiou; and individuals are thte tuaterial expressions of those ideal nuits.

At the saine tioic we learn, tlîat wlîilc species are realities in a inost important
and futidamental sen. ce, noecoinprcbensivc type-idea of a species can be represented
in amy material or innnaterial existence. For w'hile a speexes has its constants, it
bas aise its variables, each variable bccorning a constant se far only as its Iaw and
liraits of variation are fixdd ; and in tli organie kingdoins, inereover, eacli
in(livi(hIal bas its historic phases, froni the germ, tliiroulsfic theI' of grewth. The
general idea z~oilt out by induction, tlîerefoue, is flot mue up cf invariables. Li-
mite-d te tliese, it represents ne objeet, class cf objeets, or law, iii nature. The
variables are a neeessar-y ceruplernent te the inaibls nd the eeinplete species
idea, is present te the niind, oîîly -%vlien tbe image in view la seen te be ever

ehuigaleng the lines ef variables anxd develepement. Whatcver indidualized.
conception is entertained, it is evidently a conception cf tic species in one of ils
pilîass,-tlla.t is, uDder."somo one '-pecific enditon as te size, forîn, culer, constitu-
tien, &c., as regards oach par't lu the structure, frein arnong tuie nîany variations in
ahl tiieso respects that are pos-,ible : Sid cao picture te itself inidividuals ouly and
flot species, and eue phase at a tilfie in the life cf an erganie individual, not thc
whele. cycle.

\Ve mna 'v ttorpt te reaeh wvlîat is callcd the typical forin of a species, in erder
te inake tlîis fia stibjoot cf a Conception. 13ut evon witlîln the closcat range of
what niav ho talzen as typieal1 eliaracters, îîcre are ,till variables; and nioreover,
We repent i t. no one forîn, tvpicail tîtoug-li we consider it, cati Le a full cxprebsion cf
t.he species, as long as variables are sueli an essential part of its idea as constants
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The advantage of fixing upon sonie one variety as the typical foi-in of a species is
this,-tliat tic mind mnay have au initial terni for the laws enibr-aced undcr the
idea, of the species, or an assuied centre of radiation for its variant series, so as
more casily to comiprehiend those la-%vs.

.Again, abrupt tr-ansitions and not indeflîtite shadings have been show» to be the
]aw of nature. In procceding froni special ebaracters to a general species-idea,
nature gives us hellp through lier ste )piug stones and barriers. Iu formner times,
man looked at iron aud other ineduis frotu the outside onIy, and scarching out
their diferences of sensible churacters, grudually eliminated the C'encrai notion of
eaeh, by the ordinary logical inethod of generalization. But science now brinigs
the cleinent to the line and plunimet, and rcaehes a fixed nwmlwr for itou arnd other
elemnits ns to ceinical conîbination, etc., By this mnens, the studying out of the
idea of a species seemns almnost to have eseaped froin the domuin of logic into that
of direct trial by wveights andr ineasures. It is no loi)ger the undeflncd progress of
simîple reason, îvith a niere notion at the end, but an appeal to definite measurable
valucs, wîth stable nuaibers at bottoum, fixed in the vcry foundatiuns of the
universe. So, in the rgiekingdoms, «'here there is, to our Iiimitcd rinds, still
grenter itidetiiiituiiub in wv înot racters, thte bat ricr againist hybiridity appears to
standit a-- a Iphyâiic.îl test of spcieýs. Wc are thus ei.abled in searehing into the
nature of a a-,cjeiu, tu bLiike froin the outàide detatil to the foundation law.

The týy le-idea, ab it prteients itbelf tu the immid, is no more a t>ubject of defined
coucou a)tioni til au un natiîeailatiend exprcesiou. CouIl we put iu i:îîhuematical ternis
the pîceise law, ini adl irs cutî>Irvenliveulebs, whieh is, ait the babis of the species
iont, w' wue cau fur' uùe of itb qualities, th-àt of eheataiicail ittractioni, tlais niathenia-
tical exprua %îotuld btand asa repre>cutativ'c o! ibe species,; and we nîîght use it
iu calculittions, precisely as we ean useaîny iatlinlatical terni. So als-.O, if we could
write ont in inmbers the i-mte,'tial nature of au organie specips, or of iLs gerni,
iucluLîîng the laws of its variables, tlîis expression would be like any other teri in
flic hands of a miatheaitatician; the inid -%ould receive thc î"Irmula as an cx-
pression for the species, and xaight con.pare iL ;vith Mime formulas of Qther species.
But, after ail, ive have Iere a incre inat'iinaîIîical. abstr-action, a symbol for
amontt or law-% of force, whiclî cati be turned into conception.,, ouly by iniagining
(supposing this possible) the force iii the course of iLs ev<lutiou of concreto
realities, according to, Uhc lawv of developinetît and la.%vs of variations enbraced
within it.

INEWLR PLioCk.NE FobILS 0F THE SbT. L<Eî.VALLE.-RY PaRoL.aSOR DAWSON.

The object of this paper -vas in the first place to notice several fossil sheils
recently found by tîme author and otimers in tiiese deposits, and whieh did miot
appear to have bet previously observed. The species mcutioned were:

3iValicil Ilero, Say .................................. Beauport.

.Yafica ar<-eOldica, Be<ek...........................d(o.
Fwau;îs loritaies, Gonld .................. .......... Montrent.
Fllults Jharpilaarus, Couthoy .......................

1 issoa ?n.n................................... Montreîtl.
Tarri&'lla, (like crosa) ................... ........... ]3euiîport.
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Bzilla oryza, Tott ............. ..... Montreal.
Spirorbis sinistrorsiz, Montagne ......... do.
Univalve, (pcrhapsàilencsiho albula) ..........

Most of these are sheils now living on the Atlantic coast of Amnetir-1, n orth of
Cape Cod, andi somne of thern ranging very far norîli. The paper then referred 10

the distribution of the various kinds of drift in the vicinity of Montreal, and to the
conditions of the sca areas, in which the shieils and other marine animais of the
Newer Pliocene period existcd in the St. Lawvrence Valley. Good evidence
exists of a sea beach on Montrecal Mountain, at an elevation of 470 feet ahove the
sen. The sea arca corresponding to this beach must bave extcnded to thc Lauren-
tide L'ills and the escarpinunt of Niagara, and comniunicated frecly 'with. the occan
on the east. On thxe other biand there are Iower shores of the saine period only 100
feet above the St. Lawrence. These must have bclonged to a very narrow prolon-
gation of the present Gulf of St. Lawrence.

Thei conditions of climate, ice, drift, &W, corresponding to thiese différent bliores
must have been very diverse.

Again, in the stratý,fied drift, it is possible tu rtcognibe, within a fcw inuches of
cai othéi., a bcd coLîaining deep-sea sheli, aud aznuther cuntaining species that
are littoral ; thcese sea, buttonîis curruspunding tu dtifflirent levels of the land. It is
evident tint auy conclurions Nwith referen(,e k> the tlirnate indlieitî&d by the marine
fauna of these, sueeessive beds of marine deti ius, must Lakc uiito accouit these
fluctuations of tie sea level, andi lie changes in animal life consequent on thein.
Taking these into aecou-it, positive and reliable rebultb may be attitined; and thc
study of such di4ricts as the St. Lawrence çalley may be miade k> <cuutrxbute
to'.'ard the elucidation. of thc conditions cf life in older formations.

NOfLTI .&iEUICA; LAKES.-BY 11R. CHARULES \%VIIITTLrSEY.

The fluctuations of level of tic American lakies, have repeatedly formed a
Lubjeet of inquîry, anil have l3cen brought under the notice of the C3anadian Institute,
by Major Laehian, in former years. These fluctuations present tlirce distinct
features. There was first the general risc and faîl, extending through a long
period of time; tien thie aniual risc snd faIt ccarring regularly within a certain
periofi of eaci ycar, which Mr. Whiittlesey styled thc xeunual fluctuation ; then ther-e
was tic third, a local, fitful, and irregular oscillation, lasting sometimes from three to
five minutes, andi varying iii duration froîn une to tvenity-four hourd. lie had rio
difficulty in cxplaining the gencral rise and fait of tic lakes, as thiey werc increly
tic reservoirs for the drainag-e of the country of thc surplus water, ivhieh passes
thence hy the St. Lawreucce as a gencral opcning to the sea. Mr. Whi ttlcsey reild
a varicty of etatistica ia reference to the range and citent of the two first namned
fluctuations, and said he was unable to flnd in these, or in the examinations lie 1usd
nmade, auy confirmation of tic popular belief tliat ticre is a sevcn years risc and
fail of waterin thc Lakes. H1e tien directed attention to the cause of tic third,
phienonenon-the irregular fluctuations which occur without any partieular known
cause. Althxough these pulsations, as tliey niiglit bc ternied, wcrc the first t'
etrat nioti:ce, thcy were the last to have rect:ived any explanation. They occur ini
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ail conditions of the atmosphcere, but -whethier produced by electro-magnetie
influence or not lie could flot say, althoughi lie thouglit it not unphilosopbic to, look
iu that direction for their cause.

DIRECTION 0F TIIE CUflREINTS 0F DEPOSITION; AND SOURCE 0F TIIE MATERIALS 0F TE

OLDEI' r.AltEOZ0IC ROCKS.-DY PROF. JAMES flALL.

In treating, of the elevation of niuntains, the author remarked, sîjificient
consideration bad Dlot been given to the distribution of the material foruning
these mountain chains, in its unaltercd condition. Ail the materials tbcy ku-ew of
were strntificd, and had been metamorpboscd more or Iess. He proposed to
oceupy a few moments in following the direction of the ancient currents, and to
Show their parallelismn witbi the niountaîn chains in the Lauirentian )folntains,
north-east of tbem,' wbicb are nearly parallel to, the Appalachian chain. The
Geological Survey would show whvber these sediments wcrc thicker to the
castward than to the wcstward; but lie thouglit the direction of the curreuits
-wbicbi dcposited the materials forming the Appalachian chiaiu, vas from the north-
east. They bad certainly gond evidec, froun the fact that the strata are of the
same age, and arc much thicker from the north-eastcrly direction then from. the
south-west. They graduaUly thin in that direction, and as hie believed thcy wcre
dcposited by water, the furtheu' froni the source thcy would be the thinner.
They had reason to believe that in the southi-wcVst these strata were mucli thinner
tluan in the nortb. Takzinc thc Hudson River group wbich consists of sediments
stretching to, the south-west, with a tbick-ness of 1000 feet to, the north.east, of us,
it thins down to, 600 feet in Pennsylvania, and finally in the Mississippi valley the
thickness is not more than 100 feet. Passing froin the fIudsou rive- group and
over a lapse of tiinue, to, the Oriskiauy Sandstonc we flad the deposits froin the
north-east.

At Gaspé the thickness is 17000 feet, in New York 'it is redueed to a fcw%
hundred fecet, and the strata thin out in a westerly direction. The conclusion
lie had arrivcd at was that along the:se Ues of deposit where the grcatest accumu-
lation of sediment lias been made, is -where, we have the greatest clevation of
nîounitain chains. This nierely coincidles *with the directirn of' the ancient cuir-
rents, and the Appalachian mountain range bas not been more uplifted than the
other portions of the country, or than tlic plain bctweu tbese and tfie Atlantie.
la New York and Pennsylvaffia wc get to, the Potsdami 8audstone, and, therefore,
there ivas no ziplifti'zg of ainy proviously exiszing- rocks belote the Appaiehin
chain. The folding and plication had comimeneed. at an early period-at a pcriod
before the upper Silurian Rocks wcre formed.. and we find these strata plicatcd,
and upliftcd ¶i.nd mctnmorphosed in a considerable degree. We gret Do lowcr
than the Potsdam Sandstone in any part of thc Appalachiian chain, and wc can
dernonstrate that no lower mass lias had anything to do in giving uis the clevation
of this mountain ebain. The Professor- then referrcd to, bis examination into other
formiiations inconýfirma,.tion of bisl bpotliesis that clevating forces biad Dot cauiscd the
uplifting of these mountain ebaine. On the contrary, if there bald been no folding
and plic-ation, this range of raotntains, lie thoughrt, would have been twice as higli
as they DOW are.
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CLA5:ý1F1CAT!ON 0F THE 11IIN IIACE.-BY TIUE REV. PROF. OSiRSS F 1100OFlSTYR.

Thuis subjcct was introduced to the notice of Lne Section withi a view of sbiewing
the imiportance of sonie comprehiensible classification of the varieties of tho h1u1111n
riacc, in order to the correct observation of dihose tacts upon which one school of
ethnologises foundcd their opinion that niankind consisted of sevcral species, or of
one species planted *in several centres of' creation. To illustraite the difficulties ini
tho way of classificqtion, Pr-of. Anderson inentioned thatViréy divided tbe race into
two spceies-the white and the yvellow ; the black and the brown. But many diffi-
culties interfère witb the classification. Take, for instance, the Aruibians-the
purest of the Seniitie races-audhle found the Avab in one place -with liglit h10:r
and bine eyes, while in the bot regions of tbc desert the Ar-ab,-vcry nearly
approached the Negro. The same changes occurred iii the flindoos and great
Iranian races, as they despended froin tbe mnountains to the luot deltas of the rivers
and to the sea coast. This was also to be remark-ed in Africai; so that flue distinc-
tion into whîite and yellow, blackc and brown, foruned no really useful classification.
Jacquenot spoke of thrce species of mca; flumoulin of eloyen, of which thue flrst
*was the Celto-Scyth Arab, the meaning of which lic could not*diviue. Colonel St.
Vincent made eloyen species; anud Luke B3urke, the cditor of the Eth.nologist,
mnade sixty-tluree; whule Dr. Mortou's postbuinous wor<s'iade twentv faniilies,
ecd of wliclî lie plainly lookzed on as a distinct species. Tiiese could uuot ail bc riglit.
.Again, Agassiz coiusidered that there were at least ecglt, and perbaps a tbousand
centres of creation, tliouglî there was but one species; but there wcîc mnany diffi-
cultios about that thcory, as it wvould require a new mniracle of creation for cadi
supposed centre; and it was a good rule iii physics not to nllow newv creations
cxcept wbere tluey wcrc absolutcly rcquired. Hoe concluded by sayiug tbat lie
thouglit the proper attitude for Etlunologists at present was to hold ail theories as
provisional, kceping theniselves ready to -ive an unprejudiced consideration to,
120W facts whenever they appeared.

ON TIIE DREAE5 S 'NTIE SUeCESSION 0F LIFE IN TUIE BRIISHi ROCKE.-BY PROF. A.

C. ILAYSAY.

iProfessor Rainsay, of tbe Geological Survey of Great Britain, who :tteuded tie
meeting as tic representative of tlic London Genlogical Society, decaribcd the
phieal breaks, and the breaks in the succession of life, whiclî appear to be
establislicd by tic palouotologieai study of Uhe Britishu rocks. Iu illustration lie
cxhibited a chart to show the fossiliferous strata of Great Britain in tîxcir chrono-
logical order, sud thé iinber of genera andi speciee of fossils foîîud in eac>, ais
xwell as the numuber -wbiel pass fr-oun one series to tbe iiext above. 11e tien dis-
cussefi tie probable causes at worlz to produce tie phienoniena under consîderation,
and cxpressed bis belief titat the extinction of the affnial and vegetable speries of
fo!Ssils was owing to physical changes simnilar t» those wic are constantly in
operation at tic present time-.
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IIEMARKS ON THE ST. lLirTl.\, ISLE JESUS, 31ETEOROLOGICAL RE GISTEIL
FO, OCTOBEII.

ilIiÇliest tize 3ràd y ................................ . 0,224
1 Lowvcst the i6th day .................................. 29.303

flarometer ..... ,011yMean 29.82-b
ý3 olhyRalnge .......... .......................... 0.916

,Highiest the Sth day ................................... 700.0

Thermnometer... Lowest the 22nd day .................................. 230.6 C
MHonthlly MNenul ...................................... 41019

M"ýolnthly R a n ge....................................... 4140

Greatest lytteiisit.Y cf the Suul's RIYS ..................................... 98.1

Lovest P'oint of Tcrrcstrial Radiation .................................... 220 1

M1ean of Ulumidity ................................................... .859

Amount of Evaporatiou ............................ r ............ 3.SG juchles.

Ramfui unlu aya a±uuiti~g o 6S23lucesit was raiiuiig 90 liours and 56 iniutes and
,was accompanied by thuer.der on one day.

Snow fell on the 2Oth day. Inapp.
Mlost p,.evalent Nvind, N. E. hy E. Least prevalent wind, E.

Ilost windy day, the 26th; mean miles per heur, 28.78.
Least wvindy day, the I41th ; men miles per hour, 0. 03.

The eleetrical stato of thie atuosphere lias îndicated feeblo intensity.

Ozone was in largo quantity.
.&urora florealis visible on 2 niglits.

REMLARKS O'N TIIE ST. MARTIN, ISLE JESUS, METEOROLOGICAL REGISTER
FOR NOVEMBER.

Ilig lest, the 26;th day............................................... 30.344
Barmeer...... LowCest, the loth.................................................... 29.003
aomte . onitWiy «Mean ....................................................... 2(. (SI

Monlthly Ranige ..................................................... 1.341

fihsthe oUi day ........... . . ............................... 60.1

Thinoee..Ç Ioet u 51 a............ ............ ...... 0
.. Morthly3lRan............................................. .......... 309

Greatest intensity of the San's ERays ..................................................... 090.6

Lowest point of Terrestrial. Radiation................................................... -1.0(

3lean of Uumidity ............................................ 1

Ramn full u 12 d (ays ainountin; te 5.71 î Iuches; it was rainiag- 71 hours 13 minutes. and was
aeeompaulied by thunder on ene day.

Snov feu on four days, a.nj)utiin; to-2.01 iui2les 7 il. was snowving 12 heurm 10 minutes.

The most prev'aleut wiud was the MI S %W.

The least prevaleut wiud E.
The xnost wvindy day the 25t.h; mean miles per heour 22.09.

Least windy day the Ist; meaxi miles per heur 1.09.
The electrical state of the Atmospherc lias inclicated moderato intensity

Ozone was iu rather large qualitity.


